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T W I C E - A - W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  GO.
D elib e ra te  tr ra c h e ry  e  t ils p ir  ish- 
m rn t upon  tin* t r a i ’o r. T h e re  is no 
po ssib ility  o f escap in g  it ,  even  in  the  
h ig h e s t ran k  to  Arliicti th e  co n sen t of 
so c ie ty  can  e x a lt  th e  m ean est a n d  tlia  
w o rst ol m e n .- J u n iu s .
Piqued by the defeat in the m atter 
of the public building appropriation, 
the Democratic House caucus Mon­
day night decided to make no appro­
priations for battleships at this ses­
sion of Congress.
A cucumber grown in a bottle in 
1 8 6 0 , and still perfectly preserved, is 
owned by Mrs. Mary Andrews Foss 
of Saco. It is believed to be the old­
est cucumber in New England, if not 
in the country. I t is probable that 
the curiosity will be presented to he 
York Institute, where so many Yo'k 
curios are on exhibition. The cucum­
ber is one of two raised in I 860  by 
the late William Andrews, father of
Mrs Foss. They were grown in a 
bottle, a common practice years ago. 
As soon as the vines began to shoot, 
one of the runners was put into this 
bottle. The vine blossomed and soon 
a small cuke appeared. This grew 
and crew until it completely tilled 
the bottle. Then Mrs. Andrews broke 
off the vine and filled the bottle with 
alcohol. The other cucumber burst 
the bottle in which it was grown.
With the completion of all of the 
vessels now under construction, or au­
thorized, the United S tates will have 
a fleet of 382 ships of all classes, 
with an aggregate displacem ent of 
nearly a/m illion and a half tons 
Eleven oi the ships, weighing 30,280 
tons, arc unfit for sea service. There 
are thirty-tw o vessels now under con­
struction for the navy, and twenty- 
four more, with a total displacement 
of 344,570 tons, have been authorized. 
Title total displacement of vessels 
of all classes of the navy as it stands 
today js t, 126.7 15 including tugs and 
auxiliaries. The warship tonnage is 
757,7 1 1 . putting the American navy 
next in rank to Great Britain, with 
t. 806,149; Germany ranking third, 
with 740,699. W ere all the vessels 
now building com pleted, however, 
Germany would take second place, 
with 1,087,399 tons, and this coun­
try's total would be increased only 
to 885,866. Great Britain would still 
hold first place, with 2,3 24,5 79.
| By This Sign
y o u  k n o w  
th a t you are 
g e t t in g  the 
one p r e p a ­
r a t io n  th a t  
h a s  s t o o d  
th e  te s t for 
o v e r  thirty- 
f iv e  y e a r s  
a n d  still re­
m a in s  th e  S ta n d a r d  
t o n ic - f o o d - m e d ic in e ,  
used  an d  recom m ended 
by  the m edical profes­
sion the w orld  over.
S c o tt 's  
E m u l s io n
is th e  em bodim ent o f 
ei m ents th a t m ake for 
g o o d  h e a l t h  a n d  
streng th .
A M , DKUGGISTS
T H E  BOYS' CO N FER E N C E
A GREAT MANY DOLLARS
a rc  not req u ired  to  d re ss  as a  gen tlem an  sh o u ld . E v en  if c lo th e s  ta ilo re d  !»v 
us cost a  little  m ore  th a n  th e  factory  n u d e  g a rm e n ts , th e ir  lo n g e r w ea r, b e tte r  
sty le  an d  c o n tin u e d  shap e lin e ss  w ould m ore  th a n  m ak e  u p  for th e  d iffe ren ce . 
HAVE US TAILOR YOU A SUIT
fo r w ear now , ns a seco n d  b est su it for next y ea r. Y ou will find th a t in th e  
en d  ou r c lo th in g  will really  cost you  less th a n  if you  b o u g h t in fe rio r a p p a re l, 
for ou rs  will last tw ice as  lo n g  th o u g h  it by n o  m eans co sts  tw ice  as m uch.
E ' C l k j T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A  L I T  r ”
aoomaia' ^ O C K I  A N D  ME .  Phon  ^ 13-2___
Winter Bargain Sale
H orses, H arn e ss, C a rr ia ge s,  
S le ig h s ,  and everything con­
tained in the Leslie Bicknell L iv­
ery Stable.
Some Big Trades 
For the Next 10 Days
1 also have some good Pairs of Horses from 2200 to 2300
George M. Simmons,
S E A  ST., F O C K L A N D  Oppos ite  the T ho rn d ike
Good Opportunities 
in Bonds
\ \  o are  pleased th a t *ve are able to  offer 
ou r custom ers the follow ing desirab le  Bonds 
in sm all denom inations and  a t v ery  sttrae.t- 
• '«  ra te s :
OUR FIH8T PRE8IOEKT
City of Hocklaml, jc!0 0  denomination!!, a j ’s to yield 4 percent. 
Other City Bonds, $600 denominations, to yield 4 } per cent, 
ltooklaud, Tbonisslon A Camden St. Kailwuy, 4 ’s, $r>00 denom ­
inations, to yield 5 per cent,
Livingston Mtg. Company, $ 1 0 0  to $500 denom inations, to 
yield 5} per cent.
Call, Telephone, or Write for Further Information.
POL1 PICAL SHORT NOTES
l lum p Clark was given bis first 
boom in California for the Demo­
cratic nomination for the Presidency 
by tile organization Monday of a 
state Champ Clark league.
A movement to crystalize in Okla­
homa in favor of the nomination of 
Theodore Roosevelt for President was 
set on foot at a m eeting recently at 
which representatives of 24 counties 
were present. Resolutions were 
adopted pledging the state to Roose­
velt and a fund of more than S5.000 
was subscribed to prom ote the effort.
O rrin  J. Dickey, a Belfast news­
paper man, is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for register 
of probate in W aldo county. Mayor 
Hanson heads his petition. Sir. 
Dickey’s friends hope he will 
have better success than he did with 
the state adm inistration which failed 
to re-appoint him as a trustee of the 
State School for Boys.
Progressive Republicans who arc 
supporting Senator Robert M. LaFol- 
lc tte’s candidacy for the nomination 
for President, met in W ashington 
Monday to canvass the situation. The 
result was a statem ent issued by 
Col. W alter L. H ouser, Senator LaFol- 
Jette’s manager, tha t the Senator was 
in the race for the nomination to the 
end. I t was sail! also that he would 
make a nation-.' 'e campaign in ad­
vancing his candidacy and his prin­
ciples.
* * * *
Opposition am ong Georgia Repub­
licans to the nomination of President 
Taft has resulted in the opening of 
an i-Taft headquarters at A tlanta 
and it is stated that an effort will be 
made to prevent a Taft-instructed 
delegation being sent from that state 
to the national convention. Feb. 14 
has been fixed by the Republican 
state central committee as the date 
for the state convention which will 
nominate delegates to the Chicago 
convention.
The progressive Democratic league 
of Ohio issued a statem ent Monday 
in which it declares Governor H ar­
mon out of harm ony with the pro­
gressive movement and called upon 
the Dem ocrats to nominate a progres­
sive for the Presidency. It adds "If 
any man is to be nominated for 
President on the tariff question that 
man should be Champ Clark or some 
other Democrat who was in Congress 
at tile tim e of tile light on the Paync- 
Aldrich tariff bill.”
The do-nothing policy of the Dem­
ocratic adm inistration is enabling 
State Auditor Stevens to talk about 
the great amount of money “saved." 
but is already causing the State de­
partm ents and institutions consider­
able uneasiness, Several of them have 
simply disregarded the plain mandate 
of the law, so as to  save expense. 
The only money spent has been for 
salaries, in some cases. The heads of 
depart tents wiio have been com­
pelled to follow this policy dare not 
admit it, however, for fear they will 
lose their official heads.—Portland 
Express.
“Don’t Do It”
Wee T hom as C learance Kale o f Piano* 
l ie  will gave ?ou  m ore th an  *100 
on any  P iano  LJa ty  Term *.
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAM0EN
One of the Rockland Delegates Gives 
a Concise Story of the Great Con­
vention Held in W aterville Last 
Week.
The seventh annual Boys' t 
d ice was held at W aterville i 
dav. Saturday and Sunday. J.i 
28. Seven hundred and seventy dele­
gates were present as compared with 
tooo at Bangor last year, but what 
was lacking in numbers was made up 
by enthusiasm. The Rockland 1 
accompanied by those from Koekport 
and Camden, left this city on the 8 
o'clock train Friday and were joined 
at Thom aston by a delegation fmm 
the Congregational church. The 
Rockland delegation was composed 
of Lieut. Kenneth 1’. Lord, U. S. A . 
leader, Richard S. Fuller, David II. 
Buffutn, Charles Rose, Malcolm 
Smith, Standish Perry, Lloyd Daniels. 
Lawrence McAllister. Horace Col­
burn, E lston Luce, Avard Ricbati, 
A lbert Holbrook, Carl Moran ami 
William Healey.
There was quite a crowd of boys 
on the train when we rcachhil W ater­
ville at 12.4 5. Upon our arrival we 
at once went to Colby Gymnasium, 
where we left our luggage and waited 
for our leader, who soon arrived from 
the Y. M. C. A. with our credentials. 
Most of our delegation got dinner at 
the Railroad Y. M. C. A , which is a 
fine brick building near the station. 
D uring the afternoon we were shown 
to our assignm ents by the guides. 
Wc then returned to Colby Gym­
nasium where an informal reception 
was held. Music was furnished by 
the Colby Glee Club and the Colby 
O rchestra, The words of "America" 
ami some of the familiar hymns were 
then thrown on a screen bv means 
of a stcrioptlcon, while all the boys 
joined in singing.
*  m
We then formed in columns of four 
with a drum corps at our bead 
marched down College Avenue and 
Main stree t to the Armory where the 
banquet was held. After the llasli- 
ligbt photograph had been taken we 
"went to" the food in earnest. We 
weie waited upon I>y students from 
Colby and Coburn Classical Institute. 
During the banquet at which there 
were 742 delegates, W hite’s Orches­
tra played, but their efforts were 
somewhat dimmed by the cheers 
which were given alm ost continually. 
W e did our share and attracted some 
a tten tion  with our yells of which the 
“freight tra in” was the most popular. 
Thom aston had a very snappy yell. 
Rockport did very well with their 
songs, and received the most ap­
plause of any delegation present. 
The hall was decorated with banners 
and conference mottoes.
After the "inner man" bad been satis­
fied we were called to order by 
H orace C. Day, chairman of the State 
Y. M.. C. A. committee, who intro­
duced lion . William T. Haines of 
W aterville as toastm aster. Greetings 
re then extended as follows: From 
tHe boys, C. A. Goodwin, W aterville; 
from the educational institutions, A.
J. Roberts, President Colby College; 
from the city, Hon. W arren C. Phil- 
brook. The following made responses: 
For t '. .  boys, W illiam W alter Ban- 
ton. Ratigor, President of the 1911 
Conference; for the leaders, John 
Ta.vlor, Camden: for the churches, 
Rev. I. J. Hull, Lewiston. The ban­
quet closed with an address by Rev. 
G. \ \  H inkley of Good W ill Farm.
It was rather bard the next m orn­
ing getting  up with the thermometer 
registering 30 degrees below zero, 
but most of the boys were'on band at 
tile Baptist church where the meet­
ing began at 8.45. President Itanton 
presided at this meeting. The theme 
of the 1 9 1 2 conference was "Power." 
The song service was led by E. L, 
Goss of Lewiston. At the business 
session which follow’d! we were made 
"some glad” by the election as presi­
dent of the 1 9 1 2  Conference of 
Richard S. Fuller of Rockland, our 
cwn Dick. This was an honor for 
Rockland and Dick did our city credit 
by the way be handled the reins of 
office. He was called upon many 
times to make speeches which be did 
with bis custom ary ease ami ability. 
A fter his election be presided at the 
rest of the morning meetings ami at 
the others which followed.
Theodore Stinson of Rockport was 
ejected one of the vice presidents. 
Thus Knox county was well honored 
in the board of officers.
R R
Addresses were made at t morn­
ing meeting by Dr. George J. Fisher 
of New York, by Rev. G. W Hinkley, 
and by A. E. Roberts of New York. 
At the close the conference photo­
graph was taken in front of Coburn 
Classical Institu te, A short service 
was held at the Baptist church Satur­
day afternoon, after which depart­
mental conferences were held in the 
various churches. During the last 
of the afternoon we were entertained 
by basketball at tlie Colby Gymna­
sium. Coburn defeated a Colby 
team 23 to 4 and Bangor defeated a 
Lewiston team. Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock a short song service was 
held at the Baptist church, after 
which we marched in a body to the 
opera house, which is in City Hull. 
Here a short address was given by 
Dr. Fisher, illustrated by moving pic­
tures. Those shows were of the Y.
M. C. A. Summer School at Stiver 
Bay. N. Y.; the Fly Pest; and one 
on* tuberculosis. The delegates a t­
tended church the following m orn­
ing with their hosts. Conference 
speakers occupied the pulpits of the 
arious churches. At the Methodist
church where I attended, J. J. Hull of 
Lewiston gave a very fine sermon on 
“The Boy Problem .” Jefferson C. 
Smith, State Secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A , is superintendent of the Sunday 
school at this church. There w en 
about 60 delegates present.
Mr. Smith, or “Jeff" as lie is af­
fectionately known all over the state, 
was the backbone of the conference 
and although very busy was always 
on hand with his ready wit. At 3 
o'clock a mass meeting was held in 
the opera house. The address, " \  
Boy for tlie Times." was hy A. E. 
Roberts of New York. At this meet­
ing about too hoys signed cards 
pledging themselves to trv to lead a 
better life.
R R
The conference was brought to a 
close hy the farewell meeting in the 
opera house at 8 o ’clock. At the 
close all the delegates joined hands 
and sang "Blessed be the Tie that 
Binds,” after which a final photo­
graph was taken. The delegates be­
gan to leave early the next morning, 
md the Rockland delegation, which 
left in the middle of the afternoon, 
were about the last ones. The 
\roostook  boys bad a special ear. 
Several of our boys visited the large 
tton mill, which employs 1500 
bands, M onday morning, while a few 
visited the high school, W aterville is 
fine place and is growing fast. A 
lire station is just completed and fine 
postofiicc and high school buildings 
are being built. Everybody treated 
us royally and wc bad a line time. 
On our arrival in Rockland on the 
8.15 train wc were met by our genial 
secretary, Mr. Brunbcrg, with about 
25 of the "boys wc left behind” who 
cheered our president and escorted us 
with fireworks to the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms. W illiam S. Heale
Roots
Barks Herbs
That have  great medicinal power, are 
raised to their h ighest efficiency, for 
pu r ify in g  mid enrich ing  tlie blood, as 
they are combined in Hood 's Sa rsa ­
parilla. •
to.tliifi testim onials received b y  actual 
count 111 two years. He sure to take
Hood’s  Sarsaparilla
Got It today In u sual liquid form  or 
chocolated tablets called S a r s a t a b s .
ROYAL
B A K IN G  P O W D E R
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
The only Baking Powder mado 
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar
N O  A L U M ,  NO L I M E  P H O S P H A T E
M R S .  M A R I A  T. B I R D
P la n o  In s t ru c t io n
1912 F E B R U A R Y  I9I2II
QKltlHEBCg a T U B . S A T .
1 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
11 1 2 13 14 15 1 6 1 7
| 18 19 2 0 2 1 m 2 3 2 4  :
1 25 26 27 28 8 9
FACE CRINE
F o r  S k in  lHmmNUH. A « k  y o u r  D ru g ­
gist tor it. Prepared by F. L. H E N -  
N  1C t, W a ldoboro , M ainn. H74tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
L . 11. H R A D F O liD , M . 1).
S P E C I A L I S T
N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t
2 9 0  M a i n  S t , - R o c k l a n d , M k .
T K LK I'H O N K  HU
THE BEST WAY
to  s ecu re  o u r  se rv ice  prom pt I v am i liuve 
th e  p roper tim e  for th e  th o ro u g h  exum inu-
tio n  ol you r ey es  I* hy u p p o ln tm cn t, it he r 
hy nmil or te lephone .
BURGESS — Optometrist
S h o r e - F r u n t  P r o p e r t i e s
M A I N E  C O A S T
Oil Illu s tra te d  C atalo* listing  hu n d red *  of 
.p roperties  and m ap of coast free
HARRY G. CLAY, JR .
ULLNMEKH. ST- (JliO P U li, MU. ltf
MAMMOTH 
F O O D  F A I R  
Feb’v 12-17
B O N T U IT  O RCH ESTRA
Cecil Copping, Loader 
ALL T H E  W E E K
D ICK EN S IN M AINE
He Visited Portland in March Nearly 
a Half-Century Ago.
1 hat Charles Dickens was Lorn 
during the month of February, 1 8 1 2 , 
is an undisputed fact of history. But 
of tlie exact date of tlie month which 
gave liiin the light of day there is 
no certain inform ation. So it is just 
as well, perhaps, to call Wednesday, 
February 7, 1912, the one hundredth 
anniversary of his birth, as any other 
day of that month.
During the la tte r  part of 1867 and 
the earlier part of 1868 Mr. Dickens 
was engaged in giving readings from 
his works to large audiences in many 
of the im portant cities of the United 
States. He entertained a splendid 
gathering of people at the City Hall 
in Portland M onday evening, Marcli 
30, 1868. Soon after that date lie 
returned to his home in England, 
where lie died June 9, 1870.
On tlie local occasion mentioned 
Mr. Dickens arrived in this city Sat­
urday, March 28, 1868, on tlie even­
ing train from Boston. He was ac­
companied hy- his valet, two friends, 
George Allison and H enry Scott of 
London, John T. lieers of New York 
and James R. Osgood, who repre­
sented T icknor & Fields, of Boston, 
tlie publishers of Dickens’ works oil 
this side of tlie Atlantic.
The party occupied rooms at the 
Preble House, of which S. B. Crog- 
man was then proprietor. Tlie fol­
lowing Sunday M r, Dickens took a 
few short walks with Mr. Osgood 
who had been bis companion in a 
famous tramp of 1 2  miles in a snow 
storm  only a week before in tlie sub­
urbs of Boston.
The evening of Monday, March 30 
was pleasant and am ong the great 
audience that crowded City Hall were 
people who had traveled 3oo miles 
or more to sec and hear the famous 
author. At precisely 8 o ’clock Mr. 
Dickens came upon tlie platform  with 
a quick stigi and carrying a book in 
bis left hand. H e bowed gracefully 
and in a clear voice said: "Ladies
and gentlem en, I shall have tlie honor 
to read to you this evening A Christ­
mas Carol, consisting of four staves.”
The audience gazed upon a genial, 
pleasant looking man, of past middle 
age, with a ruddy complexion, and a 
sharp, clear cut profile, a broad high 
forehead, scanty hair combed mostly 
into earloeks; a figure of medium 
height, not portly, but broad shoul­
dered and tapering down to slender 
legs.
How did lie read, you ask? He did 
not read at all, lie simply told the 
story wit out regard to the printed 
text He was not an elocutionist. 
But his dram atic pow er was great. 
His gift of facial expression was also 
wonderful. H e gave a distinct voice 
to cacli character and to an extra­
ordinary extent assumed tlie person­
ality of each.
All were charm ed w ith tlie enter- 
tainment. It was the general opinion 
tha t only John B. Gough could equal 
Charles Dickens in m aking characters 
live and talk upon tlie stage. No 
one was heard to complain that tlie 
reading was not worth the two dollar 
bill it cost to hear it.
Many societies are now making 
preparations for tlie celebratii t on 
February 7 of the centennial f tlie 
birth of Dickens, but no such t .thusi- 
astic dem onstration is noted as that 
planned by the Rev. Jenki/ . Lloyd 
Jones of Chicago, who demands that 
the whole month shall lie used to 
arouse our people anew to tlie im­
mense service Dickens performed 
for the world when lie gave its peo­
ple his writings. Throughout Feb­
ruary lie will devote his Sunday ser­
mons to different aspects of Dickens’ 
life ami w orks.—Portland Express- 
A vertiser.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Little Brown Hands 
They d riv e  hom e th e  cow* from  tlio p a s tu re ,
I p  th ro u g h  th e  long , shady  la no,
W hore the q u a il w h istle*  loud  in th e  w heat 
Held*,
T h a t a re  yellow w ith  ripenin^r g ra in .
They find, (n th e  th ic k ,  w aving  g rasses  
W here th e  H carlet-lipped  straw  herry  g row s. 
They g a th e r  th e  earlieHt snow drops,
A m i th e  ItnT ' ‘ * ----------) first c rim so n  liuds o f th e  rose.
They toss tlie new  Imy in tlie  m eadow ;
T hey g a th e r  tin* e lder-b loom  w h ite ;
They find w here  tlie  dusk y  g rap es  p u rp le  
i n i he soft i luted • lotober light*
They know  w h ere  tlie  upplcs hu n g  r ip e s t ,  
Ami a re  sw ee te r th a n  I ta ly ’s w ines;
They know  w h ere  th e  f ru i t  h an g s th e  tlu c l 
(Hi th e  long , th o rn y  b lackberry  vines.
They g a th e r  th e  d e lic a te  seaw eeds, 
A nd bu ild  t in y  ca s tle s  o f s a n d ;
They p ick  up th e  b e a u t i fu l  seushells —
F a iry  bu lk s  th a t have d r i f te d  to  land .
They wave fro m  th e  ta ll, ro ck in g  lic e to p s  
W here th e  o r io le 's  h u u iiu n ck -n est sw in g s ;
A nd ul n ig h t- t im e  a re  fo lded  in  s lu m b er 
Hy a soup th a t  a  fo n d  m o th e r  s lu g s.
Those who to il b rave ly  a re  s tro n g e s t;
The h um ble  a n d  p o o r becom e g re a t ;
Am i so from  these  b ro w u -h u u d ed  c h ild re n  
Khali g row  m ig h ty  ru le rs  o f s ta te .
T he peu  o f th e  a u th o r  uud  s ta te sm a n —
The noble uud w ise o f  th e  la n d —
Id - sw ord , a n d  th e  ch isel, um l p a le tte .
Shall be held  in  th e  l i t t le  b row u  h an d .
— M ary H an n ah  K ro u t.
C  C losing 
Out!
Our Entire Stock of LEATHER GOODS and PICTURES «t cost
OUR LINE OF PICTURES
Includes the famous COPLEY PRINTS, numerous HAND COLORED 
PHOTOGRAPHS, and a large line of Prints of all kinds.
LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS
Ladies' Hand Bags and Pocket Books, Traveling Cases and Brushes, 
Bridge Whist Sets of all kinds, Drinking Cups in Leather Cases, 
Desk Pads and Sets, Leather Frames, Medicine Cases, Music Dolls, 
Hasty Linet, etc. A large line of Gentlemen’s Bill Books, Collection 
Books, Pocket Books and Purses.
THESE GOODS TO BE SOLD AT ONCE AT COST
S T A T IO N  l i l iY  A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  IU U C E H
35o box Paper, 21o 2 0c Enve lopes, l ie 10c In k ,  7c A l l  25c Tu b it is, 10c Corn poult lot) Hook, 7c
25 o H •• 17o 15o •• l ie 6c »* 3^c 10c *» 7o 6c •* »♦ 3Ao
15o ** *• l l o  10c “  7c 10c F o u iliu m  Feu  In k ,  7c 5c Tic
loo «  7o 5u ** illo 76c T yp e w rite r  K ibbous, 10c a dijz Pencils,, 8C 50c P la y in g  Cards, 37c
25c Jb. •* l i e  j 65c 350 ** •lie •6c ** ** 17c
< i  mie’s L in e n  Lawn, a ll sizes, A l l  T issue  Papers, 5c do/. 16c •» 13c 15c *. l ie
, 25 per vent d iscount 10c Crepe Paper*, 7c 60c ** 10c ** ♦* 7c
ALL K IN DS OF OFFICE SU PPLIES— -Shannon Files and Cases, Hcckland Files, Payer Clips 
and Fasteners, Gum Labels and Tags, T.W.Paper, Inks. Mucilage, Paste and Glue, Rubber Bands at 
Our entire line of BLANK BOOKS at 25 per cent Discount 
SPECIAL ON WALL PAPER— Our entire 1911 line at JUST HALF PfilCE
TH IS SALE TO CONTINUE FOU 30 DAYS
25%
iM scou ii*
4 0 8  MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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T W IC E -A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ock land , F e b ru a ry  3. 1912. 
Pen*on»11y ap upared  Neil R. F e rry , who on 
o a th  t ie d  area : T h a t ho ia preM m an in tho  office 
o f th e  R»K*k1and Fublialnnf? Co.. anti th a t o f the  
(H up of The O on rlo r-d aao tto  o f J a n u a ry  ?0 
1912 ♦hero w m  p r ln lr t l  a to ta l  of 4 A9rt copioa 
Hoforo m e : .1. W . (
N o ta rv  P ub lic .
REPUBLICAN WARD CAUCUS
T he R ep u b lican , n r  th e  . 'v c r a l  waril" w ill 
m ee t In C «ueua a t  th e ir  «everal w ard r.iotn-*, in 
th e  C ity o f  R ock land , M aine,
T IU 'R R O A Y  K V O . F K B K 1 A R Y  M, 1912 .
a t  7 .30  o’c lo c k , 
fo r  th e  fo llow ing  purpoaea :
To no m in a te  c a n tlitla te t fo r th e  f.d low inp  
ofllcea. to  be vo ted  fo r a t th e  n e x t r i tv  e lec tion  
to  b© held  H O N iM V , M A R C H  4, 1912 . viz : 
O ne V ltlerm an, th re e  Com m on F o u n d  m en , one 
W ard en , one W ard  C lem  an d  one m em ber o f 
th e  C ity C om m ittee .
To t ra n sa c t any  o th e r  buaineaa th a t  mny le ­
gally  co tne befo re  Raid C ancua.
T he p lace o f m ee tin g  In ench w ard  ia aa fol-
°vizard O ne, o a k  G rove achoolbnuae, C am den 
a tr e e t ;  W ard Tw o, N. A. B u rp ee  E n g ine  house 
M ain s tre e t : W ard  3. M cLain aclm olhodae
S u m m er a t r e e t :  W ard Knur, A rm ory Mali, 
S p rin g  a tre e t ;  W ard F iv e , P u rchaao  a tre e t 
a rhoo ihnuae , P u rchaae  a tre e t ;  W ard R lx .C 'p * - 
ce n t a tre e t arhoolhonae, C rea ren t a t r e e t ; >> a rd  
S ev en ,l’leaaant Valiev G range h a ll,M id d lo a tree t.
P e r  o rd e r R epub lican  < ity C om m ittoe,
IVAN A. T H IK W O II Til Y, C hairm an ,
U. A. RHODES, S ecre ta ry .
R ock land , J a n u a ry  31 1912.
REPUBLICAN CITY CAUCUS
T he R e p u b lic a n , o f  th e  C ity  o f  R o ck lan il, 
M aine, will m e e t In C aucus on 
f h i d a v  b v b , f k i i R B A k v  I'. 1 'M Z,
u t  7 :io o ’c lo c k ,  In  A r m o r y  lli.il, M p rin itN t., 
in sa id  R ork ln n d , fo r th e  fo llow ing  pm  poses 
To n n in in a ti’ a ll’ pob llcnn  c an d id a te  fur 
M ayor, lu b e  vo ted  fo r  a t  th e  t Ity F lec tio n , to
be field M O M > » V. t i . i i n  i l  I. IIH -
T o see  II th o  CaMcus will c o 'd irm  th e  n u in lna- 
tifin  n r m em bers  I ib o  C ity i o m m lttx f , as 
Chosen a t  th e  severa l W ard C aucuses held 
T h u rsd a y . F eb ru a ry  S, lM'J, be ng one m o m la r  
fro m  each  w ard .
T o t r a n s a c t  any  o th e r  bu n ines! th a t  m ay le­
ga lly  com e iifeorc aai«l Cu cus.
I ’e r  o n e r  K -in ib liean  C ity • ’o m m ittee ,
IVAN A. 'I KUK WORTH Y, C hairm an ,
R. A. RH O D ES, S ec re ta ry .
R ock lnnd , J a n u a ry  31 1912.
O. H. Em ery, form erly of Bar 
H arbor, who is now practicing law in 
the office of J. H. & C. O. M ont­
gom ery at Camden, is a candidate 
for tile Democratic nomination of 
county attorney. To The Courier- 
Gazette reporter he said yesterday: 
“Yes, I shall be a candidate before 
the prim aries for tlie nomination of 
county attorney. 1 do so with the 
hope that I shall be nominated and 
elected. I t  is an office in line with 
my profession, and if I can serve the 
county well, it will be a recomtricn- 
dation to o ther good positions in a 
similar line.”
T ha t Col. Roosevelt would no more 
decline the nomination for President 
than he ,/ould decline to enlist if 
needed in time of war, is the opinion 
of Lawrence F. A bbott, one of the 
editors of The Outlook, contained in 
a le tte r received by Edw ard C. 
Stokes, form er governor of New Je r­
sey. "I am convinced lie does not 
desire the nomination and will enter 
no co..test for it,” w rites Mr. Abbott.
The Republican city committee 
(Ivan  A. T ruew orthy chairman and 
Richard A. Rhodes secretary) has is­
sued calls for the municipal caucuses 
of that party . The ward caucuses 
will be held in the respective ward 
room s Thursday night, Feb. 8 , and 
the m ayoralty caucus will he held 
F riday  night, Feb. 9, in A rmory hall. 
Members of the city committee will 
be selected in the ward caucuses.
C. E. Roman of Vinalhavcn, a 
m em ber of the present Legislature, 
is a candidate for renom ination in 
the new district, which comprises the 
tow ns of Vinalhavcn, Cushing and 
Friendship, and the plantations of 
M atinicus and Crichavcn. Mr. Bo- 
m an’s son, H erbert E. Roman, who 
is at present principal of the Booth- 
bay H arbor high school, is a candi­
date for clerk of courts.
The possibility of presenting the 
name of Hon. W arren C. l ’hilbrook 
of VVaterville for Congress was con- 
s : ’ered by the Kennebec Republican 
county com mittee a t a meeting in 
A ugusta Tuesday.
RO CKLAND T H E A T R E
The Great Henri French, Heads Big 
Novelty Bill.
Doubtful if there ever is another 
vaudeville hill presented in this city, 
just like the one that is at present oc­
cupying the stage at Rockland 
Theatre. Take into consideration the 
act presented by The Great Hcr.ii 
French, a vaudeville headliner that has 
topped hills on both sides of the J 
"pond,” M onsieur French is an ex- | 
ccptionally clever artist. He not only 
does a great many things that others 
do, but offers several new and start­
ling feats that arc original.
Many tricks of magic arc per­
formed. juggling, character im person­
ation . and comedy arc features of this 
act. Next he gives imitations of 
noted hand leaders, finishing this part 
of his program  by im itating Ameri­
ca’s greatest bandm aster, John Philip 
Sousa. The* closing stunt is roller 
skating on wheels. H enri French 
skates upon bicycle wheels, while his 
feet are encased in regulation roller 
skates.
On the same hill is Elsa Ford, 
styled "The Buster Brown Girl." 
Miss Ford has attracted large au­
diences wherever she appeared, and 
her clever singing and acting was re­
ceived with praisew orthy comments 
from all her spectators.
Thccs two acts are of exceptional 
merit ,and are entitled to more praise 
than tiiat which space will permit.
So little has been said about city 
politics this year that it is almost a 
shock to discover that the Republican 
caucuses arc scheduled for next week. 
W ard tickets will be chosen next 
Thursday night, and the mayoralty 
caucus will lie held one week from 
this Friday night. There is no op­
position to the renom ination of 
M ayor Blethen, who is serving his 
first term  and has had a remarkably 
clean and business-like adm inistra­
tion.
Card of Thanks
To the friends who so kindly as­
sisted us in our recent loss and for 
their beautiful floral offerings we 
wish to return thanks.
Mrs. E. G. Jameson, Miss H. 
Graves, E. T-. Graves.
Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all the many 
friends who sent me post cards and 
tokens of remembrance on my 80th 
birthday. Eplim. E. Post.
Rockland, Jan. 31.
Loss of appetite is an ailment that 
indicates others, which are w orse— 
H ood’s Sarsaparilla cures them all.
N EW  L IN E  TO  AUGUSTA
In the absence of a trolley line to 
Augusta, or the immediate p ros­
pect of one, much interest will be 
aroused by the announcement that a 
stock company is being formed to 
carry on a freight and passenger 
service between this city and the state 
capital.
The name of the new corporation 
will he the Rockland, W ashington & 
Augusta Automobile T ransportation 
Co. It will be capitalized at 515000. 
with capital stock fully paid in.
Hon. L. M. Staples of W ashington 
is to be president. The superinten­
dent and directors will lie mentioned 
later.
The plan is to have cars leave 
Rockland and Augusta at 7 a. 
each morning, returning at 4 p. 
beginning May 1, 1912.
The Company will use two very 
large auto trucks also, carrying bag­
gage and freight of all kinds, these 
to leave shortly after the passenger 
cars from each end of the route.
The route is to be by the way of 
W est Rockport, South Hope, East 
Union, Union, W ashington, W est 
W ashington, Cooper’s Mills to 
Augusta.
This will make a direct route from 
Rockland to Augusta, opening to the 
inland towns, and giving to the pub­
lic a long felt necessity. This propo­
sition will establish a route whereby 
t l . : public will be benefited in every 
way; connecting the rural districts 
with the cities and towns in such 
manner that it will help every citizen 
and taxpayer.
The prom oters of this proposition 
will doubtless find much encourage­
ment in their new enterprise.
fire You Satisfied
W I T H  T I I E  P R I C E  Y O U  P A Y  F O R
WOOD?
Boat d r y  Hurd  W ood, per cord, 
fitted, $8.50
Boat d ry  H a rd  W ood, per cord, 
fitted, ><1.25
Boat d ry  H ard  W ood, ‘J ft. fitted, 
$2.25
H a rd  W ood, d iy ,  1 ft., $1,20
H u rd  W ood  Kd^inuH, fitted,
For K in d lin g ,  per It .90 
D r y  Soft W ood K in d l in g ,  1ftted, 
per II., .85
;f r e e  d e l i v e r y
South End Wood Yard
C. F. PRESCOTT, Mgr. 
Telephone 261-2 10*
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
t L o  o f
B ears
B lg u a tu r e
S T R E N G T H
" A  BANK A C C O U N T  IS  T H E  M O S T  
S IG N IF IC A N T  LITTLE T H IN G  A P E R ­
S O N  CAN HAVE "
A Few Good Reasons Why You 
Should Carry a Bank Account
1 I t  te a c h e s  econom y .
2 I t  h e lp s  y o u r  cred it.
3 I t  g u a rd s  yo u  a g a in s t e x tra v a ­
gance.
4 I t  fu rn ish es  th e  b e s t rece ip t for 
th e  m oney  yo u  p ay  out.
5 I t  te ach es  y o u  th e  w ho le  sec re t 
o f financial su ccess , w h ich  is to  spend  
le ss  th a n  you m a k e  an d  sa v e  th e  d if­
ference.
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Interest on Savings Accounts 
Deposits received by Mail
Security Trust Comp’y'
*■“  R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
C le a r a n c e  S a le
From  now  until M arch J, we offer our 
entire stock of this season's M en's, 
Y oung M en 's and Boys'
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
25 % Discount
Except Blue and Black Suits
Children's Straight P an t Suits
Age* 8 to 15 y o m a -$ l .00 to $5.00 value
M arked down to $ 2 .0 0  and $ 2 .5 0
A  few Boys' Overcoats to close out a t
$ 1 .0 0  and 2 .0 0  each
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. Nettie Thayer of D orchester, 
Mass., was the guest of Capt. and 
Mrs. J. A. Amsbury Sunday.
S. E. Si H . L. Shepherd Co. re­
cently purchased of Fred W ym an of 
N orthport four hogs weighing 1726 
pounds.
The regular meeting of H arbor 
Light Chapter, O. E. S., will be held 
next Tuesday evening.
The Rockland & Rockport Lime 
Co. are dem onstrating the practic­
ability of steam transportation. They 
have the steamer Massasoit chartered. 
She has made four trips to Boston 
with full cargo of lime and is now 
taking on the fifth. The extreme 
cold w eather has frozen the harbor 
more than it has for the last seven 
or eight years. The cutter W oodbury 
came in Monday, Jan. 29, and made 
a channel through the ice and today, 
Jan. 30. the tug boat Sommers N. 
Smith has broken the ice which 
makes it possible for the Massasoit to 
finish loading. The parties who have 
the contract for dredging the harbor 
are obliged to haul their w ater and 
other supplies over the ice.
A. P. Spear of Portland was in 
town W ednesday on a business trip 
and was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Julia A. Libby.
Miss Diana Wall, Miss Elsie Gard­
ner, Miss Hazel Lane and Miss 
Mabel W all are at home from Watcr- 
ville for two weeks on account of a 
case of diphtheria which developed in 
Colby College.
Guy Carleton left Tuesday for 
Florida where lie will spend several 
weeks.
Mrs. O. P. Shepherd attended the 
mid-winter meeting of the Federa­
tion of W om en’s Clubs in D exter last 
week. She also visited friends in 
Portland and was the guest Saturday 
and Sunday of W. A. Holman and 
family.
Charles G. Collins, who was oper­
ated upon at the Knox hospital, Rock­
land, recently, returned Tuesday to 
his home and is as comfortable as 
can be expected.
At the regular meeting of St. 
P aul’s Lodge. F. it  A. M.. held last 
M onday evening, Robert K. Shibles, 
in behalf of the order and in a most 
pleasing manner, presented C. E. 
Rhodes with a very handsome Past 
M aster’s jewel.
Through the courtesy of Rev. G. L. 
Pressey, the delegation of boys from 
this town to the conference in W atcr- 
viile last week were delightfully en­
tertained by the members of the 
M ethodist church in Oakland, of 
which Mr. Pressey is pastor, lie  was 
form erly a Rockport boy and during 
the years of his absence has lost 
none of bis interest in the affairs of 
his home town, and all who attended 
the conference from here unanimous­
ly voice their appreciation of the 
pleasant m anner in which they were 
entertained in the homes of the peo­
ple of Oakland.
Mrs. Fred Robinson was the guest 
of Mrs. Frank P. Libby Tuesday.
The Rockport Ice Co. began har­
vesting ice last week. It is 16 inches 
thick and of tile very finest quality. 
The*' are now filling the houses, and 
vessels are expected. One is now 
due here to load for Nassau. Chester 
W entw orth, secretary of the com­
pany. is superintendent at the pond 
and L. H. Morrill has charge of the 
houses. About 60 men and 20 teams 
are employed.
Sym pathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur W hittier in the loss of 
their infant son, Adelhert Andrews, 
whose death occurred Wednesday, 
Jan. 3 t, aged three days.
M. W. Spear is clerking in the 
Rockport fee Co.’s store during their 
busy season.
J. W. Pottle is il! at his home on 
Limerock street.
’ The ladies of the Baptist church 
will have a sale of aprons and fancy 
articles at the vestrv next W ednes­
day afternoon and evening, Feb. 7. 
A supper will be served from 5.3o to 
7 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Shea were 
guest., W ednesday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S. Gardner.
The Tw entieth Century Club will 
be entertained next Tuesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. E linor Rob­
inson, Union street. Mrs. Georgia 
Storey will be the leader. The read­
ings will he Exodus 16tih, "Aaron,” 
“The Pulley,” Mrs. Addie Jenkins. 
“A Thanksgiving," Mrs. Clara Weid- 
man.
At the Baptist church next Sun­
day morning the pastor, Rev. J. F. 
Thurston, will begin a series of ser­
mons on C hrist’s revelation of charac­
ter. The subject will he “Two Build­
ers—The man whose house stood and 
the man whose house fell.” At the 
evening service reports will be given 
of the Boys’ Conference held in 
Waterville. Secretary Taylor of Cam­
den will be present and assist in the 
singing.
Do you know that more real danger 
lurks in a common cold than in any 
other of the m inor ailments? The 
safe way is to take Cham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable 
preparation, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. This rein- I 
edy is for sale by Norcross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald’s Drug Store, | 
Thom aston. i
MAMMOTH 
F O O D  F A I R  
Feb’v 12-17
B O N T U IT  O R C H ESTR A
Cecil Clippings Lender 
A LL T H E  W E EK
Children’s Rubbers 
39 Cents
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
| X 287 M ain St., Rockland. Me
“SCRABBLE"
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
MAMMOTH FOOD FAIR
SEA SO N  TIC K E T S
sf.oo
7-10
M ARCELLUS T. JA M ESO N
On Friday morning, Jan. 26, oc­
curred the death of M arcellus T. 
Jameson, a prom inent resident of 
Owl’s Head. Enlargem ent of the 
heart was the cause. He had been a 
great sufferer for two years. The 
funeral took place at 1 p. m. Sunday 
at the Owl’s Head Baptist church, 
Rev. J. H. Greenly of tha t place offi­
ciating. The Masons of King Solo­
mon Temple Chapter of Rockland
conducted their service. The remains 
were buried at Owl’s Head cemetery.
Marcellus T. Jameson was born 
March 9, 1 8 3 9  in South Thom aston. 
He was the son of Robert and Lucy 
J„ and the youngest of 14 children, 
none of whom survives. At a hoy he 
learned the stone cu tter’s trade, and 
worked at this for 20  years. He then 
conducted a store in the granite set­
tlement of Clark's Island. Twelve 
years ago he moved to Owl’s Head, 
and. associated with Ira T. Feeney, 
has built up the M. T. Jameson Co.
grocery and fish businesss.
He was the founder of the Liv­
ingston M anufacturing Co. 1 0  years 
a"-o and its president until his 
death. Thirty-eight years ago Mr. 
Jameson and F.mma Graves were 
united in m arriage. The la tter sur­
vives. In 1 8 8 6  he was baptized into 
the fellowship of the Rockland Bap­
tist church and later in the Owl's 
Head church he had been a faithful 
worker. He had the interests of 
everyone at heart. To church and 
community the loss is very great.
’MTJW
A CLEARANCE OK FINE WINTER CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
IN WHICH THERE ARE FINE VALUES FOR AI L
A FRIEND MAKING SALE
Saturday, February 3d, to Saturday, February 17th
Clothing and Furnishings
P J Z
A friend making sale because it means a saving of 25 to 40 per cent to our 
regular patrons and to all those who show themselves friendly enough to call and 
look over these unusual values.
No odds and ends or seconds purchased for the occasion are offered in this 
sale. Everything was intended for this seasons business. Get in on the ground 
floor these next two weeks.
W e are overstocked on B oys’ K nicker­
bocker Suits. N o t because we have sold 
less th an  usual b u t from  the  fact th a t  a 
large p a r t of our early  orders were not de­
livered un til la te  in th e  fall.
B oys’ K nickerbocker Suits,
82.95, 83.75, 84.95, SG.95 
Sizes 8 to  17, in durable tweeds, w orsteds, 
cheviots. K nickers cu t very  full and lined 
throughout. R egular prices 84.00, 85.00, 
86.00, 88.00, 810.00
LOWER PRICES ON SUITS
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits 
$8.50, $10.75,$13.50, $16.00
All the year round suits, formerly selling from $10.00 to $22.50. Attractive 
fancy mixtures in Browns, Blues, Grays, Conservative model for the conservative 
men. Young-mannish models for those who prefer slightly shaped coats. 
All made to give size and service satisfaction.
OVERCOATS AT $15.00
A splendid range of fine overcoats that sold this season for $20.00, $22.50, 
$25.00 Good assortment of styles and sizes in Grays, Browns and a few 
Blacks.
OVERCOATS AT $10.75
A very  a ttrac tiv e  assortm ent in styles and 
sizes in the  regular 815.00, 813.50 and 812.00 
grades.
OVERCOATS AT $5.00 
for small men
A bout 20 coats in th is  lot in black cheviots 
and  brown m ixtures. Sizes 32, 33, 34. 
Value $10.00, 812.00, 815.00.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS
C ut long w ith  convertible collar, splendidly 
m ade and  trim m ed. Sizes 8 to  17.
$3.75, $4.75, $5.50, $6.50, $8.50
K nickerbocker P an ts . Sizes 6 to 16.
39c & 75c
B oys’ Negligee Shirts. Sizes 12, 12}4, 
and 14 35c
M en’s and  B oys’ G aps 11c
C aps gathered  from different lines th a t 
sold for 25c, 50c and $1.00 
B oys’ Sweaters. Sizes 26 to 34 35c
M en’s B ates S treet Shirts, in M adras, 
Percales and C heviots. T he regular 
$1.50 grade, Sizes 14 to 17 $1.15
B oys’ Black C a t Hose. Sizes 6} •_> to 11 1 lc
B ette r quality , 19c
M en’s T rousers $ 2.00
M ade from H eavy Pittsfield  woolens in 
brow n and  gray  m ixtures.
C otton  W orsted Trousers. Regular
81.50 value $1.15
M en’s W ork Shirts of Blue Chum bray 
and  fancy C heviots 35c
M en’s Negligee Sh irts 89c
Goods tak en  from  our regular lines, 
Bates St., W uchusetts. Some slightly soiled 
and wrinkled. Some have the  soft French 
cuff, o thers regular a ttach ed  or detached 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17.
Odd Vests. Sizes 32 to 36 29c
Blacks, Blues and  fancy m ixtures. None 
soltl for less than  $1.00. M any  for more.
M en’s Fancy Lisle T hread  Hose in great 
varie ty  of colorings. Ali sizes. R egular 
50c value 35c
M en’s W inter Caps w ith  F u r Inside B and 
50 cent quality  39c
81 ■ 00 quality  79c
M ens Sheep Lined Corduroy C oats $3.75 
B ette r quality  for $4.75 
M ens Sheep Lined C orduroy U lsters w ith 
wool collar, 815.00 value $10.75
MENS NECKWEAR
12 dozen four-in-hands in reversible or flow­
ing end, solid or fancy colors 10c
40 dozen four-in-hands in desirable shapes 
and  coloring. 19c
E very  50 cent four-in-hand we have in the  
store will he sold a t  35c
10 dozen four-in-hands in all silk k n it goods 
its well as fancy silks, 81 .00  q uality  65c 
G ray M ixed C otton  and Wool S h irts and 
D rawers, each 39c
Sizes 36 and 38 shirts.
32 and  34 shirts.
M ens Blue Shaker Stockings 19c
M ens heavy C otton  am i Wool m ix ture in 
black, oxford and camels hair 9c
H eavy cotton  work hose all sizes 7c
M ens House Coats, Blue, Green, Brown and 
G ray $3.75
R egular $5 .00  grade bought th is season. 
A few carried over from last season in size 
34 to 36 $2.50
MENS WINTER GLOVES 
50 cent q uality  39c
$1.00 quality  79c
$1.50 quality  $1.19
High Rock Fleeced Shirts and draw ers 39c
$1.00 Wool underw ear 
$1.50 Wool underw ear 
$2.00 Wool underw ear 
$2.50 Wool underw ear 
$3.00 Wool underw ear
79c
1.19
$1.69
$1.89
$2.29
H a v i n g  finished taking stock find many small lots of goods in every depart­
ment that we have marked at that will certain ly turn them into cash.
Remember the dates, Saturday, February 3d, to Saturday February 17th.
J. F. GREGORY & SON
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Simonton
Dry Goods 
Company
Announce the Arrival 
of their SPR IN G  LIN ES of
GINGHAMS
...AND...
P E R C A L E S
They feel that they are now showing 
the most varied and carefully selected 
stock of these goods that they have 
ever displayed.
The Ginghams comprise Bates and 
A. l'\ C. in plain colors, plaids, stripes, 
checks, etc.
At 12
Also a new line of 32 in. Ginghams in 
plain colors, checks, stripes, plaids,
At 10c
Also lines of check Ginghams at
6 and 8c
The Percales an* priced at
10 and 12 hie
and include plain colors, polka and 
coin dots stripes, and several new 
figures, brought out for the first time 
this season.
Simonton 
Dry Goods 
Company
F u rth e r announce their
Annual February Clearance
OF
C a c e  D r a p e r i e s ;
Their entire stock of Muslin Scrim, 
White and Ecru Lnco, Bobinets, Clu- 
nies, Etomincs, Brussels curtains, aro 
included in this sweeplhft m ark  
down.
They find 30 pair of curtains which 
have been used ns samples and are 
slightly shop worn These have been 
marked at a mere fraction of tho ori­
ginal price.
Then there nro many two, three and 
four pair lots which sold from SI.00 
to $15.00 per pair, on which you can 
make a saving of from
40c to $4.00
P e r P a ir
Sec these Draperies on display in 
their northern widow
They have also placed on sale for 
this month
100 Ingrain Samples, 30 x 36 at 25c 
50 Tnpcstry Rug Centers 25e
50 Tapestry Door Mats, fringed 
and bound 25c
30 Axmiuster Door Mills 50c
3 Axmiuster and Velvet Hugs 98c 
They call your attention to the 
Remnants of Linoelum and Oil Cloth, 
hich they have placed in their Annex 
I'imlow on Limeroek Street.
5c, 4Qc, <fc 50c Oil Cloths now 25c 
Oe 05c, & 75e Linoleums now 35c
Simonton 
Dry Goods 
Company
Will continue to Sell for a FEW 
DAYS Longer while They Last
LA D IES’ DRESS SK IRTS
erges, panamas, molmirs marked 
from $4.50 and $5.00 to $2.98
3.98 Broadcloth and serge at $2.50 
3.50 Skirts—Heavy Novelty goods 
} I bn- at $1.98 
3.00 Black Mohair Skirts at $1.50
ROYAL W ORCESTER CORSETS
Mado heavy Coutil, long hip, $1 50 
model, at
The balance of u sample line of 
neckwear.
50c Collars, Jabots, Ruffles at
29c
25c Collars, Jabots, Ruffles at
15c
Extra heavy 40 in. Sheeting
6 3-4c
50e Sheets
39c
i2'/jc Pillow Cases
9 I-2c
Simonton 
Dry Goods 
Company
C a lk  o f  t h e  t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
Feu 2 I’ro t. le c tu re  on  "T w e lfth
N ig h t"  » t M ethoitie t v e .tr jr .  
r e t ,  a —t i.ri.11 m as l>ay.
Ft-I. 5—Select .lane lt *  p a r ts .  W a tts  h a 'l ,  
T te.m es ..n . a n tle r  au sp ice s  o f B o ts ' ttam l.
F e te  ; - M id -w ta tr r  p icn ic  o f H a lf-H o u r 
C lub, o u nerring  IMok n s ' c en tenn ia l 
t  eh. s A n n n il I-e rec  and  Ball o f  H e rr , Hose 
Co., s t  A rcade.
F eh . 8— K epuhtlcan  w .r . l  Caucuses
F. h. 9—K ep u h iic jn  t I t ,  C aucus, a t  A rm o r,
hail.
Mrs. Eunice Chase will entertain 
the l ’ythian Sisters Circle Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. 7.
H oward W. Hall of Thom aston 
has been appointed brakentan on the 
Rockland-I-ewiston run.
Rockland N'cst, O rder of Owls, 
will hold a straight,business meeting 
Monday night, Feb. 5. Every mem­
ber is requested to he present.
A rthur Short from the Orphean 
Theatre. Haverhill, is the new pianist 
at the Empire Theatre. He can hit 
the ivories Some.
Miles Burke, who was badly in­
jured by the runaway of the Standard 
Oil Co.’s team a b o u t 'tw o  months 
ago, is able to leave Knox hospital.
Ensign Corbett of the Salvation 
Army will have charge of the meet­
ing at the Glencove schoolhousc next 
Sunday at 1.30. Singing by the Hatch 
family.
There will he a high school dance 
in Masonic Temple hall Saturday 
evening, Fell. to. The Bontuit or­
chestra. Cecil Copping leader, will 
furnish music.
Hon. Charles E. Littlefield is in 
W ashington, D. C.,counsel for the 
United Shoe Machinery Co., whose 
affairs arc being probed by the ju­
dicial committee.
Rev. Mr. Corey, pastor of the 
M ethodist church of Camden, will 
address the 4 o’clock meeting for 
men at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday. Miss 
E thel Clifton will be the soloist.
The burglary at Mrs. Sidney P. 
N ash 's millinery store in Portland 
this week has local interest, as her 
husband is a former Rockland mam 
and the store, in season, employs a 
Rockland milliner. Goods were stolen 
to the value of about $2 0 0 .
The Prem ier poolroom has a couple 
of players, who do not claim to be 
exactly “cracks” but arc just enough 
cracked to believe that they can trim 
any couple at Haskell’s. A new and 
larger hat will be necessary for 
“Jeff’ unless that challenge is ac­
cepted soon. Meantime what has be­
came of "Cush,” "Milt,” Nate and 
some of the other "boarders?”
In Theory class at the Institu te of 
Musical Art recently Cecil Copping 
handed in 2 6  measures of original 
composition, he new introduction of 
lus Fatted Calf W altzes. Upon look­
ing them over, his teacher, Dr. Percy 
Goetschius said, “I ’m sorry you made 
that exercise so short, for that's 
beautiful music.” You can hear Mr. 
Copping’s orchestra of 10  pieces play 
these waltzes at the Food Fair.
Spiritual meetings will be held at 
Grand Army hall Sunday at 2 and 7 
p. m. J. Conant Henderson, speaker 
and message medium, will be in 
charge. Mrs. H enderson, whose home 
is in Boston, was for a long time as­
sociated with the Banner of Light, 
the official organ of the Spiritualists’ 
faith. She is well remembered by the 
older advocates of that belief in this 
city and vicinity. She conies here for 
the purpose of reviving an interest 
in Spiritualism,
The officers of Ivanhoc Tempi'-, 
Pythian Sisters, were installed by 1>. 
D. G. C„ Delilah Cunningham f 
Vinalhavcn, assisted by G. S. H attie 
K illman and G M. E tta Blacking- 
ton as follows: I’. C., M ary Ulmer;
M. E. C.. Mellie M cFadden; E. S., 
Georgle Snow; E. J., Nettie Freem an; 
M., Lizzie Libby; M. of i \ ,  Lil'n 
Munroe; M. of R. & -C., Clara Calcs; 
P„ Carrie "Baker; G„ Angie Gabriel- 
son; pianist, Grace I-issock; Degree 
M aster, Charles Lawrence. Refresh­
ments were served at the clo-e of the 
work.
Charles F. M anning of Enid, Okla­
homa, has been spending a few days 
at his former home in this city. 
“Charlie” is employed in an 8 -chair 
barber shop—the best in Enid—and 
has prospered to the extent that he 
is the owner of a rather choice bit of 
real estate. Up here in Maine we 
are inclined to look upon Oklahoma 
as a hunk of the wild and wooly 
W est inhabited by injuns and poli­
ticians, but Mr. Manning informs us 
with a deal of nonchalcnce that Enid 
is a city of 1 8 ,0 0 0  population, having 
20 miles of paved streets and 50 
miles of concrete walks. Since he 
went W est, a considerable number of 
years ago, Mr. Manning lias had an 
opportunity to make several interest­
ing side 'trips during his month’s va­
cation. On one occasion he toured 
Colorado and at another time lie 
made Florida his objective point.
V a le n t in e s
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
: : Valentines : :
A N D
: : Cards : :
-  AT—
C a r v e  r 7s .> 7
A good old fashioned baked bean 
supper will be served at the Old 
Folks’ dance in Castle hall next Mon­
day night. Farnhani has been busy 
for some days arranging a long list 
of the late popular song successes, 
new quadrilles and everything up to 
date. Get busy and attend this, the 
first Old Folks’ dance of the season.
"The Cowboy and The Thief,” with 
the regular Keith vaudeville at Rock­
land Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
afternoons and evenings.
Howard B. W altz, engineer for the 
Maine Central Railroad, is slowly re ­
covering from a sudden and serious 
attack of illness which befell him a 
few days ago.
James D oherty had two fingers 
badly crushed W ednesday while 
coupling two I-imerock Railroad cars. 
The injured hand received attention 
at Knox hospital.-
As a stimulus for the bowlers to 
hang up some records that will en­
danger the records made by Portland 
and Boston candlcpin artists recently, 
M anager Fcrnald is offering 50 cigars 
as a first prize for the best string 
rol'led on or before Feb. 29. The 
second prize is $2 .
Carl C ttrell is to he given a try­
out by the Springfield team of the 
Connecticut League, and will report 
for practice about -the middle of 
April. Cottrell is a horn athlete, and 
with proper coaching and good care 
ought to arrive in one of the lug 
leagues before many seasons. He 
will have the best wishes of the local 
fans.
Nobody would think of disputing 
G urge P. W hite—not even when he 
stands up and solemnly declares that 
iiis liens laid two eggs last Sunday. 
Says he was present at the festivities, 
and is willing to take an oath a mile 
long and just as deep that his story 
is the gospel truth. Such a feat 
could be performed only by one of 
"the W hite hen’s chickens.”
At a meeting Thursday of the di­
rectors of the Livingstone Manufac­
turing Co., to fill the vacancy caused 
by tile death of President Marcellus 
T. Jameson, F. J. Bicknell was 
chosen a director and officers were 
elected as follows: G. H. Blethen,
president; E. S. Bird, vice president; 
F. J. Bicknell, treasurer and secre­
tary.
The Security T rust Co.’s new safe 
arrived W ednesday and is now being 
set up. The contract for hauling it 
from the depot to  the new bank block 
at -the corner of Main and Spring 
streets was awarded to Fred M. 
Blackingiton, who tackled the job 
W ednesday afternoon with a team of 
eight horses. The heaviest portion 
of the safe weighs 23,77 5 pounds, 
and the total weight is 39,4 50 
pounds. A big crowd seems to  have 
been mightily interested in the pro­
ceedings, although no cases of heart 
failure are yet reported.
There remain only two more lec­
tures to be gi en by Prof. Roland 
P. Gray in tii university extension 
course under the auspices of the 
M ethebesec Club. The one to he de­
livered this Friday evening at the 
M ethodist church is on the comedy 
“Twelfth N ight,” and will be illus­
trated by stercopticon. Many stu­
dents of Shakespeare are familiar 
with ' e subject, but not all will re­
call tha. the oft-quoted words “Some 
are born great, some achieve g reat­
ness, ..ml some have greatness thrust 
upon them" occur in this comedy. 
W hich of the characters u tter this 
bit of philosophy?
George Green of South Thom aston 
was in the city W ednesday circulat­
ing a petition which asks for a gov­
ernm ent appropriation of St 5,000 in 
order that the W essaweskeag river 
may he dredged and made navigable 
for a large-size craft. About a mile of 
dredging is contemplated, and at the 
point known as the Narrows it would 
be necessarv to do some blasting, 
the expense of the la tte r being esti­
mated at #4000. The movement is 
inaugurated by Mr. Green and John 
M. W oodard, and is, of course, en­
thusiastically endorsed by the tow ns­
people. I t is understood that several 
industrial enterprises are hanging in 
the balance. Mr. Green calls a tten ­
tion to the large and valuable granite 
depo-sits along the ’Keag river, and 
hints at an increased demand for 
paving blocks as the result of not 
wholly successful experiments with 
other road-building materials.
Among the industries of our city 
which have grown from a small be­
ginning to large proportions is the 
cider vinegar mill of R. J. Mayhew 
at the Highlands. The product of 
this mill is favorably known to nearly 
every family in this section of the 
state. A ttention is called to an ad­
vertisement of the concern in another 
column.
STUDY AT HOME
S H O R T H A N D  and T Y P E W R IT IN G  
Instruction Given by Mail by an experi­
enced Court Stenographer. Typewriter fur­
nished free. Limited number of students. 
Write today. A U G U ST U S  FEKO W , 
Court Stenographer, hath, Maine. 10-35
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
C o m m i t—
G. T. HOLT,
OPTOMETRIST
The Eastern S tar Sewing Circle 
meets Tuesday afternoon at Temple
hall.
The Rebekab Sewing Circle will 
meet in Odd Fellows hall Tuesday 
afternoon to tic comforters.
Anyone having a bedstead and 
m attress to  pass on to Sunshine kind-
Gcorge Leonard is circulating a pe­
tition for the Democratic nomination 
of repcscntativc to Legislature. lie 
is said to have already obtained a 
large num ber of signatures.
The monthly meeting of tile city 
council next M onday night will be 
the last regular session of that body. 
A special meeting to hear the annual 
reports will be bold two weeks later.
Toby Lyons has w ritten a parody 
on "M ysterious Bag," which lie has 
had printed and inserted in his hook, 
and each custom er gets one of the 
new parodies when lie buys a copy 
of the songster.
The meeting for boys at the Y. M. 
C. A. Sunday at 3 o'clock will be of 
special interest. The delegates to 
the recent conference at W atcrville 
will give reports of the conference, 
Richard Fuller, the conference presi­
dent, presiding. The third Junior 
basketball team will assist.
W e have been favored with the 
Christm as dinner menu of Co. F, 
lo th  Infantry, stationed at Las Cas- 
cadas, Panam a Canal Zone. The 
“sojer" boys w ere treated to roast 
turkey w ith all the fixings, and we 
will wager a bonafiide nickel that none 
did it more justice than tile Rock­
ies land member of this company, 
Charles H. Post, formerly of Co. H, 
Tillson Light Infantry. The menu 
was enclosed in a letter to his father, 
F rank W. Post.
Tile Bath Times reports that Diver 
Scott T ibbetts of that city has been 
engaged to examine tile hull of the 
steam er Carolyn wit'll a view to see­
ing if it is feasible to tloat the craft 
early in the spring, lie  is employed 
by the W illiam II. Perry Co. of 
Portland, which bought the hull from 
Charles E. Bicknell. In the opinion 
of local shipping men the steamship 
cannot he tloated for much less Chan 
she cost, if at all. They have no 
objection, however, to the now own­
ers making the attem pt.
Six thousand bushels of potatoes 
and 400 tons of paper were taken 
from the steamship Carolyn, ashore 
on M ctinic Island, the first four days 
this week. Mr. Bicknell was able to 
put into this salvage work a portion 
of his own fleet, comprising the sloop 
Evelyn N. Thaw and schooners 
Chase and Mary Brewer, as well as a 
number of fishing boats carrying 
from 300 to 500 bushels. Four car­
loads of the spuds have already been 
shipped, throe from Port Clyde to 
Portland. Boston and New York, 
via the Eastern Steamship Co. and 
one from Rockland to Lewiston via 
the Maine Central. Samples of the 
potatoes shown in this city do not 
indicate tha t they have deteriorated 
since leaving their native soil in 
Aroostook' county. A rrangem ents 
have been made to ship the paper to 
New York.
The return of milder weather was 
all tha t prevented Rockland harbor 
from becoming a victim of the 
em bargo in common with many other 
ports up and down the coast. I t is 
apparently  a solid field of ice to the 
Breakwater and well out to Owl’s 
Head, but the steam craft has had no 
difficulty in cutting through it. 'Hie 
steamship City of Belfast did not 
make her midweek trip because of 
threatening weather and the fact that 
the up river ports of Belfast and 
Searsport were closed. She will he 
due here Saturday morning, as usual. 
The cutter Woodbury found a great 
deal of ice between Belfast and Cam­
den, and it varied in thickness from 
eight to ten inches. Ordinarily the 
time taken in covering the distance 
between Belfast and Lincolnville is 
hut an hour, but so bad was the ice 
tha t the Woodbury was five hours in 
making the run. Before going to Bel­
fast, the W oodbury did a little mis­
sionary work at Rockland ■•ml then 
went to Rockport where she cut a 
way for the steamer M assasoit so she 
could get free. Judging from the 
reports that have been received from 
the eastward there is very little pros­
pect tha t the ice embargo will he 
raised for some time.
ly send w on to 386 If road way.
The Ln lie** Aid Society of Galilee
Temple w 11 serve its monthly supper
next Tues day evening at 6 o clock.
11 on jam n flail, w io  has been in
charsre of tl e Heed Studio, has re-
tire 1 from that busin ess. and resumed
his positi »n with th ■ Maine Central
RaHroad.
Nilo, son T Mrs. Mice Spear, fell
in the ais I p >f Boom 5, hieh school
imilitinjr, \ \ dnesdns . fracturing his
right arm He was taken to the
llanscom ho spital.
This da te* Fch. is popularly
known as ( . mllemas D.ty, hut is the
Feast of the Purification, or P resenta­
tion of the Holy Child in the Temple, 
who is met and blessed by tile aged 
Simeon.
The Thom aston Boys’ Band will 
give its annual concert and hall in 
W atts hall next Monday evening—an 
event which will doubtless attract 
many from this city. There will be 
cars after the dance.
The Rockland Granite Co., is ship­
ping considerable cut stone to New 
York. Schooner Daniel McLond is 
now loading there and the schooner 
Adetia T. Carlcton is in the stream 
with a cargo from the same source.
J. C. F lint of New York, formerly 
of this city, who has been with 
Browning, King & Co. for the past 
eight years, has been promoted to 
assistant manager in that company's 
employ.
The regular meeting of Miriam 
Rebekab Lodge will be held Tuesday 
night. The degree staff will please 
lie present. Circle supper will be 
served at 6 o’clock The house­
keepers are Mrs. Carrie House. Miss 
Rose Snowdcal and Miss Ethel El- 
wcll.
About 30 members of Miriam Re- 
hekah Lodge enjoyed a slcigliride 
W ednesday night to  the farm of 
William Bislice in W arren. A very 
pleasant evening was spent with 
music and refreshm ents and the Rc- 
bekahs arrived home the morning of 
Feb. t. The Rebckahs always receive 
a cordial welcome from Mr. and Mrs. 
Bisbcc.
News has been received here of 
the death in W orcester, Mass., of 
K ingsbury A. Pierce, who resided in 
this city until about 12  years ago. 
Mr. Pierce, who was 7 3 years old. 
had been sick several months with 
heart trouble. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua Pierce. Besides his 
wife he leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Florence E. Fulton of Vancouver, B. 
C.
MRS. ROBERT B. MAGUNE
PIANO PUPILS
119 LIMEKOCK STREET
T elephone HI 10-11
A N N O l’N C h  T H E  O P E N IN G  O F T H E IR
New Spring Models
Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords
I the latest style ideas, including the W HITE NUBUC 
with Rubbers to match!
Prices $3.00, S3.50, 84.03
M isses’ Coats
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
In sizi'H S to HI yeara. Regularly priced from * ”>.00 $12.A0 .
IN  T H R E E  LOTS
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95  
Muslin Underwear Dep’t
20 Long Flannelette Kimonos at 59c
25 Short Flannelette Kimonos at 59c
S a tu r d a y  S p e c ia l
Trimming Department
1553  YDS. NEW 1 9 1 2  PATTERN HAMBURGS
T h is  In i i ve ry  Hpecinl lot Inn ltid in g  lodgings from  0 to 18 inches 
wide, Insertions nnd Uondings, tim ny o f w hich  nro worth 25c per ynrd  
nnd none less than 12 l-2c. In  orde r to g lvo  ns m a ny  o f ou r patrons ns 
poMHihlo n clmnce to Nhnre thin wo shn ll
place them on aale 8 A T U K D A  Y , Fe b ru a ry  10c per vd. 
3rd, 9 A . M ., at *  J
I II AV
fo r  g r
Y ou c
WITH THE CHURCHES
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Ser­
vices Sunday morning at 1 1  o’clock. 
Subject of tile lesson-sermon, “Love.” 
Sunday school at t 2 . W ednesday 
evening meeting at 7.30.
St. P ete r’s church: Septuagesima,
or the 3d Sunday before Lent—Holy 
Communion at 7.30. Litany, address, 
2 d Celebration of Holy Communion 
at 10,30, Sunday school at 1 2 . 
Evensong and sermon at 7.3o.
Littlefield Memorial church: There 
will he services Sunday at to .30; Sun­
day school at 1 2 ; and evening m eet­
ing at 7.3o. Christian Endeavor con­
secration meeting this Friday even­
ing. Services throughout the week as 
usual.
F irst Baptist church: Preaching by 
the pastor, YV. J. Day, at 10.30, sub­
ject, “The Mail with the Towel.” 
Bible school at 1 2 . Evening service 
at 7, subject, “A Call to Consider­
ation." Owing to repairs being made 
in the steam pipes of the auditorium, 
services will be held in the vestry, 
where all will he comfortable. The 
communion service will he omitted.
At the Congregational church Sun­
day m orning at 10.30, the pastor, 
Rev. W. H. M ousley.will preach upon 
“The Conquest of R ighteousness;” 
Mrs. Grace Phelps A rm strong will 
sing "Teach Me to P ray” and “Con­
sider and H ear Me.” Sunday school 
at noon. Vesper service at 5 p. m. 
with chorus choir led by Mrs. A rm ­
strong. A cordial invitation extended 
to all.
At the M ethodist Episcopal church 
Sunday m orning the pastor, Rev. 
Carl Garland, will preach. Owing to 
the disarrangem ent occasioned by the 
platform improvement the baptism 
and reception of members will be 
postponed until the following Sunday. 
In the evening Mr. Garland will speak 
from the subject, "Some reasons 
why 1 must be a Christian.” There 
will be a chorus choir, insuring hearty 
soulful singing, and a warm welcome 
will be extended to all.
Galilee Temple, Rev. Edward Smith 
Ufford, pastor: Services with preach­
ing at 10.4 5 by the pastor, subject, 
"Cain’s Wife and Baptism." Sunday 
school at 1 2 . Afternoon gospel m eet­
ing at 3. Popular evening service at 
7. O tho L. Hatch, the talented solo­
ist, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. H atch 
and Mrs. W hitman, will have charge 
of the singing and render several 
charm ing selections. At the last ser­
vice it seemed that they sang better 
than ever. Sermon by the pastor on 
“God’s price for a human soul."
Helen C. Rhodes 
Rockland Hair Store
COM E
Vi it La y our own eye* sc» llu> P ianos. Hu# 
lb ’.* p rice* . Bay# m ore th a n  $100.00. 
EASY TERM S
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
E.B.Hastings&Co.
W H I T E  S A L E
SATURDAY-FEB’Y 3 -SATURDAY
S k ir t s ,  N ig h t  D resses, D raw e rs,  
Corset C o ve rs a n d  C o m b in a t io n  
S u it s ,  H a m b u rg s ,  Laces, Etc.
COME TO THIS SALE FOR BARGAINS 
______ ALL DAY SATURDAY-----------
H E  IN S T A L L E D  A C O M P L E T E  P L A N T  
1 in d in g  lenses, and  all for yo u r benefit, 
can ge t g round  glasses the same day  th a t 
you r eyes a re  exam ined, an d  I insuro th e ir  co rrec tness  
in every  po in t of pow er, axis, c en te ring , size and 
shape.
If  you have broken lenses— I can iep lace  them  for you 
w hile you w ait, and  g u a ran tee  them  to be exact d u p li­
ca tes of yo u r b roken ones.
C .  A .  P E N D L E T O N
< ) P T O M  E T I I  IS-iT*
399 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
rei.iiPHONB i-u-ii
For Sale. \H O l l l M
P h ill ip s—Hockliiml, J a n .  :il, to  Mr. am i Mi 
H urry  P h i l l ip s ,» (laugh to r.
S ton iiigbm . J a n .  24, to  M r. and
a v h i  
McG uire  -B t n to 
F ra n k  MeGuM
W illard  ifa rd ln g l(M li 
J u s t ln a  May.
R usse ll—E llsw orth , J a n .  28, to Mr. an d  M rs. 
A u stin  K. Russell, a  d a u g h te r .
W elt— W uldoboro, .lun . 31. Mr. and  M rs. O s­
borne W olt. a d a u g h te r—M arlon (Jena.
Luw ry— Vina I haven , d an . 2(1, I>r. an d  M
tram  L a w ry , a  (laught* 
b o b b in s -S u n s e t ,  d an . 12, t 
F reem an  b o b b in s , a  son .
denn ing*  - R andolph , M ass., d a n . 1 
a n d  M rs. C harles II. Je n n in g s , a son 
lining*, d
( ir
F ran k  L. (J
D eer Isle . d an . 2d, 
, a  d a u g h te r .
Mr
an d  Mr*.
7, to  Mr. 
-C h a r le s
an d  Mr*.
n—E ast l'a le r  
aged
, Mrs. W illiam
A. Ph
ee—W o rcester, Mass. dan . —, K ingsbury  
, fo rm erly  o f K ockhim l, aged  73 years ,
.Simmon*—A ppleton , J a n .  24, d e d e d ia h  S im ­
mons, aged  7*1 y e a r s , .. m onth*, 9 days.
W h itt ie r  R ockport. d a n . 31, A dalbert An 
I rows, In fan t son o f Mr. an d  M rs. A r th u r  W h it­
tier, aged  3 days.
1‘a lau in o —R ockland , Feb. 
ion  of Mr. an d  Mrs. L iberate I 'a iud ino , 
m o n th s , 15 days.
•servev -T enan t's  H arbo r, S t. (ieorj 
ap t.  A lbion K. M eservey, aged  7(1 yi
fir
L ost a n d  F ound
u s T — S atu rday  n ig h t, d an . 20, a t  New
..........................  • -----  **' -  “  ’ll. F '1
38C n
i t f
Y U S r—T h u rsd ay , d an . 18, in S ou th  Hope, 
f j  th re e  hound*, one largo  faw n colored 
m ale, one b lack , yellow and  w h ite  m ale and  one 
fem ale w ith  sam e m ark in g s. F in d e r  n o tify  L. 
K. M K .ItltiFlK LD , Ho. H ope o r  W. II . T hom as, 
Itoek land . 7 , ,°
OHT—(JOLD WATCH FO ll, w ith  K. o f  P
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A. S. Littlefield attended Andros- 
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S Y N O P S I S .
C lin to n  V e rrn ll .  n t r a v e le r ,  bear** f ro m  
M u e tn p lm  o f  n m y* terlo iiH  c o u n i r y  b e v o n d  
th e  C a u c a s ia n  ra n g e .  T h e y  a r c  < a r r ie d  
b y  a n  n v n la n c h o  In to  th i s  m y s te r io u s  
c o u n t r y .  M u s ta p h a  la k il le d , a n d  V e rra l l  
la  c a p tu r e d  b y  C a p ta in  O 'R v a n .
O ’R y a n  s e rv e *  t h e  k in g  o f  Dru***enl:tnd. 
w h o  la  a t  w a r  w i th  P r in c e s s  D a r la ,  w h o se  
so ld ie r s  c a p t u r e  O 'R y a n  a n d  V e r r a l l .  V e r-  
ra J l m e e ts  t h e  p r in c e s s ,  w h o  la b e a u t i fu l .
P r o m p te d  b y  O ’R y a n ,  V e r r a l l  c la im s  to  
b e  t h e  e x p e c te d  K n ig h t  o f  t h e  R U ver P ta r ,  
w h e  fta to  a id  t h e  p r in c e s s  a n d  find  a  g r e a t  
t r e a s u r e .  V e r r a l l  d is c o v e r s  a n  e n e m y  In 
C o u n t  V a s c a .
K i l l in g  p r i s o n e r s  la  a  c u s to m  In D ru s -  
e e n la n d .  V e r rn l l  is  a c c e p te d  a s  t h e  k n ig h t .  
V a e c a  p lo ta  to  d e f e a t  h im  In a  l a n c e  t o u r ­
n a m e n t .  D r u s s e n ln n d ’s  p e o p le  v e  p ro -  
g rtw aed  n o  f u r t h e r  t h a n  th e  t i l  o f  t h e  
a ru s a d e * .
V e r r n l l  c h a l le n g e s  V a s c a .  D a r la  g iv e s  
V e r r a l l  h e r  h a n d k e r c h ie f  a s  a  t o k e n .  V er- 
r a l l  u n h o r s e s  t h e  c o u n t  a n d  w in s .  T h e  
k in a 's  f o r c e s  a t t a c k .  D a r l a ’s  a r m y ,  led  
by  V a s c a ,  d r iv e s  t h e  k in g 's  f o r c e s  to  
T a d a s a r a .  V e r r a l l  su s p e o ta  V a s c a  o f  
t r e a c h e r y .
V e r r a l l .  p iq u e d  b y  D a r in ’s  I n d i f f e r e n t  
c o u r t s  L n d y  A ld r ld a .  H o  a n d  s h e  pi* :,, 
w i th  D n r ln  fo r  th e  l iv e s  o f  p r is o n  •> 
V e r r a l l  ln<- u se s  D a r in  b y  d is p la y  Inc ih* 
h a n d k e r c h ie f .
D a r l a  d i s g r a c e s  V e r r a l l .  b u t  th ro u  
J a s a r ,  h e r  c o n f id a n t ,  a r r a n g e s  a sc.-r*»t 
m e e t in g .  V e r r a l l  ho<7* h e r  p a rd o n .
T iio  princess tells him he will ho In 
g r e a t  p e r i l  If s h e  *»nvo* th e  p r is o n e r s  an d  
I n s i s t s  t h a t  h e  m n k o  h e r  a  p u b lic  a p o lo g y . 
W h ile  o n  g u a r d  b e fo re  h e r  d o o r  lie  Is a t ­
ta c k e d .
V e r rn l l  k i l ls  t h e  w o u ld  b e  a s s a s s in ,  bu t 
Is w o u n d e d . l i e  s u s p e c ts  t h a t  t h e  p lo t is 
V a s c n ’s  w o rk .  V e r r a l l  sh o w s  th e  p r in c e s s  
t h a t  h e  lo v e s  h e r.
V e r rn l l  o f fe rs  to  g o  to  Y a d a s a ra  a s  n 
s p y  la  tin* I n te r e s t  o f  th e  p r in c e s s  a n d  to  
find  th e  t r e a s u r e .  L a d y  A ld r ld a .  Jilted , 
t h r e a t e n s  V ernn ll.
T h e  p r in c e s s  r e tu r n s  V e rrn H ’s lo v e  l i e  
a n d  O ’R y a n  s tn r t  f o r  Y a d a s a ra .  O ’R y a n  
c la im s  to  h a v e  e s c a p e d ,  n n d  b o th  e n te r  
t h e  k in g 's  s e rv ic e .
C o s ta ,  t h e  k in g ’s  Ja ile r ,  shov . s V e r ra ll
In s t r u m e n t*  to r l in o  In tho ' fo rtrep * . A
s t r a n g e  k n ig h t  m  i l veil fru •in 1>a«*lIn’* ca m p .
O ’R y a n  a n d  Yc*rrn 11 f e a r ••xp o n i
V e r r a l l  In d e n o u n e e d  ii s  a p liv .’ l .a d y
A ld r ld a .  dlBgiilHod. Is th e *t r a n o k n ig h t.
S h e  a t t e m p t s  V e r r a i l ’* 1ife. Ve t r u l l  e ; .
c ap e* , n n d  n n  o ld  iivom an sh e Ite r •* h im .
D a r l a ,  w ith  h e r  vtrm y . 1* nnIV llig  to w a rd
Y a d a s a r a .  V e r ra ll Jo in* h e r am '1 te l hi h e r
V a s c a  Is a  t r a i t o r . S h e  r<!»prlm at id* V asca
f o r  h i*  c h o ic e  o f  u ca m p .
D a r l a  o rd e r s  a n u .tex p o c tc d udiv n n re . A
b a t t l e  fo llo w s , a m 1 V e rr all ;nm l hi* m en
c h a r g o  th o  foe . Kin em les cu t tin •m off
V e r r a l l  a n d  V a s a a l ig h t. a n t1 Ve r r a l l  a n d
th e  p r in c e s s  a r e  c a p tu r e d .  J u s a r  Is UII1 1 
V e r r a l l  a n d  D a r ia  fa c e  t o r t u r e  In th e  
f o r t r e s s .
(Continued)
CHATTER XVIII.
H i  I: IhM out Ills arm for me to] Ionu upon. Doubtless I look- 
cl a sorry figure, oartli slain 
cl anil In rocs; but, almost 
brusquely I fear. I pushed bis arm 
aside. This was no time to give way 
to fatigue or despair. It was the time 
to net and to net quickly.
“ My w atches over." said the knight. 
“ I waited only for you. You look 
spent. Sir Verrall. I will send for food 
nnd wine."
One of the soldiers left ns; the other 
led us Into the princess' apartments, 
lie  knocked out Ills lurch nnd remain 
ed In the anteroom. The knight nnd 
I passed Into the chamber I knew so 
well.
) "Tell me all," I entreated.
“You had promised to go In three 
ays, ami when It was found tha t you 
had departed secretly reaction came 
In favor of the priests and of Vasin. 
At tlio street corners men talked 
treachery. Jl’o Sir Widen nnd others 
whom she trusted the princess told 
the reason and the manner of your 
going. It was wise to be secret doubt­
less, Imt It gave groat occasion to 
your enemies. Tile princess threaten­
ed to treat those who murmured with 
the greatest severity. No one could
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pies Maine.
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stay her. You were In danger, she 
said, and th a t was an all sufficient rea­
son for her going.
“Did Vasca i>orsunde her to set out 
for Yadasara?”
"At first, no."
"All! The time was not ripe,"
"She liked not Ills advice,” he went 
on. "I remember tier words, for she 
spoke angrily: 'I t would not lie un­
pleasant to you, count, if the knight 
should never ride Into our gates again. 
You were ever Ills enemy!’ He bore 
her resentment well. It was a hard 
accusation. Early yesterday the forces 
moved toward Yadasara. \Ve tried to 
prevent her, fearing treachery. Count 
Vasca is in command.”
"She made her peace with him?” 
"Rather, Sir Verrall, he made his 
peace with tier. Two nights ago a 
man of Yadasara brought captive into 
the onnip declared tha t you were In 
great danger, that It was known you 
were a spy nnd that you were likely 
to inert a quick reckoning—might even 
already have done so.”
"A foul plot," I said between my 
teeth.
" 1  marked the princess as he sjioke," 
he went on. "H er face had no color 
in It, nnd the red of her lips turned 
gray. A light grew In her eyes that 
I had never seen there before nor In 
tlio eyes of any woman, a light ns 
that along the edge of n sword drawn 
for vengeance there was no mercy in 
it. When she spoke 11 was another 
voice than ie rs , hard as a man's in 
passion."
"And Vnsen?"
"H e applauded her projnpt action. 
‘Now that we know the danger to him 
who Is risking Ills life for Dritssen 
land whnt private rivalry there lies 
been between us is past. Is nothing, 
Is forgotten. With your highness I 
cry. “To arms!" ’ The princess gave 
him her hand, nnd the color enrae 
hack Into her check. So the count 
made his peace. All night the town 
rang with preparation. Men, aye, and 
women, too, shouted jubilantly: 'To 
arms! On toward Yadasara!’ The 
day dnwni'il leaden gray, with a swish 
of fine rain, yet a gleam of sunlight 
shone as the princess came from the 
palace. She rode, a w arrior In com­
plete steel, and a shou t.ring  loud nnd 
high at her coming. I w arrant the 
sight of her turned many n traitor 
Into a  loyal subjec t"
"Heaven grant it so! Rut there is 
the foulest treachery afoot. Sir Knight. 
That captive was no captive, but a 
messenger proclaiming to tlio count 
tha t the time was ripe."
"Wo feared treachery. Sir Verrnll, 
hut we were powerless except to fill 
low the princess. Of (hose who swore 
to protect her I alone am here. It 
was Ja sa r who suggested that I should 
wait for you."
“Who Is with you tha t you can 
trust?"
“A dozen men. Here are food and 
wine; you need them." said the knight. 
"Tell me how deep Is the treachery.” 
“So deep that death grips hands 
with loyalty. In Ymlnsnrn there are 
many for the count. In Yadasara Daily 
Aldrlda attempted my life Ten days 
ago at least’ I escaped from the city. 
You may judge what truth there was 
la the messenger the count brought to 
the princess.
"Let me change these rags for armor 
nnd we will go.” I cried, draining tic  
wine. It put new strength in me.
"Every man who wields a loyal 
sword is necessary to the princess 
now," I said. “Have your men by the 
gates In half an hour."
So a t midnight we rode from the 
gates. Strange that after running 
away from Yadasara I should so on 
gerl.v rlilo toward It again 
It was toward sundown that we 
found the camp, pitched 111 a place sur 
rounded by thick woods, nnd 11 was 
fortunate that our milling happened 
upon a point where friends were or 
we might have been Intentionally mis­
taken for the enemy 
1 thought It well that my presence 
lu the camp should not he generally 
known until I had seen the princess. 
So, entering a tent. 1 seat to usk .lasar 
nnd YValen to come to me. They 
would know better than 1 could who 
was to be trusted mnl who not. I told 
Wulen Vnsen was a villain, hut tie did 
not bellcvo me.
Turning to Jusar, l asked when I 
could see the princess alone.
"When you will. She will not leave 
her tout ngaln tonight."
"Then I will come now."
Wulen left us, and Ills manner Iron 
bled me. To him more than to any 
other knight 1 looked for support, and 
If lie laid not actually failed me he 
hud clearly shown that lie was not 
ready to follow me blindfold.
Wo went silently through the cutup. 
We pussed Vasea's lent and heard the 
sound of feasting within. It struck me 
thut there was a lack of discipline 
throughout, mid my anxiety for the 
future would have been greater had 
not the thought that 1 was to see Daria 
again thrown all other thoughts Into 
tlio corners of my brain.
The tent was well guarded. The 
priest went In and In a few moments 
returned. I entered ulone.
Darla had risen to greet me. As 
the curtain of the (cut fell bcliiud me 
she seemed undecided whether to come 
to the arms ready lo be held out to 
her—whether to lie all the woman or 
still something of ilie princess. 
"Darla."
1 doubt not there was supplication 
In my tone, lu my attitude, ns 1 open­
ed my arms to tier. She crept Into 
them with u little sigh which was suf 
tlcleut answer to all my desires, and 
In n long silence, while her lips met 
mine. I felt rewarded for nil 1 had 
come through.
"You are safe and with me again." 
she said presently.
“With you to lb-fond mil." I answer 
i-d. "Rui happiness must not make 
uio forgetful. My darling, perl! Is nt 
our door."
“ 1 fear nothing now." she answered.
And I kt*«d her for the pause she
made Ix-fore the last word.
"Do you remember why you are 
here?" I asked.
"1  had almost forgotten."
"You are on your way to Yadasara 
to rescue me."
"And now you have come. Yet It 
does not appear wonderful. It seems 
natural that you should come to me. 
In my deepest anxiety I have felt that 
your life nnd mine were one. Ah. 
Clinton, in your country women may 
not speak their hearts so. Forgive me 
(f my confession sounds strange to you. 
but love lias conio to me once nnd for 
all time; there seems no sin In tclllnc 
It."
With her hand In mine I told her 
all. not exaggerating, yet not making 
too light of my perils, for love glowed 
brighter In her eyes as 1 told the 
story. She loved me more for what 
I had endured and grasped my hand 
tightly ns I recounted Lady Aldrldn's 
attem pt upon my life, the light on the 
stairs, the fall from the city walls and 
the struggle with the dead man in the 
river. I finished and waited for her to 
speak.
“You would have me believe in. 
kinsman. Count Vasca, the greatest 
of villains?" she said.
"I have told you whnt Is said of 
him In Yadasara. common talk over 
every flagon of wine. I believe it was 
lie who sent Lndy Aldrlda to the 
king.”
“Ho cannot he so great a traitor."
"Think you ho would have devised 
tills expedition to save me? Have I 
a greater enemy In Drussenlnnd th in  
Count Vasca? Ho loves you. As the 
woman lie loves, you are far more 
than as the princess lie pays homage 
to. Once he has betrayed you. you 
nro n princess no longer. He believes 
he could make terms with the wom­
an.”
"It is unlike you. Clinton, to make 
n man out so vile as tills."
"Let me learn that I have wronged 
him nml on my knees I will ask his 
pardon.” I returned. “Why. Darla, 
look al the place where you are en­
camped tpnlglit! Would any leader 
choose such a position?"
"Indeed, he gave me many reasons 
for doing so."
"Speaking lies, Darla."
“Hush. Clinton, lie Is my kinsman."
“ He is your worst enemy—a treach­
erous friend. Why should he so urge 
your coming? Is the thick of battle a 
safe place for you?"
"I command. Clinton. That should 
put double courage Into the men.”
“Into loyal men. Your camp is full 
of men who are not loyal."
"I will not believe that."
"You must believe II. Darin. Would 
tha t our safety allowed me to fling n 
challenge lo the count to prove his 
honesty. I cannot: the treachery Is 
too widespread, and, with insidious 
words, lie has lulled your suspicions 
even as lie has those of some of your 
most loyal knights. That messenger 
who came to you came with a lie upon 
his lips. Sir Walon almost quarreled 
with me when I accused the count, 
nnd you. my dear one. doubt me.”
“No, Clinton, do not say tha t; lint, 
surely, you may misjudge the count. 
Since you are here the reason for Ibis 
expedition is gone, hut your presence 
Is reason enough why I cannot re 
turn. There is no happiness behind 
us. Only by conquest can I hope to 
make the Drussen Ian tiers respect you. 
Courage, my knight. The blond leaps 
too warmly through my veins for me 
lo fear We shall not fall. In Yadn- 
snra did you find the key of Drussen 
land?”
“No."
"We may have to seek it together."
“Would that we could stnrt the quest 
tonight.”
“We have not failed yet." she an­
swered. "I will send for Sir Widen at 
once."
She gave her orders slmrpl.v. „ It was 
wonderful how easily she became ttie 
princess.
“ If there Is danger we will at least 
he ready for It," she said.
Sir Widen came, nnd Jasar was also 
admitted to the conference at my sag 
gestlon.
"You know whnt Sir Verrall fears," 
she said to Widen when he had named 
the eompnnles he could trust. "We 
think Ills anxiety for our safety out­
runs Ills Judgment, but If It Is so II 
Is a fault well founded In loyally. We 
must he prepared. Sir Widen, you 
will nt once see that these companies 
are drawn together. They will form 
one wing of our advancing army, 
which you and Sir Verrnll will com­
mand. It will he for you to protect 
our person. See to our command nt 
once."
Sir Widen bowed and left the tout.
"Jasar. send a messenger to the 
count and bid him conic to us. Stay. 
Can lie know that Sir Verrall has re­
turned?”
"No, your highness."
"Then send to him. Say nothing of 
Sir Verrall."
"W hat are you going to do7"I asked 
when Jasar had left us.
"I am taking your advice and pre­
paring for danger. Are you not satis 
fled?"
“ It would he well lo treat the count 
carefully."
•‘I wish to give him my Instructions, 
that Is all. You shall bear them. On 
In here."
She lifted the canvas that covered <i 
small apartment of the tent, and I 
Went In.
"Von are not to show yourself, lte 
member. I command." and then she 
laughed. “But I love loo."
Vasca came not too quickly upon Ids 
bidding, and. drawing the canvas ii III 
tie aside. I could see him.
“Sir Vnsen. we like not the place of 
this camp.”
"It Is well hidden Horn the enemy."
"And too Inclosed for action should 
the enemy find It,” she returned 
promptly.
“I have already given my reasons 
for choosing it."
"And after thinking over them we 
find them bail one*. We have a cunning 
enemy to deal with. When we march 
wc will change the disposal of our 
forces somewhat, else we may full Into 
a trap la these woods which surround 
ns. You will place certain companies 
In the center as a main body and throw 
out two wings to protect us m  either 
band. You will hold i-omtiiand of the 
main body and place Hie knight you
deem most Illte 1 In comttiiiiid n r tii"
right wing. W e Ii :ive already In * rn -i-
K l S ir W alli»n to gather rertai.i i om-
panics III fon il tin■ left w in s  "
" I  u mild tin t vour h ighness iiad
flrst a instilled wit Ii me.”
"W i- Itil ve our iivvil w ishes to cotISI’lt.
count. O u r preseinee lien? means that
we arc• In <-<imimai id.".
"W i! n command < tin? left w ing r  he
asked.
"Sir Wulen and Sir Verrall.”
"Sir Verrnll!"
"Did you not know lie had relume 
tonight? Ills knowledge will be i 
great moment to us."
"1 was ii'.it told of Ids earning. Hi:
-senp>o mnki •* this expedition im;•less
your lllgltite'w." .
"Hi»fore us lies lIhe rnpitnl. emint
Then? 1* no turning tifii’l;."
“ I rejoice to hear yon say Mutt.” he 
answered.
The scoundrel! I could well believe 
him.
"You understand how the troops 
move?"
lie  bowed.
"Then strike tho camp. It Is to 1 
done silently. We march tonight."
(To Be Continued)
A WABBMTO MANY
Some' Interesting Facts Regarding 
Health Statistics.
Few people realize to what extent 
their health depends, upon the condi­
tion of tile kidneys.
Tile physician in nearly all cases of 
seiious illness, makes a chemical an­
alysis of tile patient's urine. He 
knows that unless the kidneys arc- 
doing their work properly, the other 
organs cannot be brought hack to 
health and strength.
W hen the kidneys are neglected 
or abused in any way, serious results 
are sure to follow. A ccordingto health 
statistics, Bright's disease which is 
really an advanced form of kidney 
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand 
deaths in 1910, in the state of New 
York alone. Therefore, it behooves 
us to pay more attention to the health 
of these most im portant organs.
An ideal herbal compound that has 
had rem arkable success as a kidney 
remedy is Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, 
the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder 
Remedy.
The mild and healing influence of 
this preparation is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its remarkable 
record of cures.
If you feel that 'your kidneys re­
quire attention, and wish a sample 
bottle, w rite to Dr. K ilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y. Mention this 
paper and they will gladly forward 
it to you absolutely free, by mail.
Swamp-Root is sold by every drug­
gist in bottles of two sizes—50c. and 
S I.00.
There is no better medicine made 
for colds than Cham berlain's Cough 
Remedy. It acts on nature’s plan, re­
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions 
aids expectoration; and restores the 
system to a healthy condition. For 
sale by N orcross’ Drug Store and 
M cDonald's Drug Store, Thoniaston.
Regular Habits.
I t !b a good plan to have n regular 
tim e for reading. One accomplishes 
so much more In this way, and be­
sides establishes a kind of Intellec­
tual habit that Is a good thing lu It­
self. In an hour, or even half an 
hour given regularly each day to read­
ing, a great deal may he accomplish­
ed. Do not confine yourself to  serious 
books. Alternnto light with heavy 
reading, and do not attem pt heavy 
reading when you are tired. Do not 
read merely to be umuaed. Treat 
your books as friend. Do not follow 
blindly the teachings of any book.
Nowadays.
I t’s a wise play thut knows Its own 
lutlior.—H arper's Bazar.
TURNED 
1 DOWN
H is  g ray hair u^d baldness made him 
look loo old. Young looking n.en arc 
wanted lo 1 11 pOMlion* now-u da>i— old 
looking one’s u c p..»btd by and often re­
placed. P o  rot bo in  the o ld  looking 
cluss— get rid of your gray huir and don’t 
gel bald.
Begin today uring H A Y 'S  H A IR  
H K A L T H .  It u il l rcsiore those gray 
hairs to their n.'ituiul color in no time. 
Keep your scalp clean und free fioni 
dandruff— giving the new hair a chance 
to giuw and thus prevent baldness.
D o n ’t delay it may mcun loss of 
position or inability to get a new one.
H A Y 'S  H A IR  H E A L T H  will keep 
you looking young.
1.00 und 50c at D rui Stores or direct upon 
receipt of price and dealers name. Send 10c lor 
tria l bottle. Pbilo Huy Spec. Co., N cw uik, N. J.
K IT T R E D G E ; CA LL; M OOR &CO.
C . H .  M o o r  &  C o .  WILLIAMS’ KIDNEY PILLS
d r u g g i s t s
R O tT K L A N n .  M A IN K
IT WILL BE TO Y0UH 1NTEBES1
to  c o n s u l t  u s  Uelore |u.|>eriug your room . 
W .  . r  .  room  so il lo r n l .b  tb c  » . l i  M Pr-
For < 2 .00  per Room  
P d a l in g .  k m .u rn  I ill nil »mi W h l l .» » .l i lu *
. 1  k i . M l  ru t* .
W o a lso  t i .v c  »  (uU  . to o k  o f  tt'k tl t ' . p o r .  and  
tioou i M o u ld in g ..
BLOOM  B R O S., U»m •».. Kocklm ul
•ii-i ______  101'
F0LEYSH0NfcY«">TAR
*,*»»• fsm I s o a l i i  l u o ^
H a v e  y o u  o v e rw o rk e d  y o u r  n e rv o u s  s y s ­
te m  u n d  l a u s i d  t r o u b le  w ith  y o u r  k id -  
ju -ys a n d  b la d d e r?  H a v e  y o u  p a Jn s  in  
lo in s , s id e , b a c k  a r id  b la d d e r ?  H a v a  y ou  
u l ta b b y  a p p e a r u n e u  o f  t h e  fa c e ,  u n d  u n ­
d e r  t h e  © yea? A f r e q u e n t  d e s ir e  to  p u s s  
u r in e ?  I f  mo. W illiam s*  K id n e y  1*111© w ill 
c u re  D ru g g is t ,  1 'r ic e  Mo.
W ILLIAM S M FC . C O .. P rops-. C U vcU nd. Ohio 
For Sels b r  W F. N orcross. Rockland
W. H. KITTREDGE
A  P O T  H  E C  A  R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PaitsciUKTioa* ▲ 8 nun a lty.
M AIN 8 T U v K l’ HOCK LAND
CAFE B OV A
---- T H E  L E A D IN G ----- J
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J  Doors from  Sum m er S tre e t
$1.00 Table D’Hote Olnner
INCLL DINO WIN I;
MUSIC
L uncheon , ! l l  to  J  o ’clock , Ot) c en ts
L E O  E. B O V A  &  CO.
(F o rm erly  o f llo ckh tud j 79
John F. Freeman
PAINTING, ;PA PI K HANGING a n d  
KiALNO MINING
1’HU'KS HKASONABI K 
W ork tiuuraoteeU |t«*’G tv r S a tis fa c tio n .
16 Broadway Telephone AOt 5
7**tf
MEN’S Q Q p  
OVERSHOES OOU
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
IOWA WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN
Freed From Shooting Pains, 
Spinal V/eakiies*, Dizzi.i 5 3 , 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
Ottumwa, Iowa.— “ For years I was 
almost a constant sufferer from female 
t r o u b l e  in all its 
d r e a d f u l  f o r m s ;  
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
h e a d a c h e ,  spinal 
weakness, dizziness, 
d e p r e s s io n ,  a n d  
everything th a t was 
horrid. I tried many 
doctors in different 
parts of the United 
States, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V egeta­
ble Compound has done more form e than 
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell 
you these facts. My heart is full of 
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound for my health .”  —Mrs. 
Harriet E. Wampler, 624 S. Ransom 
S treet, Ottumwa, Iowa.
Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form 
of female troubles should lose hope un­
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, the medicinal in­
gredients of which are .derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua­
ble tonic nnd invigorntor of the fe- 
malo orgnnism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. l’inkhnm’s Vegeta­
ble Compound.
I f  you w ant speeial advice w rite to 
T,ydln E. Phikliain Medicine Co. (coti‘1- 
dentiall Lynn, Mass. Your le tte r  will 
lie opened, read nml answered I a 
woman and held lu s tric t conilde.it'
A . L lT T L J iU A L E
ROtTCLAND. MAINE. 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  —  lllllllll — lllllli llll II I
J u s t  a  lit t le
Better
e v e ry  lin e
m a k e s  t h e
Light Touchonarc
typewriter o f efficiency
The M onarch encourages im ­
provem ent in the operator. The 
more staccato her touch, the 
speedier she becomes; the b et­
ter the quality of the work she 
can turn out. The M onarch 
resents pounding, but yields to 
a sympathetic touch a response 
in speed and accuracy which 
tells in m ore work, more busi­
ness, more profit.
M o n lllly  P a y m e n ts
M onarch Muchliow m ay Ik) p u rch ased  on 
ho M onthly P a y m e n t P lan , fu nd lo r  m o ii-
jtcii LlMntute. Learn the many reaaoni
/o r  M onarch S u p e rio r ity . A |>o»t ca rd  
h ill b ring  fu ll lu lo rm a tio n .
T H E  M O NARCH  
T Y P E W R IT E R  CO M PANY
67 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
MAMMOTH FOOD FAIR
SEASON TIC K E T S  
S l . 0 0
PAPER BAG 
COOKING
Great System Perfected by M. 
Soyer, Famous London Chef.
MU8 T FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.
By Martha McCulloch William*.
"Bo sure you are right—then go 
ahead," said Davy Crockett, the back- 
woods sage. The saying has no more 
pertinent application than to the won­
der-working of paper bags cookery. 
I3elng sure you are right, you can go 
ahead to admiration. If you are right., 
you will have none but good words 
for the process. Otherwise—other
words.
Paper bag cookery saves trouble, 
expense, and time, makes better re­
turns In flavor and substance, and is 
a  sworn foe to dyspepsia. Hence, it 
Is a  dispenser of sweetness and light. 
W hatever helps th e  great masB to 
easier and better living is a distinct 
gain for humanity. Any woman of 
average Intelligence can learn in half 
an hour. If she pays attention, the 
essential rudiments of using this sys­
tem. After that, use will teach tlio 
fine points far better than any lec­
tu re r or dem onstrator could do IL
But it will not do to half-hear or 
half-reniember. If you are a novice, 
or even a prospective paper bag cook, 
read over nnd over the paper bag 
commandments before beginning— 
nnd rend them again the next day, 
and the next, and still the next. They 
are not perfunctory but vital. Also, 
in following out recipes given, stick 
to  your te x t
Baked Apple Sauce.—Peel and core 
six firm apples of good flavor, tart 
ra ther than sweet. Stick three cloves 
in each and put bits of mace nnd cin­
namon in the core-spaccs. Put them 
In well-buttered bag with two heaping 
cups of sugnr nnd liulf a tum bler of 
water. Cook th irty  minutes. Have 
the oven very hot nt flrst, but slack 
hent after seven minutes. Lemon 
Juice Instead of w ater makes a  richer- 
flavored sauce. In tha t caso add half 
a  cup more sugar nt the outset.
Apple Pudding.—Boat three fresh 
eggs very light, add two cups sugar, 
half a cup cream ed butter, the 
strained juice of a lemon, nnd the 
grated yellow peel, n very little salt, 
half a teaspoonful of powdered corn­
starch, a p in t of raw grated apple 
nnd half a  pint of rich. milk. Beal 
hard for several minutes, then pout 
Into a  well-buttered bag and bake fot 
th irty  minutes In a  hot oven. Leave 
room for tho pudding to rise  In seal 
lng the hag. Cook on a  trivet set 
upon the grid-shelf. Serve with hard 
sauce or wine sauce as preferred 
This If eaten hot. If eaten cold, 
whipped cream Is the thing for It.
Sweet Potato Pudding.—Make a 
batter ns for apple pudding. Use a 
cup more sugar, else only half a pint 
of grated raw sweet potato. Sweet 
potatoes take as much sugar as crab 
apples to make them  taste  sweet. 
Tho cream ier th e  milk the better— 
unless it is cream y increase the pro­
portion of butter. Cook in a  well- 
buttered bag—fifty minutes will not 
be too long for i t  Make a  peep-hole 
in the upper bag—unless the pudding 
Is browned and Arm. cook it a  while 
longer.
Banana Pudding.—Beat three eggs 
light, saving out one white. Add a 
generous cup of sugar, a cup of stale 
cake, crumbled fine, half a  cup ol 
creamed butter, a  cup of milk, beat 
all together, then ndd two large oi 
three small bananas, sliced thin, the 
juice of half a  lemon and a teaspoon 
ful of lemon extract. Bake in a  very 
well-buttered bag for thirty  minutes 
Take out, cover with meringue, strew 
a little shred candled peel over the 
meringue, set in tho oven to harden 
then serve hot with wine or lemon 
sauce.
PAPER BAG 
COOKING
Great System Perfected by M. 
Soyer, Famous London Chef.
USEFUL HINTS FOR CONVERTS.
By Martha McCulloch William*.
Paper bag cooking is a liberal edu­
cation in other things beside economy 
and flavor. It teaches you to beware, 
also to  tnke care. The being ware 
applies particularly to  the bags them­
selves—their care and keeping, no 
less their use.
If the paper bng habit is firmly es­
tablished do not keep the bags lying 
about loose, nor huddled in drawers, 
nor, worst of all, rolled up or crum­
pled. A large part of the ir value is 
risked by such crumpling. I.e t them 
Be flat where it is dry, cool and airy. 
Of course, protect them  from dust.
To this send get a light wooden 
box, nail shelves inside it, say two or 
three Inches apart, and hinge on a 
door, or hang a washable curtain 
over tho front of it. I.ay the bags 
upon tho shelves, each size separate. 
It niny be well to mark the bag-sizes 
on the shelves holding them.
I-ard, butter or drippings for greas­
ing the bags should be kept in small 
wide-mouthed glass ja rs, with closo- 
fitting glass tops.
Roulade of Veal.—Oet half a breast 
of veal, lions it  carefully, lay it on a 
hoard, skin Bido down, season with 
salt nnd pepper, nnd spread thickly 
over It snusago stuffing. To mako 
tho .stuffing take halt pork sausage 
m eat nnd half well dried bread 
crumbs nnd moisten w ith a  beaten 
egg and enough milk to mnko it stick 
together, but not to make it wet. Roll 
up carefully and tie with clean string, 
taking care especially to  keep the 
ends close. Rub over with butter or 
dripping nnd put in a  well buttered 
bag, laying around it slices of carrot, 
turnip nnd onion. Cook for live min­
utes in a  very hot oven, thfon slack 
heat half, and cook for forty-five 
minutes more.
Saute of CMcken with Mushrooms.
—Cut a young tender chicken Into 
Joints, trim  off nil projecting bones, 
season with salt and pepper—not too 
highly—and brush over w ith melted 
butter. P ut into a well-buttered bag 
with eight large or twelve small mush­
rooms, cu t In slices. Add a pinch 
of herbs, a very small onion, and half 
a gill of good white stock. Seal bag 
tight, give ten minutes In a  very hot 
oven, then thirty  in m oderate heat. 
Take up on a  hot dish and keep hot 
while you make the gravy. Take for 
the gravy the hot liquor from the bag, 
put it in a bowl w ith the  yolk of an 
egg beaten up in half a  gill of cream. 
S tir hard over hot water, but do not 
le t boil. When thoroughly blended, 
pour over the chicken, garnish with 
chopped parsley, a  few mushroom 
heads and half moons of crisp puff 
paste. Serve as hot as possible.
Luncheon Savories.—Spread small 
th in  round w ater crackers with an­
chovy paste mixed half and half with 
butter, lay upon the paste a  th in  slice 
of ripe tomato, over th a t a  sprinkle 
of grated cheese, then a  slice of ban­
ana, more grated cheese, and on top 
a slice of pickled walnut. Season ns 
you pile with a suspicion of salt ami 
paprika, and pour a  littlo melted but­
te r over all. Cook In a buttered bag 
ten minutes in a  fairly  hot oven. 
(Copyright, 1911, by the Associated 
L iterary Press.)
GOOD THINGS IF CHEAP.
By Nicolas Soyer, Chef of Brooks' 
Club, London.
Fillet of Beef a la Mlrande.—Take 
a pound and a half of rump steak 
and cut it into neat slices, about an 
eighth of an inch thick and two and 
a half Inches long and broad. Dust 
each of these lightly with blnck pep 
per; melt an ounce of butter and skim 
It free from froth, and add to It as 
much finely minced garlic as will 
lie on the point of a very small knife 
Lay the fillets in  this and let them 
steep for an  hour, turning frequently 
(tho dish must stand in a warm place, 
or the butter will set). Then tnke 
out, put in a well-buttered bag, and 
place on broiler in the oven, leaving 
It to cook for half an hour. Mean­
while knead an ounce of flour with 
an ounce of butter, add to it by de­
grees a pint of strong well-flavored 
stock, place in a clean saucepan, and 
stir all one way uatil it is the con­
sistency of cream ; then add half a 
pound of previously cooked muBh 
rooms, the juice of half a lemon, freed 
from seeds, a teaspoonful of China 
soy, and two drops anchovy essence 
Make very hot. Pile the mushrooms 
in the middle of a hot dish, arrange 
the fillets around it and garnish with 
a wall of mashed potato. Serve at 
once.
Irish Stew.—Cut up two or three 
pounds of mutton In the ordinary way. 
Leave very little faL Add suit and 
pepper to taste. Add six large on­
ions, peeled and finely chopped, and 
two pounds of peeled and thinly 
sliced potatoes and a bunch of sweet 
herbs. Place in bag and add half a 
tum bler of cold water. Place on broil­
er In hot oven. Allow forty minutes. 
(Copyright, 1911, by Sturglss & Wal­
ton Company.)
PAPER BAG DINNER.
By M. Soyer, Chef of Brooks' Club, 
London.
Roulade of Beef.—Take a  pound ol 
cold roast beef, free of fat, and skin, 
put it through the yninclng machine, 
and add to It six ounces of minced 
ham or bacon, fat and lean together. 
Season highly with pepper and salt. 
Add a teaspoonful of minced olives, 
a few drops of tobasco, a  teaspoonful 
of minced parsley, a  g rate  of lemon 
peel, and a dust of nutmeg. Mix well, 
then add four ounceB of macaroni, 
cooked and cu t Into bits and then 
tossed In butter. Mix again, then add 
the yolks of two eggs well beaten, 
and, la st of all, the whited whipped 
stiff. When all this Is thoroughly 
mlxqd, roll up In well-greased Soyer 
paper (a side or ond of a  bag cu t for 
the purpose), put in a greased bag, 
fold, clip, put on broiler, and bake 
twenty-five minutes la  a moderate 
oven. Serve with a  thick tomato 
sauce.
Potatoes, Maltre d'Hotel.—Cut up
Bix cold boiled potatoes. Put In a 
well-buttered bag, with half a  glass of 
milk, an ounce of butter, salt, pepper, 
a grate of nutmeg, and a  little chopped 
pursley. Fold and clip bag, and cook 
for fifteen minutes.
8 plnach.—Pick and wash clean, b»t 
leave as wet as possible. Put In a 
bag, with a little sugar and a  plncb 
of salt. Seal bag. and cook for th ir­
ty-five minutes. Stand broiler on a 
plate, prick the ^ug, le t the water 
drain out, then dish up, and add a 
lump of butter, dust with black pep­
per and serve.
Peach Roll.—Make a good crust, 
as for shortcake, but ra ther softer, 
divide, apd roll each half Into a long 
slip. Sift sugar upon the bread board 
rather scantily. Lay t i e  rolled crust 
upon it, then sift sugar over the up­
per side of it. Cover the sugar with 
ripe, Juicy peaches sliced very thin. 
Sprinkle on more sugar, dot here and 
there with bits of butter, and roll up, 
pinching the ends tight. Slip the rolls 
inside a greased bag—the nearer they 
fill it the better. Lay on the upper 
shelf of the stove, and cook thirty  
minutes.
(Copyright, 19X1, by Nicholas Soyer.)
UNION COOKERY BAGS
- F O R
FO lKYSK IBBtYS’.;
Soyer Paper Bag Cookery
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HILLS’ DRUG STORE
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THOROUGHLY RELIABLE
T h e  b es t resu lts  
a r e  o b ta in e d  
by u s in g  . . . BAKERS
P R E M IU M  N O . I
CHOCOLATE
( B l u e  CftrtOhi Y e l l o w  L n b e l )
In  m a k in g  C akes, P ies, P u d d in g s , F rosting , I r e  
C ream , S a u c e s , F u d g es, H o t a n d  C old  D rinks
THE STANDARD FOR 131 YEARS
^Rfiil9t9rf^  3 3  H ig h e s t  A w nrc ly  in  E u ro p e  n n d  A m e r ic a
W ALTER BA K ER  CO. L im ited
EM.biiah.ct i7so D O R C H E S T E R , M A S S .
M M M EM M M a. ..Jj • .  n.. \**ia
D I D  Y O U  S E E
- T H E -
S ea  BirdJ
ILLUSTRATED 
AT THE
M OVING PICTURES,
ROCKLAND THEATRE,
CHRISTMAS WEEK?
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT IT WAS
A  KNOX MOTOR
manufactured right here at home that made it possible for 
this little  boat to cross the Atlantic.
Twentieth Century History—We will mail you on re­
quest a booklet giving you a story of the trip.
KNOX MOTORS HAVE MADE G O O D -W h y  look 
further when in the market for the Best?
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE, II. S . A.
ROCKLAND STORE, NO. 96 SEA ST.
M! ANUS  
MOTORS
3  to 4 0  H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3,4 Cylinder
V I M  S P E E D  M O T O R S
3 to  55 II. P . H ig h  S p eed ]
Trad* jo u r  old angina for m oaw 
Mianut— Liberal Allowance.
Power W ater P u m p i, Power Ice Cream 
Preezera, Supplies, A ccessories, and 
Repairs lor th e  Uasollnc Engine.
6 . D. T h o rn d ik e  M achine Co.
BUCK LAND BRANCH
T h o r n d i k e  & H i x W h a r f
T elephone HOME OPPICE PORTLAND
H O T E L  E M P IR E
B R OA DW AY ,  AT 6 3 0  S T R E E T
NEW YORK CITY
IN TH E VERY CENTRE OP EVERYTHING
All ca rs  and  5th A venue b u sies  pass H otel. 
Subw ay au d  E levated  K U s ta tio n s  one m in u te  
F iv e  m inu te*  w alk  to  th e a tre s  an d  shoiM 
From  G rand  C en tra l S ta tio n  ta k e  car m arked  
“ B roadw ay11 d ire c t i<> H o te l. o r Bobway to  
C olum bua C ircle , one m in u te  from  H otel 
F rom  Peon , s ta t io n ,  w alk th ro u g h  33*1 S t. to 
B roadw ay a n d  Bth Ave., ta k e  tit h Ave. tra in  on 
"  L "  roail to  o>th Kt in f ro n t o f E m p ire ; or 
su rfa c e  ca r mark* d B roadw ay A’ Colum bus Ave. 
d ire #4 to  E m p ire  door : on ly  ten  m in u te s  ride 
50 Room s, D etached  B a th , f  1.00 per day 
100 “  •• “  1.50 •*
‘2ft “  W ith B a th , 1.60 “
100 •• •* 2.00 **
100 •* ** 2 50 “
S u ite s  w ith  B a th , 3 50 ** aud .up
SKNO FOK I'UM. Ol ll'K  TO CITY
W. J O H N S O N  Q U I N N ,  P r o p
80-10
Granite and Marble 
Monuments
We were never In better ihape 
to till orders promptly for tell 
delivery.
A. F. BURTON
TH0MAST0N, ME. rear
FOR
Itching Piles
U S E
S H E  E R E R ’ S
. Hunt
FOR
Chapped Hands
U S E )
Sbeerer’s Toilet Creai
PREPARED 1IY
W. E. SHEERER, DRUGGIST 
Tenant’s Harbor, Maine
Prlcp 25c per Box. Postpaid
89tf
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
C o r . M a in  a n d  M id d l e  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  0 - 1 2  to  2 - 7  to  0 
T e lephone 2$9-4 90tf
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D .
T e l e  . h o n e  7 7  sotf
Dr. T. t. TIBBETTS,
D R N T 1 N T
C om ei Main and W inter Streets. KocVaud.
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
28 tiUMMKK 81., »(4M’KL.AN• » '«
Or kick Hot'H*—U util tt a. in.; 1 to 3 and 7 Ur 
p. in. Telephone 214. 55
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS 
DENTIST
WITH DR. DAMON 
K O CK Lv ND. M A IN E
______________________  011 f
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND MAIN S T S .
33 If
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vitarlnary Surgeon and Dontlst
3 -Y ear G ra d u a te  *»f U u iv c rslly  o f  Toronto  
T rea t*  AU D om estic Animal*
office H osp ita l a n d  He*tdeuee 
34 A dmoktkm  A ve . ,  Ro c k l a n d  
AU Ceil* w in receive p rom pt a tte n tio n . 
P hone 138-13 Iff
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(auocKsaoK to  d k . w. k . k u kkm a s ) 
Treat* All Ooniestlc Animal*
O r r iC B ,  UKHIIIKNCK 1M I H d a riT A L . 
2 3  F u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  191 1
SU RV EY IN G  TO  BELFA ST
Maine Central Appears to be "Up
Against I t’’ W hichever Route It
Selects.
A Belfast despatch says:
The surveyors who have been run­
ning out the line for the proposed 
railroad between Rockland and Bel­
fast have been working out of this 
city on this end of the survey for the 
past two weeks. This route which 
they have nearly completed will be 
tha t running past the west side of 
P itcher’s pond atul tapping a very 
rich section of the country which is 
now some distance from railroads 
and which would prove a great 
source of supply to any road.
One thing which is yet requiring 
considerable attention .ind has been 
the means of a number of surveys, is 
as to just where the road will enter 
the city and tap the present branch 
of the Maine Central which now te r­
minates here. One of the latest stir- 
veys which the crew of surveyors, 
have made is that of a line through 
the city park, running along the 
w ater front to connect with the line 
in the rear of the plant of tile Belfast 
Fuel & Hay Company. This would 
probably be as convenient for the 
railroad as any survey which they 
have made, but if Belfast has any 
power, the citizens will certainly rise 
up against a  rai lroad von in ■ into this 
most beautiful section of the city and 
especially passing through the public 
park which has not only cost the 
city a great deal, but would be ruined 
and the years of activity in getting it 
placed in the excellent condition in 
which it is now. with all the excellent 
shrubbery and sanded streets, il 
would most certainly be a hardship 
to the city for such a catastrophe tc 
have a railroad pass through its cen­
ter. No city in the state has a better 
located park than has Belfast, and in 
a few years we shall be in a position 
with the growing trees to reap the 
returns from the labor and money 
which has been expended on it.
A nother survey which lias been 
made and p ssed upon to some de­
gree is to pass the city west of Con- 
gress street, striking the Belfast 
branch at or near the Head of the 
Tide. There is some objection to the 
survey which follows the shore for 
some distance on account of the 
many expensive rock cuts to lie made 
tha t and the summer property dam- 
ages being heavy.
There is a belief in this city and it 
has been stated on pretty  good au­
thority  that work will be commenced 
on the road in the coming season 
In the event tha t a steam road is 
built on the lines of the new survey 
which will come into the city 
through the back part of Lineolnville 
and the west side of P itcher's pond, 
it will leave the shore survey open to 
the building of an clcetric road be- 
tween this city and Camden which 
has been the fond hope of many resi­
dents between these two points.
W hile it has been denied in P ort­
land tha t the Maine Central have fi­
nanced or are in any way arranging 
the survey which is now about com­
pleted, the surveyors have neverthe­
less been in the ir employ and are in 
reality working for-the Maine Cen­
tral.
Mothers! Tour Children 
Need Help
a n d  you can  g ive It. I t  I* in 
your pow er to  m a k e  them  
v igo rous— to  send th em  1 
In life p h y sica lly  fit to  play 
th e tr  p a rt ' aa s tu d e n ts
worker**. How? |ty g ir  
th e m , n hrn 1 -nnne. th a t f'rTt 
o f  fam ily  m ed ic ines  l>r. T rue * 
E lix ir . It cures c o n s tip a tio n ,
Expel* all Worm*. AH dealers.
SSe., 80c.. f t  .00.
DR. J. t .  TRUK A CO., Auburn, Me.
TRUE’S 
E L IX IR
The Family laxative 
a n ?  Worm R*. riicine
MISS MARY A. LAWRY
Miss Mary A. Lawry, a teacher in 
the eighth grade, Clines school, Som­
erville, Mass., died shortly after mid­
night last Wednesday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Adams D. Lawry. She complained of 
not feeling well several days previous 
to her death, though she taught 
school on Monday, as usual. Thu 
following morning her family pre­
vailed upon her to stay at home, and 
she rapidly grew so much worse that 
a physician was summoned, who | 
found her condition critical, and at I 
1 2 .do a. m. the next (lay she passed I 
away.
Miss I.nwrv was do years of j ,r. 
and wa» born in Friendship, Me. Her 
father is a retired sea captain. She 
attended the Coluirn Classical Insti­
tute at W atcrville, and the Gorham 
Normal school of Maine, of which she 
is a graduate. Before coming to 
Som trville six years ago, she taught 
in Everett. At the Clines school she 
was regarded as an unusually bright 
and wide-awake teacher, deeply in­
terested in her profession and in the 
moral as well as mental well-being of 
her pupils. She was greatly beloved 
by her scholars and by her associate 
teachers. Miss Lawry was a member 
of the W inter-hill Baptist church, 
and had been very active in the Miz- 
pah Bible class, serving as president 
last year. By the class, as well as 
hyr m any friends, she was looked tip- 
on as a Christian woman of unusual 
loveliness of character. H er loss is 
•especially keen in the home circle, 
where as an only daughter she de­
lighted to minister to the comfort of 
her parents and unselfishly strove for 
the happiness of her four brothers. 
H er brothers include Capt. Melvin 
Law ry and Dr. O. R. Lawry, both of 
Vinalhavcn; Stanley A. Lawry and 
Clinton C. Lawry, both of Somer­
ville. Randall Condon, smtpcrinteml- 
ent of schools at Providence, R. I„ 
is an uncle.
The funeral services were held F ri­
day afternoon at the W inter-hill 
Baptist church. The body was taken 
to Friendship, Me., for burial, where 
services were held in the Baptist 
church in that town.—Somerville 
Journal.
N O V E L  MASSAGE CREAM
Perfect Skin Food That Removes
'Vrinkles and Clears Complexion.
The most delicate skin will quickly 
respond to the soothing and tonic ef­
fects of H okara and when this pure 
skin food is used, pimples are soon a 
thing of the past.
As a massage cream or after shav­
ing it is unequaled removing all irri­
tations. and making the skin soft and 
velvety.
A pply-a little to the hands or face 
after w ashing and surprise yourself 
with lie dead skin that comes off.
H okara is the only massage cream 
that is an antiseptic, and pimples, ec­
zema and all skin blemishes soon dis­
appear when it is used.
Although far superior to the ordi­
nary massage creams sold on a guar­
antee of ‘‘best you ever used or 
morfey back” yet the price is a trifle, 
only 25c for a liberal ja r ;  larger 
size 50c. '
Sold on a guarantee by C. H. Pen­
dleton.
D E FE N D S PLA1STED
Partisan  Politics in the State Federa­
tion of W om en’s Clubs—A W om en’s 
College Advocated.
"Keep a fair mind, and do not until 
obliged to do so, entertain the 
thought tha t any man witli prestige 
enough to lie elected Governor or 
Maine would lie so lacking in wisdom 
as to suicide by an attem pt to sub­
vert the will of the majority of the 
voters,” said Mrs. George F. French 
of Portland, chairman of the commit­
tee on legislation last Friday, at the 
m id-winter meeting of the Maine 
Federation of W om en’s Clubs in 
Dexter, after calling attention to the 
fact that tfie extra .session of the 
Legislature, called for March 2 0 , 
takes place on the anniversary of the 
hirtli of Gen. Neal Dow, father . f 
the prohibition law in this state.
Mrs. French said that as chairman 
of the legislative committee she 
would urge upon the members of the 
organization that they be fair-minded, 
for, says Mrs. French. "I do not be­
lieve the Governor has caPert the 
Legislature simply to gerrym ander 
the state. N either do I believe that 
Governor Plaisted desires to subvert 
the will of the majority as e/pressed 
at tile September election.”
A resolution was adopted embody­
ing a request from State Superinden- 
dent of Schools Payson Sn >th that 
the Maine Federation appoint a com­
mittee to listen to points involved in 
the establishing of a women’s col­
lege in Maine. Supt. Sm>.h stated 
in a le tter to the club women that the 
renuest did not commit him to any 
special action other than appointing a 
committee.
The m atter was placed in the hands 
of the educational committee of 
which Mrs. J. Frank Rich of Rock­
land is chairman.
Catarrh, an excessive secretion 
from an inflamed mucous membrane, 
is radically and permanently cured by 
H ood's Sarsaparilla
This is the season of the year when 
m others feel very much concerned 
o \ . r  the frequent colds contracted by 
their children, and have abundant rea­
son for it as every cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves 
the way for the more serious diseases 
that so often follow. Chamberlain’s 
Cuugh Remedy is famous for its 
cures, and is pleasant and safe lo 
take. E<>r sale by Norcross’ Drug 
Store and McDonald's Drug Store, 
Thom as ton.
H E L P F U L  H IN T S ON H A IR  
H EA LTH
Scalp and H air Troubles GcncraSy- 
Caused by Carelessness.
Dandruff is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also pro­
duces baldness. Never use a comb or 
brush belonging to some one else. 
No m atter how cleanly the owner 
may he, these articles may be infected 
with microbes, which will infect your 
t  scalp. I t is far easier to catch hair 
m icrobes than it is to get rid of them, 
and a single stroke of an infected 
comb or brush may well lead to bald­
ness. Never try  on anybody’s clse’s 
hat. Many a hat-band is a resting 
place for microbes.
If you happen to be troubled with 
dandruff, itching scailp, falling hair or 
baldness, we have a remedy which we 
believe will completely relieve these 
troubles. W e are so sure of this that 
we offer it to you with the under­
standing that it will cost you nothing 
for the trial if it does not produce the 
results we claim. This remedy is 
called Rexall “93” Hair Tonic. We 
honestly believe it to be the most 
scientific remedy for Sicalp and hair 
troubles, and we know of nothing 
else that equals it for effectiveness, be­
cause of the result it has produced in 
thousands of cases.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is devised 
to banish dandruff, restore natural 
color when its loss has been brought 
about by disease, and make the hair 
naturally silky, soft and glossy. It 
does this because it stimulates the 
ha:r follicles, destroys the germ m at­
ter, and brings about a free, healthy 
circulation of blood, which nourishes 
the hair roots, causing them to tigh t­
en and grow new hair. W e  want 
everybody who has any trouble with 
hair or scalp to know that we think 
that Rexall “93” H air Tonic is the 
best hair tonic and restorative in 
existence, and no one should scoff at 
or doubt this statem ent until they 
have put our claims to a fair test, 
with the understanding that they pay 
us nothing for the remedy if it does 
not give full and complete satisfac­
tion in every particular. Two sizes, 
50 cents ami S t.0 0 . Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Rock 
land only at our store—The Rexall 
Utorc. F, H. Call, 364 Main street, 
Rockland.
ALL KNOCKS ALIKE
J l g s o i i — F o r t u n e  k n o c k s  a t  e v e r y  
m a n 's  d o o r .
J a g s o u — Y e s , b u t  U s  k n o c k  s o u n d s  
bo m u c h  l i k e  t h e  I n s t a l l m e n t  m a n ’s 
a n d  t h e  g a s  c o l l e c t o r ’s  k n o c k .- t h u t  I 'm  
a f r a i d  to  t a k e  a  c h a n c e  a u d  o p e n  t h e  i 
d o o r .
GOOD SCH O O L PA PER
"The Megunticook" a Credit to Its
Staff of Camden High School S tu­
dents.
“The Megunticook." issued by the 
pupils of the Camden high school, 
mitde its appearance last week, one 
month later than schedule, but good 
enough to offset its tardiness.
In the departm ent known as 
"locals” each class has a liberal rep­
resentation, and there is abundant 
reason to believe from its columns 
that the school is pervaded by a 
strong sense of humor. Among the 
contributed articles arc: "Darkin's
Capture,” Guy Carver: “A Basketball 
Romance," M. \Y.; "An Irishm an’s 
Mistake,” Lester Beale; "Bang! 
They're Off." Carlrton F. Pooler; 
"Junior Alphabet," M. W. The duty 
of describing the famous Camdcti- 
Ri ckland 6 to 5 football game was 
assigned to Miles H. Dodge, who ap­
pea rs ,to  have made the most of his 
opportunity.
The Alumni department has the 
following to say concerning recent 
graduates of the school:
M aynard Gould 'OS is leader of the 
Banjo Club at Maine. He was in­
itiated to Tail Beta Pi. Elmer L. 
True 'to  has been elected assistant 
editor of “Practical H usbandry” an 
agricultural magazine recently s ta rt­
ed at f .  of M.—Carl H. Hopkins '1 0  
is a freshman at U. of M. and a mem­
ber of Delta Upsilon Chapter of Al­
pha Tan Omega.— Harold Nash *0* 
was a member of Alpha Tan frater­
nity at Maine.—Howard Bcedy '09 
is attending Yale.—G ertrude Frohock 
'1 0  is a Sophomore at Simmons col­
lege.—Edith M. Long ’ l l  is spending 
the winter at Hot Springs, Va.— 
G ertrude M arshall ' t t  is employed by 
the Camden Publishing Co.—Harold 
Nash '09 and Mary l’endleton '0 0  
were m arried Dec., 1911. Congratu­
lations are extended.—Carroll Wiley 
' t t  has employment in Portland.— 
Robert Sanford ’ l l  is working at S.
S. Pierce's, Brookline.—George b’ro- 
liock '09 lias a position with the U nit­
ed States Tire Co., Boston.—George 
Perry '1 0  is a sophomore at Colby.— 
Gcrshom Rollins '09 is a junior at 
Colby.—H enry Hall '09 is prominent 
in athletics at Bowdoin.—W alter P, 
Conley 'to  has entered Grey’s Busi­
ness College at Portland.—Mary T. 
Hanley 'to  is attending Boston Con­
servatory.—H enry Gould 'to  lias em­
ploym ent with an insurance company 
in New Jersey.
Tile M egunticook staff is as fol­
lows :
Editor in chief, Lewis Tewksbury, 
' 1 2 ; assistant editor in chief, Mildred 
Woodcock, '13; local editors, Norma 
Millay, ' 1 2 , Bliss M arriner, '13, Guy 
Carver, '14, Edward Drinkwatcr, '15; 
exchange editor. Adelyn Bucklin, ' 1 2 ; 
alumni editor, Gertrude Knight, '13; 
athletic editor, George Grant. ' 1 2 ; 
business manager, Gleason Perry, 
14; assistant business manager, Alex­
ander Dahlgrcn, '14; subscription 
manager, Roy Handley, 14; assistant 
subscription manager, Frances Frye, 
'14.
Almost Lost H is Life.
S. A. Slid, of Mason, Mich., will 
never forget his terrible exposure to 
a merciless storm, “ It gave me a 
dreadful cold," he writes, "that 
caused severe pains in my chest, so it 
was hard for me to breathe. A 
neighbor gave me several doses of 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery which 
brought great relief. The doctor 
said I was on the verge of pneumonia 
but to continue with the Discovery. 
1 did so and two bottles completely 
cured me." Use only this quick, safe, 
reliable medicine for coughs, colds, or 
any throat or lung trouble. Price 
50e and f l.0 0 . Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Wm. II. K ittredge, 
Rockland; G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
of Thom aston and R. W. Wiley of 
Vinalhavcn.
CAM DEN W IL L  E N T E R TA IN
The Commandery at Farm ington 
has accepted an invitation to be .the 
guest of Camden Commandery next 
St. John 's Day at Camden. An in­
vitation has also been extended to the 
Commandery at Bridgton by which 
it is still being considered. Camden 
Commandery plans to  entertain the 
visitors along the same lines as t'lie 
H oulton Commandery was enter­
tained feels sure th a t it can give the 
visitors a good time.
St a t k  u r  Oh io , C ity  o r  Toi.KO", i 
L ucas Co u n t y , j
F ra n k  J .  Cheney m akes o a th  t h a t  he 1* sen io r 
p a r tn e r  of th e  h n n o t  K. ,1. Cheney ,V Co., lin ing  
EmMlneai In ilie  C l11 of Toledo C ounty  am i 
.Slate a to ie ro lif , am i I lint ra id  firm will pay the  
BUD) o t ONE H U N D R ED  o n M .A l ts  fo r  each  
anil every  ease o t c a ta rrh  th a t c a n n o t he cured  
by, thv nee e f  Moll’s ( 'a ta r i  It C ure.
FR A N K  J .  C H EN EY .
S w orn  to  befo re  m e and  auhaerlhed  in my 
preaence, thiaO th day of D eeem her, A. It IHHe.
(S k a t ) A. W . G LEASON,
No ta r y  FettL Io .
Moll’s C a ta rrh  C ure In tak en  in te rn a lly , and  
a c ts  d ire c tly  on tho hlno.I aud  m ucous M olucca 
of th e  system . Send lo r  teo tiiunulu ls free
F  .1. CH EN EY  .V CO., Toledo, O.
Mold Itv a I l)rugt-’U ,H. 7Be.
T ake  H all's  Fam ily  F ills  fo r co n s tip a tio n .
M
T H O SE  TY PES!
O ur Appleton correspondent, (G. 
II. I*.) writes:
" in  The Courier-Gazette of the 
27th I am made to say, “In removing 
the brown tail moth nests we have 
noticed that in some cases the nests 
are allowed to remain on the ground, 
which of course dues not mitigate the 
soil.’ i wrote ‘Does not mitigate the 
evil.’ Perhaps this is not worth cor­
recting, but it reads funny, doesn't 
it?”
One Mat;
O vercom e
constipation permanently by proper 
personal co-operation with the bene­
ficial effects ol Syrup of Figs anil 
Elixir of Senna, when required. The 
forming of regular habits is most im­
portant and while endeavoring to 
form them the assistance of Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna is most val 
uahle, aa it is the only laxative which 
acts w ithout dat.urhing the natu ral! 
functions and without debilitating and 
It is the one laxative which leaves the 
internal organs in a naturally healthy 
condition, thereby . > ally aiding one in 
tha t wuy. To get its beneficial effects, 
buy the genuine manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, aud for 
sale by all leading druggists. Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna is never 
classed by the well-informed with 
medicines which make extravagant 
und unfounded claims to cure habitual j 
constipation without personal coop I 
oration.
Health
And Success
are such intim ate relations th a t no 
one can be expected to  l»c well 
acquainted with success who does 
not keep good hold on health* 
M ost serious sicknesses s ta rt in 
minor troubles o f the digestive 
organs. Thousands know by 
actual experience th a t health  and 
s treng th— and therefore success—
Arc Increased 
By Use of
Beechetn's Pills in tim e, nml be* 
fore m inor troubles heroine deep* 
seated nnd lasting. This famous 
family rem edy will elenr your sys­
tem , regulate your bowels, stim u­
la te  your liver, tone your stomach. 
Then your food will properly 
nourish you and enrich your IiIinkL 
You will be healthy enough to 
resist disease—strong enough to 
take due advantage o f oppor» 
tunity  after tak ing , ns needed,
BEECHAM'S
PILLS
Sold ev ery w h ere  In boxes 10c.* 25c.
Si'A  i K O F MAIN
l*o th*- Ibu  o r.tb ’o. th J u d g e of tho I'rolm to
C ourt lit a* I '**r iIt •
Hr**poof fully  ro p rrf tx C o f a l \in t - I N orth
Huvoii. g n a td n u i of .1 .ni t . Ain - and  l l t 'd r  d
T h a t sa id  m u io rs  a r r  tho  nw »*rs o f n  rm ln
roal o v ia tr , s i tu a te d i Not! ii 1 la veil i sa id
C oun ty , and  d tv r r ih d as  follow •*, vi/. Oi o tin
d iv id ed  seven th  p a r t  o f tin* h*m  Mead «>f lu* 
Inn* Ja m e s  vmes 1« c nn t-oN I I nid T h o r­
o u g h fa re , ift tho  Tow n ot \ ti;illmvot>. *;inl 
p rem ise s  being I>ouihIp<1 ns follow** n o rth e rn  
tty Fox Inland T h o ro u g h fa re : m ste r ly  l*y land 
o ccup ied  by *v| itam  Ib tlloeh C la rk ; m*u lu rly 
by land  o f  t ic  »»go O. Carpent* i . and  w esterly 
by land  ol sa id  • a rp e n b  r.
’T h a t th e re  is n o t suM olont personal e s ta te  for 
tho  s u p p o r t of nub! w ards.
Tliut It w ould be for th e  benefit o f  said  minor** 
th a t  Haiti rea l e s ta te  ibou '.tl be sold lo r  said 
p u rpose .
T h a t an  ad v an tag eo u s  o ffer ol th ro e  h u ndred  
fo r ty - tw o  a n d  HU-100 d o lla rs  In s  been m ade 
th e n  fo r to  you r pe titio n e r,n m l th a t th e ln te ie s t  
of a ll e o n e e im d  w llche promo.* d by an  accep t 
unco of sa id  o fler.
W herefo re  she p rays th  it sh e  m ay be licensed 
to  si*ll a n d  convey at p r iv a te  sale hi acco rdance 
w ith  sa id  olTer wild real e s ta te  lo r  th e  pu rpose  
a fo re sa id .
D ated  a t  N orth  H aven th is  tw e n tie th  day of 
J a n u a ry ,  A. D. l 'fJ.
r o l l  A T. A M ID .
Witnkbs. — rUKMONT ltl \ I'UACJK, .1. r.
K N O \ c o i ’NTY In P red a te  c o u r t .  Iu*ld a t 
lto ck lau d . on tbo  tw enty - l l i . 'd  *..*v ot ,l.t na ry , 
1012, hv ad jo u rn m en t ol re.;v nr te rm  held .tan. 
10. 1012.
Oil th e  p e titio n  a fo ra m id . Oi im  iik u , th a t n o ­
tic e  be g iv en , by pub lisb iu g  .* copy of said  
p e tit io n , w tli till** o ld e r  the ie iu i, once a week 
lo t th re e  w eeks su ccesso  'v . p rio r lo the  
th ird  T uesday  of F o lnuary  i* \ t . i  . T h o C n u rie r- 
Ouzotte* a  new spaper p rin te d  in Much land , tliut 
all persons in te re s ted , m ay a tte n d  a t a t 'o u r t  o f 
r ro h a to ,  th en  to be held in Hock l»ud. any  si ow 
ran se , if  any . why th e  p ray e r of said  pe tit imi 
shou ld  not tar g ran ted .
KD IN A HI) C. I*A VM »N, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t
8812 CLAIt KNt IC I). l*AVSt»N H euisti r
STA TS O F  MAINK
K n o x  hh.
A t a P roba te  C ourt held a t  H oeklam l lu ano 
lo r said  C ounty o f  K nox, on th e  10th day ot 
J m tm ry .  in th e  year o f  o u r  l.o rd  one 
th ousand  n in e  hun d red  am i tw elve.
W hereas a  p e ti t io n  has been on ly  Ml d p ray ­
ing th a t the  balance r< m ain  lug  in th e  h mil* of 
i 11 win II. I.nw rv, e x ecu to r  o f th e  e s ta te  of 
K ate  M. I m ery. la te  o | K ock 'am t. dcccas d . < n 
s* ttlc in c n t >d'bis second and  Mu.il accoun t m ade 
s t  a P roba te  C ourt held a t hoek lam l w ith in  
am i fo r sa id  C om ity, on tho  th ird  Ttickduy of 
J a n u a ry , A .D . 1912,m ay be o rdered  to  be d is t r ib ­
u te d  am ong tin* h e irs  ol sa id  deceased , and  the 
sliuio o f each  d* te rin iu ed .
O ltn r.itKi>, |tb n t  no tice  there* f he g iven  
to  all persona in te re s te d , by causing  a 
copy o f tbU  O ld e r  iho joon , to  be p u b lished  
th re e  w eeks successively . Ill T he C ourier- 
fliizetto . a new spap  r p u b lished  at H ockfand, in 
sum  t utility , th a t  they m ay a p p ea r a t  i P ro b a te  
• o u r t  to  i c held a t  hockM iii!, in am i to r  said 
C ou tny , on th e  vnth day o f  l-chruury . I>. 
1912, a t  ii m* o ’clock hi th e  forciio- it, and  show 
cause , It uiiv th ey  have, why th e  prayei of th e  
p e tit  loner should  no t t c g ran ted
K D W A ltD C . 1’AYHoN. Ju d g e  o f P roba te .
A tru e  Copy—A tte s t :
tt-8-10 ( I AHKaNCK 1). PAYSON, Hegist* r.
STATK OF MAINK
K n o x  s h.
At a Prol a ’e C ourt held n t  llock lam l. In and 
fo r sa id  County of K nox, on tin* Kith u»* of 
J a n u a ry  A O. 1912
Jo se p h  I. liley , hav ing  p re sen ted  his p e titio n  
th a t  th e  ac tu a l ui t r k e t  va no o f s • m uch oi tho 
e s ta te  o f K ivira I*. T h o rn d ik e  N ew m an, l*t** of 
A lm cda, i a l., a** is su b je c t to th e  nayiueiit 
• •I th e  S ta te  C o lla teral In h e rita n c e  T ax , the 
persons in te re s ted  in th e  succession  th e re to , 
an d  th e  a m o u n t o f th e  tux thereon  iu u v ”bc 
d e te rm in e d  by th e  J u d g e  o f P ro b a te :
OiiiiKUKo: l but no tice  t l ie n o i  be g l»en to
tin* s ia to  Assessors and  a I persons lu te  rested  
in the  succession  to  su id  p ro p e r i) . by cau s in g  a 
ropy  o f tills  O rder lo  bu pub lished , onco * week, 
th re e  w eeks successively , in riio C ouiie r- 
(Jusu tte , a new spaper pub lished  at. Itucklu d. i 
sa id  C ounty , tliu t they  m ay ppi a • a t  a  P ro lu te  
C ourt. l4» he h*dd n t KocUlano. in and  to r 
a id  C o u n ty ,o n  the 20th day o f F eb ru a ry . A. D 
1912, u l n ine o ’clock  in tlio fo icum in , am i bo 
h eard  in  re fe ren ce  to  th o d e ie ru  m aiden of «ahi 
Uix o r any <|Ue*tion th u t n uy a rise  in re fe ren ce  
tb e ie to .
ID W A K D  C. FAY SON, J u d g e  of T r ib u te .
A tru e  C opy :
tl-H-10 Cl.AKKNCK D PAYSON. H egist. r.
HTA IK O F M AINE
K nox hh.
A t a P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Hoeklam l, in am i 
fo r sa id  County of K nox, on th e  16th duy o t 
J a iiu a iy . in th e  year o l ou r Lord tine thousand  
n ine  hun d red  aud  tw elve.
a p e titio n  fo r  co n firm a tio n  of F ran k  II. M il­
ler tru s te e  u n d e r  the  will ul C harles It M u lls ,  
la te  of Murr* ii, h av ing  been p re sen ted .
O rd e re d ,th a t no tice  thereof be g iven  tou ll per­
sons in te re s ted , hv cau sin g  a  eopx J  th is  O u te r 
th e reo n  to tie pub lished  th ree  weeks successively 
in T he C o urie r-G aze tte , a  new spaper published  
a t lto ck lau d , in sa id  coun ty , th a t th e y ’may up 
peat a t  a P roba te  C ourt to no held «t R ockland  
in am i for sa id  coun ty , on the  2n Ii lay ol F e b ­
ru a ry , A .D . 1912, a t  n in e  o'clock in tlie  lo ic - 
noon , a n d  show cau se ,if  any they Ii ivu, why the 
p ra v e r  of tho  p e titio n e r  should  n o t iM grttu t ni 
ED W A HD C. P A Y 8 JN , J u d g e d  P roba te  
A t ru e  c ito y .-  A tte s t:
6 -S  10 t I.A HENCE D. PAYHOV, Itegi U r
HTATK O F M A IN E
K n o x  s s .
A t a  P ro b a te  C ourt, held a t  R ockland , in aud 
fo r suld County of K nox, ou  t in  liilh duy ol 
Ja n u a ry  A. D. laPi.
Edw n II. laiw ry. h av ing  p reaen ' d his p  ti-  
lion  tliu t tie* aciu .il m a rk e t value of m» m uch of 
tin* • s ta le  of h a t e  h. F m ery , lute <>r ltock laud ,iu  
s id < ou n iy  o lK uox  its is su b je c t lo  lbe  pa u irn t 
ot the  S t a l e < oliu e iu l I n h e r it  n v T n ,  tlio p e r ­
so n s In te rac ted  in tlie  Mi' Cessiou tin r»*to aud  
tiie  am o u n t of It*- tu i  thereon  may be ueUT- 
mHied hy the Judg<« of P ro b a te :
UHIU.UL1) T h a t n o n c e  th e reo f  he g iven  to 
the .Mute AsN'Sbors arid all perso i » In ter a <d 
in the  succession  to sa id  proper t \ ,  it> cau si g 
a copy o f ib is  o rd e r  to  b publish** ■ once a 
w eek, th ree  weeks successively , l I lie Cou 
n e t-G a z e tte , u uew spai or p u b fh ir  d ut It. ek 
lurid in uui 1 C uuu ty . Ural lin y  may pneur ut a 
P robule  Court to  be held  u t H o cil i d  lu und 
fo r said  C ounty , on the  291 h day id Feh ruu ry  
A. D. 1912, a t  n ine  o ’clock in ihe  for.-uooii, aud 
be bca  d in re ie ie n c e  to (lie d e le  m m atio  r of 
sa id  U i  oi any ij iu s tio u  th a t may a rise  in r e f ­
e rence  th e re  i o.
ED M A K D  C.  P A Y S O N ,  J u d g e  o l P r o b a t e .
A tru e  copy
6 S-tO CLA REN CE D. PAYSON. bcgi»u*r.
KNOX COUNTY - lu  ( o u r t  o l p ..  bate , held 
a t  lto ck lau d , on th e  ld tb  day of J a n u a ry , 1912. 
F ran k  It. i l  iPer. a d m in is tra to r  <,n th e  e s ta te
ol i ian i* - 8 I iiubi. ■*'*' **i Ku. i ' • ujjutou iu
sa id  4 ou n tv , deceased , having i i - n i t n i  his 
first und final acu u n i o l u d iu iu is tia lio u  of sa id  
e s ta te  fo r ullouaiitt* .
O unr.ur.D , Tliut hoik e tlie iuo t Im< g iven , ll ir re  
weeks succ«-ssiyely, iu Thu 4 o u ii- i G .-zeile, 
p r in te d  in ltock laud  m said  C ounty, th a t ui 
peiaoiiS in te re sted  muy all* ml ut .* P lohul 
C ourt Ur be held  a t ltock laud  on iln* .u b 
day ol F eb ru ary  ut i l ,  and  tdiov* < ause , il 
any  thev have , why the  sa id  aeeoiiu  rhouid  
n o t L»e allowed
EDM A HD C. PA \  SON. Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy.— A i test
6-8-10 CLAUKNCE 1>. PAYSON. It eg U te r.
C. B . E M E K V
Fresco and Sign Fainter
F 0 0 K L A N L - ,  M AINE
FASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  W I N T E R  F A R E
R O C R tA N D  AND BOSTON—§ 2 .  O O
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steel Steamship Belfast
ltock laud  d .oop .m .M onday a n d  T h n m  - 
r ia r ,  r  r Bouton
Tor C am den. Hot fa s t .  R«*ar«i»ort. R n c k « p o rt 
ami v, nr»*rp.>rt a t 5.15 a. m . n r *n a r ­
rival o s team er frm t B<*eton. \\ n in e s  day  a m t 
S a tu rd a y .
Mot nt D k*m it  A H l.t'R R li .i. D ty is in jt*  
tasive R ocklano 5.15 a. ni c  oi a r r iv a l  
*f s team er from  Horton. W ednesday an d  S a t­
u rd ay , fo r Bar H arbo r, B lneh lh , a n r  in te rm e ­
d iate  land ings.
C o n n . a n i* i* HrwKi.ANt) D iv is io n : Lwv®
R ockland  6 00 s. m. M onday m*’ T hnm day fo r  
M<" 'h h a y  H arbo r. P a r ian *  and  in te rm e d ia te  
lam Pnga.
RETURN I NO
Banooh  Div is io n : Ideate Boktnr 5.no p. n».
Tuesday and  F riday .
i e a rn ' W in te rp o rt  loan  a. ni. B u rk sp o rtf  1.IS
r . tn M onday and  T hursday  (con n ec tin g  jw ith  1 GO a . in. t ra in  from  P angor.)PoKTLANli ANO KOTRI.AXD DIVISION I eave 
P o rtla n d . F ta n k lll t  W harf, 7 («>a. m. Booth bag  
Marl***r 10 2d a in., Tuesday arm F rid a y  fov 
| K*»ckiand and  all im enneiiiV i. lan d in g s /
d m  xt  h r m n i  vno B t.r«  i i i l l  D iv ism w j 
Leave Bar ffarlNtt lb 00 a. ni.. Mbifblll 9.00 
! a m M onday and  T h n isd ay , f*»r H ocklund and  
intv 'rn ied late  landings.
F . 8 . HlIP.HM AN. S u p e rin ten d en t, 
Ho<*Kland. M aine.
W  ^T3l!
CENTRAL
Waiibobp
A K H A R O S H R N T  O F  
T R A IN S
In  F f te c t  O e f r b e r  3 , D ll I
|  JAHSF.NOEH T ra ins  leave K ocklam l on fid
1  Iow a:
8 . 0 0  n .  m -  for H ath . Brnm rw lc^. L ew iston  
A ugust i, \\ a te  vllle. B angor. Pnr*iam l an il 
Boston, a rr iv in g  in Boston 3.05p.m . y n  P o rts -  
I tn od ih  3 Jo p in. v ia Dover.
I 4 5  *. m .  fm B ath . Brnnsw l k . I ew ustoo.
AUlfUstn. U eirdvtlu* SUowhegnn, P o rtla n d  
ami Ihi.-tnn, a r. iv ing In ll*>sion 9 05 p . m . v ia  
! P o rtsm o u th
4 .4 * 5  ». m .  h ' B ath . Brunsw ick and  P o r t­
land , m r iv in g  in P o rtland  h.O  n in
7  U O  i r . i r  Mu n .i 's  only lo r vV«m Iw c h  a n d  
w.»> H, .«ti<'its and  for I'rartl iUd im l llo e to n .e x -  
) ci*;'*i li n y  trims!* i-  W oolwich to  H ath , a r-
r iv in g  In W oolw ich at H .'O a.iu . P o r tla n d  
11 6fta. in.
TRA IN S A R R IV E
1 0 . 4 0  i l .  m .  "n n iiiu :  trnli. f. mi »'• r 'M id, 
le w  is to n , A u g u sta , W a'e rvilh* am i Skow 
b e g a n .
4 . 3 0  p .  r n .  fron t Boston, P o rt And ,  L'*vvis- 
ton  anil Muiigor.
8 .  I 5  p .  m .  from  Bostsin, Porrlam l, L ew iston  
ai d B angor.
I I . I O  n .  r n . .  Fum laysr>nly fr* in Wiwilwlflb 
nm l wuy s ta tio n s , and  from  B(>ston"and P o r t ­
land  e x cep t ferry  t ra n s fe r  from  Main to W ool­
w ich.
8TFAM KH I'KM AIJUID leaves R o ck land , 
T uesdays and  S a tu rd ay s a t  t>(M a. m , fo r Bar 
H arbor v ia  Islesboro S a rgen tv llle , Deer Islo, 
Sedgw ick and  llio o k lln . S a tu rd ay s t r ip  v ia 
C iistlno. T hursdnys a t  600 a. in. v ia N orth  
H aven nml 8 to n iu g to u 4
H. D. W AI DIIDN, H eneral P assenger A g en t. 
MnJUUH MCDONALD,
Vice I re s id en t A ( I rn e n u  M anager 
P o rtla n d , Malim.
v i f S A L M A V H I N  «  WO ..*Y I..A  1 b
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tin- d ir e c t  i »tit«* tietw eon »l( »CK ». > N il. 
H RK1CANR I8I.R , VINYLHAVKN. NORTH 
‘IAVF.N, BTONINflTON. IHI.F N » \  T  
M'd IV A N 'S  If ilJ tN D .
w i n t e r  A r r a n g o m o n t
In olTect F r id a y , D ec. 1. 1911 
W FKK DAY SE R V IC E —W eath e r P e rm ittin g
VINALHAVKN LINK
Nteam ei «ov. MinIwuII leaves V iiuilliaveo a t  
Hl)*i a m lo r  Hm i n ane Islo and  H oeklam l. 
Hi*, h u m  n o . Leaves R ockland [T illaon’a  
ni Inn f I u t 2.09 p. in. rot H u rrican e  Islo  am!) 
V inalhavcn .
nrO N IN G TO N  AM iHW AN'HIHLAND LINK
Htcumei V lualbiiveii leaves Sw an’s Is la n d  
lady  > i ‘ 4ft a in. to r  MfonlngUiti No* th  H aven 
and  R ockland . Uirri'KSiNO. Leaves I to o k - 
lan* , T illso n 's  W h arf, a t 1.80 p. in. fo r N o rth  
Hav**i H tonington  und S w an ’s Island , an d  u n -  
• il fu r th e r  n o tice  will land  a t  Dm an  H un t 
T uesda) s and  F rid a ) a [w ea tno r p erm  it t ing f 
each  way.
White Star Dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE
R eg u la r  Sal lings in tho W in te r
BETW EEN
Portland, Me., and Liverpool
(via H a lifax , W estbound)
CANADA . . . Feb. 3
DOMINION . . Feb. 17
TEUTONIC . . Fob. 24
CANADA . . . Mar. 9
(I/.H U Y IM I I INK CI.AHH C A ItlN  ( l l ) a m l  
T H tl l l )  > 1,ASS AT LOW ItATKH
I F  S E N D I N G  F O R  F R I E N D S
Send them W 1 IIT B  S T A K -D O M IN IO N  
I ’rcpaid Tickets. It will pli-usc them.
co m pa n y ' s  o f f ic e s
1 India St. Portland
118 Notra Dame SI.. W. Montreal
________ ________________4 20
C. M. WALKER
— A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W —
Glover Block, Rockland, M aine 
T elephone - Office 210 H ouse 135-5 I
M. A. JOHNSON
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W
34V M a i n  S I , ,  W l l l o u f | h b y kB l o c k ,
'P h o n e  fU IC ELA N D , ME. 44 tf
NuTAHV PUHLJi) JIIMTIOKni* IIJK HtCAUI
Frank H , Ingraham
\ t l o r u e v  a n d  L o u n sc llii i  u t i  v» 
445 1-2 Main St., Rosklano, M*.
K ntranoe N«»xt D oor n» ifa r ShaI dx- 
rtdepuoiie  cMintmction
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special a tten tio n  to P robate m a tte rs  
375  MAIN ST R E E T  
Rockland, Maine.
Telephone 382-11 N o tary  P u b ic
EDWARB K. GOULD
/ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 6 2  M a i n  S t r e e t  M o f f l t t  B lo c V
O ppouito liu rp u e  F u tu ltu re  t o.
P ro iiu tc  P ra c ik e  m S p ec ia lty —U cneral P rac tice
(M oved from  P d lab u ry  Block)
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O U N K Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  T 1IO K N D IK E  & H IX  BLO C K  
fe t. ISO _____________________________________7
Chav. E. f leaervey
A t t o r n e v  a t  L a w
T tiO L N D IK K  & H lX llil.O C K  
SCHOOL rt I'll EE  I - l U K h i A M ,  UK
A Ok. VI
*(Oi mu ti AiuPMOau b iro  lu e n u i^  Co.. New York
1 WOMEN’S n c T ~
I GAITERS LJbBOSTON SHOE STORE•2b7 M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
I > It J N Ci your u rd ire  f  »r p n u t iu g  of oil k tu d a  
l >  lo T H E  CO CK IhH -H A ZC TTK  t/fMca. 
Every th tug u p -lo - t’a le  iu u au er. a lock au d  ty p a
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|&  ROCKLAND THEATRE > 2 BIG MftflNSEES 5  1 6
\!  V ROSENBERG, Manager I. H. ROSENBERG, Acting Manager j M m  ^  '  » ■ - -  A R E A L  N O V E L T Y  B E A U T I F U L L Y  S T A G E D
“T H E  COW BOY A N D  T H E  T H IE F ”
The Sensational Round Up” A Genuine Story of Every Day Life Beyond the Rockies 
TRUE to LIFE in EVERY DETAIL
E X T R A - Our Regular Keith's High Class Vaudeville Between Acts
Vaudeville for Today and Tomorrow
G reat Henri French
EVERYTHING IN VAUDEVILLE
E lsa  Ford
BUSTER BROWN GIRL
BARGAIN PR ICES,  Matinees 10c, 20c, Nights 15c, 2 5 c  and 35 c
Sale of Seats Begins Friday. G et Them Early if you want S itting Room.
M fs a ta u BBS
T H O M A STO N
' The annual iball of the Thom aston 
IBoys' Band, under leader H erbert 
K irkpatrick, will be held a t W atts 
ihall, M onday evening, Feb. 5. 1 here
ill be a concert by the band at 8 
o ’clock. Cars after the dance.
John Donahue of Rockland was in 
tow n Wednesday.
Mrs. Gustina Gloyd, who has been 
speeding several months in Chicago 
•with her son Fred, lias arrived home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverage are 
jguests of their daughter, Mrs. O rra 
iRoney, at Stonington for two weeks.
M rs. Emily Smith won the prize at 
the  Outing Bridge Cluh Tuesday 
afternoon.
j .  W. Lineken of W orcester, Mass., 
who has been the guest of his parents 
Capt. and Mrs. Alden Lineken, left 
'W ednesday for W orcester.
'W ork at the clam factory has sus­
pended while an addition is being 
made to  the building.
W alter Boardmaii came home 
Tuesday from the Hanscom Hospital, 
w heer he was operated upon success­
fully for appendicitis, a few weeks 
ag o .
A party of 10  ladies from Rockland 
and  a party  of eight from Camden 
w ere entertained at the Knox House 
W ednesday, at dinner, followed by 
bridge.
T he  annual entertainm ent of the 
B aptist Choral Society with take 
p lace  this Friday evening in the ves­
try  and promises to he tirst-class in 
every  respect. The musical numbers 
by Mr. Pendleton, Miss Jones, Miss 
Law rence.. Miss Covcl, Miss Follctt, 
M r. Clark and others, will be well 
'.vorth the price of admission. The 
rehearsals for the “College E n ter­
tainm ent" have been going on for a 
tmvmkcr of weeks under a com petent 
coach, and have been most satisfac­
to ry . Home-made candy on sale.
Rev. D. B. Phelan will preach at 
the morning service at the M. E. 
church  next Sunday.
Regular meeting of General Knox 
'Chapter, D. A. R., will he held next 
Monday -it the home of Mrs. II. M. 
Overlook, Knox street. The house­
keepers are Mrs. A. F. Brown, Mrs. 
F. A. W ashburn, Mrs. Clara W il­
liams, Miss Sarah Linnell, Miss Mary 
W ilson and Mrs. Overlook.
The fourth quarterly conference of 
the M. E. church will he held at 7.30 
Saturday evening at the Methodist 
vestry, conducted by District Super­
intend nt Rev. D. It. Phelan. All 
members are requested to he present.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church 
met a t the vestry Thursday. Picnic 
linner was served at noon.
The Exhibition Ball of Miss C lark’s 
dancing class will he held at W atts 
half Thursda . Feb. 15. Music by 
S ingleton’s orchestra. Cars after the 
ball.
iF. J. Hanley left Wednesday for 
P ortland  where he has a position 
w ith E. E. lfillm an & Co.
Ac the annual K. P. installation 
'W ednesday evening last week, the 
follow ing officers were installed: W.
J . JJanieson, C. C.: I 11. Everett, V. 
C.\ i .  T. Vina!, P .;‘ R. E. Dunn, M. 
W .; G. A. Moore. M. F.; A. F. Bur­
ton. M. 1C; E. O ’B Burgess, K. of 
R. & S.; M aynard Braider. M. at A.: 
W ooillm ry Richards, I. G.; Charles 
i/Whir-more, O. (j.
Cdie Art C luh met with Mrs. R. O. 
E llio t Monday evening.
CAMDEN
The funeral of the la te Mrs. Annie 
Fuller was held W ednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from her home on Moun­
tain street. Rev. H enry Jones offi­
ciating. The deceased passed away 
Monday after several months of ill­
ness alt the age of 79 years and 3 
months. During her illness she was 
tenderly cared for by her daughter, 
Miss Nell Fuller, and also for the 
past three weeks by her daughter, 
Mrs. Emma Knight of W altham . She 
was a woman of rare intellect and 
was much loved in Camden where she 
was horn and has spent a g reater part 
of her life and had many dear friend? 
who will remember her kindnesses. 
The services of Mrs. Louie Kellar 
were greatly appreciated by the 
daughters and the last days of the 
deceased were made brighter by her
presence. Besides two daughters two 
sisters arc left to mourn her loss. Mrs. 
Frances Fames and Mrs. William 
Simpson of Roxbury, and one brother 
W. E. Fells of this place. The abund­
ance of beautiful flowers showed the 
love in which the deceased was held 
in the community.
Mrs. L. M. Chandler will en ter­
tain 40 of her lady friends today at 
a bridge party. Supper will be served 
at 6 o'clock and the evening will he 
devoted to cards.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rankin and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Brown have been 
spending the week-end in Boston a t­
tending the automobile and power 
boat show.
G. T. Hodgniati, E. B. Clark and 
A ntonio Anastasio spent a few days 
last week at Camp Eels, Seven Tree 
Pond, W arren, the guests of G. A. 
Tuttle.
C O
"P aris ian  Sage lias no equal. It de­
s tro y s  dandruff and causes the hair to 
grow . It is tine for falling hair.” 
— Mrs. Pond. Moscow, Idaho. G. I. 
Uoblnson Drug Co., Thom aston, and 
W aldoboro  Drug Co., VValdoboro, 
guaran tee  it. 5o cents.
F o r catarrh, coughs, colds, croup, 
• sr asthm a ask G. 1. Robinson Drug 
C o , Thom aston, and W aldoboro 
! ) t u e  Co ,  W aldoboro, for a $ 1.00  
ilyoniei outfit. They guarantee it. 
Use as directed and end all misery. 
■^/Pronounce jt H igh-o-me).
L  C L A R R Y  H I L L
Earl Miller returned home from 
W ashington last Sunday, after spend­
ing a lew weeks with his sister, Mrs. 
Inez Cargill.
E. 11. Clarry was in H allowell re­
cently .
C. F. Ross is confuted to the house 
•with a sprained foot.
Pearl and Roy Smith spent Sunday 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jameson.
A. K. Morse was in North W aldo- 
iboro recently.
Mrs. Llewellyn Feyler and son 
W alter visited her grandm other, Mrs. 
M arg in 't W hitney, last Sunday.
11 1, Tibbetts spent last Saturday
und Sunday with friends in Waldo- 
Isoro.
Alice i larry and May Miller called 
o n  friends in the village last Monday.
GUnwood Russ was in Rockland 
la s t week.
E verett Clarry was in W arren on 
business last Saturday.
Ralph Miller is hauling wood to the 
Comm on.
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Would You Buy a Piano
A t the R EST V A L U E  Y O U  E V E R  S A W ? If ho, com e in and  
sop Home of the S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  we a re  o ffering  th is 
m onth, Home beau ties a t abo u t one-half tbe iiHital ask ing  p rice, o r 
m ail coupon below.
Hoar Hie AUTOPIANO, c o n . M A I N E  M U S IC  CO., -J
ce iled  to b e th e  U esl P la y er K ock land , Me,
Piuno on  th e  m ark et. Please send catalogue and lull descriptionol special b arga in s in
T he “ M err ill,”  “ M cP h n ll,” pianos and your special rental
“ C h rlslm n n ,”  "K. S . H ow - plan.
a rd ,”  “  N orris & H yd e, ”
“ S lu llz ,”  “ H u lle ll & D a v is” N anis..............................................
and  " B ria n s” n re a ll n a m e s
that soun d  ,jood . A d d r e s s ..................................
MAINE MUSIC CO.
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
Ca sh Prices for Saturday and Monday
1  have just received direct from the mill a lot of Graham Flout
and Granulated Meal which I will sell Saturday and Monday at
the following Low Prices :
Graham Flour, 5 lb. pkgs. (20c value) 15c pkg., 2 for 25c
Granulated Meal, 5 lb. pkgs. (20c value) 15c pkg. 2 for 25c
I’ork Roast, per 11). *12 Top Corn, per pkg. .05
Fork Chop, 13c Hi. 2  lbs. .25 Fine Cut Tobacco, 5c bags, 2 bags .05
Stew Beef, per 11). 12 Parlor Matches, 5c boxes, 3 boxes .10
Beef Steak, 15c 11). 2 1I»h. .25 American Family and Lenox Soap,
Leg Lamb, per lb. .14 7 bars .25
Swu •t Pickled Shoulders, per ll>. .10 Toilet Soap—3 rakes in box, (25c
Lard Comp. 30 lb. pails, per lb. .08 JJ value) per box .10
Lard Comp. 5 11). pail* .35 Kerosene Oil, 5 gals. .45
Cream, l’ca, and T. E. Beaus, per qt. .10 t»0e Pure Fancy Molasses, per gal. .45
Strawberries, 20c cans .15 New Tongues and Sounds, per 11). .10
Choice Table Peaches, per ran . 1—1 a Shredded Uod Fish, 10c pkgs. .05
Best Sugar Corn, 15c cans .10 Seidlitz Powders, 25c boxes . 1!)
Blueberries, per can 12 Schcnck's Bills, per box .1!)
Buckwheat, 15c pkg. 2 pkgs. *25 Peroxide, 10c bottle 3 bottles .25
Rolled Oats, Oc pkg. 3 pkgs. .25 Bromo Quinine, per box .18
l lorn Flakes, 8c pkg. 4 pkgs. .25 25c Shoe and Stove Brushes .15
Table Salt, 20c hags, M lbs. .14 Ammonia, 10c bottles .011
Spaghetti, l lb. pkg. .07 Tooth Picks, 2 boxes .05
Mine e Meat. 10c pkg. .07 Clothes Pins, 3 doz. .05
Baldwin Apples, pk 2l)c Mil. 1.75 Lemons, 0 for .10
Turnips 1 _• bit. 25 bu .45 New Butterine, 18c t!>. 3 lbs. .50
New Unions, 4c lb. S lbs. .25 Flour, per bug .05 A
Cranberries, 7c qt. 4 qts. .25 Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs. 1.00
got a •’ VICTOW TALK IN(1 MACMINI- ’’ 
a n d  begin  w ith  a few  new records 
RASY THWMS
THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
A n n u a l  D i s c o u n t  S a l e
A T  T H E
T R A D E  C E N T E R
20 %
off on
Su its and Overcoats 
Sheep Lined Coats 
Reefers & Odd Pants
10 All F urnish ing Goods Boots, Shoes and Rub- 
o tt on her Qoods
Except Lambertville Snag 
Rubber Boots
L E V I  S E A V E Y
/  r n ( J c  ( J a i tC C ~ m fYattn IHock, Thonttmtun
V INA LH A VEN
Mrs. Julia Poole will entertain the 
Relief Corps next Tuesday evening.
J. S. Black and John Booth have 
returned from New York.
Saturday evening at her home, Mrs. 
H erm an Robbins entertained the Five 
Hundred Club. The refreshments in­
cluded Welsh rarebit and cake. As a 
birthday souvenir the hostess received 
from her guests a handsome piece of 
cut glass.
Miss Gladys Simmons was given a 
pleasant surprise W ednesday evening 
in celebration of her 11  tlx birthday 
anniversary. Invitations were ex­
tended to 2 2  of her friends who spent 
the evening happily with music and 
games. M ystery strings in cobweb 
style were arranged in the parlor, 
and prizes given to the lucky ones. 
Ice cream, cake, peanuts and candy 
were served. Doris Fifield received 
the mystery prize, Edna Coombs the 
peanut prize and Pauline Patterson 
the donkey prize.
Miss Maude Billings entertained 
eight of her friends Tuesday evening 
in honor of her birthday anniversary.
A. C. Moore of Rockport visited 
here this week.
The home of Benjamin Coombs 
was the scene of merrymaking Tues­
day evening when Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
ford Coombs entertained Miss Vera 
T refrey  and her friends, the company 
numbering about 2 0 . It was an ideal 
night for the ride which was made in 
Mr Griffith’s team. It would he diffi- 
cult to describe ju s t w hat made the 
hours tly and the evening more pleas­
ant than any other which could lie re­
called but it was so, at least that’s 
what the guests say. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Coombs have opened their 
home to many parties and their hos­
pitality is well known. A phonograph 
was used for music for the dance. 
It was not 2 o'clock when the village 
was reached hut it had been 1 o'clock 
some time ago yet no one was in a 
hurry to say good night or even good 
morning.
Mrs. J. E. Moore expresses thanks 
through this column to the "friend” 
who sent “birthday greetings” with a 
good assortm ent of souvenirs, even 
forgetting to sign “his” or her name.
Friends of Miss Florence Clarke 
were entertained at her home W ed­
nesday evening, it being the anniver­
sary of her birthday.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N
The M organ homestead on Elm 
street was the scene of a very pleas­
ant occasion last Saturday afternoon 
and evening when a surprise birthday 
party  was given Mrs. B. R. Witham, 
daughter of Mrs. Rebecca Morgan 
and sister of Newton Morgan. The 
success and pleasure of the affair 
was due in no small degree to the 
fact that it was an absolute surprise 
to Mrs. W itham in every detail. A 
bountiful repast was served at 6 
o’clock to 18 guests, the guest of 
honor being seated beside the b irth­
day cake which graced the centre 
of the table. The guests were as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. K. R. W itham, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mullin, Mrs. 
Effie Dyer, son Randall and daughter 
Kllena of Ash Point, Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer W itham and sun Edwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan W itham and son 
Cecil, all relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
W itham, besides Mrs. R. C. Morgan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1. Newton Morgan. 
Cards and a general good time were 
enjoyed in the evening and the party 
was voted a very pleasant one by 
all present and many happy returns 
of the day were extended Mrs. W ith­
am. Special mention should be given 
one of the guests, who, being over 
anxious to get to the party, forgot 
to harness his horse sufficiently so 
that when he arrived at the scene with 
his load of human freight he found 
that had his horse been other than a 
staid and faithful old animal and 
well acquainted with the route they 
would never have gotten to the Mor­
gan place. Of course there is no 
blame attached to the “man in ques­
tion” as the “boy” who harnessed the 
animal evidently was the one to he 
blamed. If the breastplate had not 
been as faithful as the horse we fear 
the party  would still he “on its 
way." Be careful next time Ed. and 
see that the "boy” performs his duty 
more faithfully.
MAMMOTH  
F O O D  F A I R  
Feb’y 12-17
BONTU1T ORCHESTRA
Cecil Copping, Leader 
ALL T H E  W E EK
Vaudeville Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday
T h e T w o Harts
BURLESQUE ACROBATS
T h e B aldw ins
ECCENTRIC SINGING AND DANCING
Lowes Vaudeville To cS ,« te°-the
TO-NICHT FRIDAY AMATEUR NICHT
SEE
LILLIAN CARTER- ^ T he M agnolia Illoasom , th e  Sw eet 
B ILLIE  and EFFIE HALL- “ au tf’siuging^A rtlH iH
10c ADM ISSION C H IL D R E N  5c
NOTE—M rs.  E u g le y  haa closed contract w liejoin L o w e's  V u u d ev llle  
w ill be booked at the Em pire , w hich  w ill b r in g  m a n y  ot tho 
Orphoutii Theatre acta to K ock lan d  Irom  now  on.
MONDAY—Big Special Picture Theatre----
SAVED BY THE FLAG
A Few Words About Vinegar
Something that Is of Considerable Interest 
To Every Housekeeper
Six or seven yea rs  ago, in a  sm all way, tlie m anufactu re of 
H A Y H B W ’S  P U R E  C ID ER  V IN E G A R  was begun, 'th ro u g h  
th e  know ledge th a t com es w ith  experience  and  the in troduction  
of the m ost m odern  app liances, the quality  of th e ir  p roduct has 
been g rad u a lly  im proved  u n til it has passed all com petition  and ' 
s tands  today  unpara lle led  am ong pu re  c ider v inegars. T he in ­
crease in the w o rth  of th is  com m odity  has been recognized, to  
such  an e x ten t by the consum er th a t our sales have grow n from  
a small q u an tity  to  m any thousands of gallons a  y ea r— and th is  in 
a com parative ly  sm all a rea . In  the te rr ito ry  in w hich our v inegar 
has been in troduced  we have en tire ly  eclipsed  all com petition.
I t is a w ell know n fac t th a t ou r v inegar successfully  stands 
the S u p re m e  T e s t—th a t of p reserv ing  pickles. I f  a v inegar w il 
m e e t th is  req u irem en t it w ill do an y th in g  e ls j  th a t can be reason ­
ab ly  expected  of it. If you  are a s teady  user of MAYHEVV’S 
you w ill no t find it  necessary  to sec u re  a n y  o th e r  k in d  w h en  
y o u  p u t  up  y o u r  p ic k lin g .
In  ou r m anu factu ring  we em ploy the la test style v inegar g en ­
e ra to r  w hich bears the sam e re la tion  to  the p roduction  of v inegar 
th a t the cream  sep ara to r does to  the m ak ing  of bu tter. I t  is m ade 
in  o u r ow n m ill, u uder tLe m ost san ita ry  conditions, and u nder 
our ow n personal superv ision . I t  com plies s tr ic tly  w ith the pure 
food law s of all sta tes in the U nion.
I t is  n o t m a d e  fro m  re s id u e  s to ck , from  w h ich  th e  cho ic ­
e s t  p o rtio n  of th e  m a te r ia l  h a s  been  e x tra c te d  in  th e  p r e p a ra ­
tio n  of o th e r  p ro d u c ts , a n d  o th e r  a g e n ts  ad d ed  to  ta k e  th e i r  
p lace , b u t from  selected M aine apples, and these are  w ithout 
question  the best su ited  fo r the purpose in tho world.
O ur v inegar costs a  trifle m ote than  some others, bu t our 
thousands of satisfied custom ers a re  very  w illing  to pay the sm all 
difference.
If  yo u r d ea le r does not hand le our goods, accep t no su bstitu te . 
T h e re  is no o th e r “ ju s t as good.” You eau alw ays procure it  from  
the m ill.
M A IN E  V IN E G A R  is the B E ST  am t H A Y H E W ’S is the 
B E S T  M A IN E V IN EG A R . Its  s te rlin g  w orth  is recognized  by 
a la rge circle  of consum ers am ong whom  it haa become a house­
hold w ord.
Wlayhew’s Pure Cider Vinegar is “Made in Maine”
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY . . . .  Demand MAHEW’S
R. J. Mayhew’s Cider Mill
ROCKLAND, MAINE
f u r s
liriuK your Furs to people who are 
iu tho business every year. F air lieat- 
uieut guaranteed.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.,
SO Park St., Rockland, Ma.
FOLEYS KIDNEY POLS
r« , Bacacn.  kioM.t.AM. B u e .w
W A LD O BORO
Mrs. W ill Crowell returned from 
Portland Wednesday.
Mrs. H erbert Day was in Rockland 
W ednesday.
A rthur E. D aggett lost a  valuable 
cow this week.
Mrs. W illard Ewell is critically ill 
in W orcester, Mass.
Mrs. S. H. M atthews has gone to 
Boston tn  spend the rem ainder of 
the wintety
W A RREN
Mrs. Orissa M cFarland has gone to 
Union, where she is a guest of her 
nephew, Edward Bowes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Drake of South 
Union were guests at Benjamin W al­
te r’s last W ednesday.
Charles E rickson’s house at North 
W arren was wholly consumed by fire 
last Sunday. The family was absent 
at the time. I t was insured for $ 1 5 0 .
Several about the village are ill 
with colds and grip.
List of unclaimed m atter at W ar­
ren I’. O., Jan. 2 9 :  Mrs. Minnie
Howard, Mrs. W arren Thompson.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary are rehears­
ing for a play to be put on in the 
near future.
Knox Pomona will meet with Mt. 
Pleasant Grange at W est Rockport, 
Saturday, Feb. to.
G. B. H anly’s faithful horse Bob, 
has been sick, and under the veter­
inary’s care.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan S tarre tt re­
turned from Portland W ednesday 
night.
G. D. Gould has resumed his duties 
in the bank.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary enjoyed a 
sleigh ride and picnic supper Tlnirs- 
da” night to Pleasantvillc, where 
they w ere royally entertained by 
Mrs. George Mank, one of their mem­
bers.
EAST W A RREN
The Grange installation was held 
last Saturday night and the follow­
ing officers were installed: M aster,
H arry  Swift; Overseer, W alter Swift; 
Lecturer, Mrs. Nina Gregory; Chap­
lain, Carrie Peabody; Asst. Steward, 
Frances Keating; Steward, A. L. G. 
Hills; Treasurer, Iva M cKellar; Sec­
retary, Gena Swift; .Gate-keeper, 
Clarence Gregory; Ceres, M ary Greg­
ory; Pomona, Cinderella W arren; 
Flora, Clara Cates; Lady A ssistant, 
Eva Knowlton. The work was done 
in a very able m anner by Mrs. W ar­
ren Gardner assisted by W arren 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. James Morse 
and Mrs. M artha Kelloch. Mrs. 
Charles Webb presided at the piano.
Miss Hazel Burkett is very ill at 
this writing. She is attended by Dr. 
Heald of Thom aston.
Mrs. Charles M cKellar spent last 
Tuesday with Mrs. W alter Swft.
W. J. Swift recently purchased a 
new horse.
T. P. Carroll has had the telephone 
installed in his residence.
Mrs. O rland Barrows spent last 
Monday in Rockland, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Maud Barrows.
Willie Gregory of Rockland was at 
his old home in this place Sunday.
Miss Nora Alley of Union and Ed­
die Rackliff of Spruce Head were at 
Charles M cK ellar’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cates and son 
I-ouie of Rockland attended the 
Grange installation last Saturday 
evening.
Richard Swift and son Nelson have 
employment in Scarsparl.
N O RTH  HAV EN
At this writing, Jan. 29, the thor­
oughfare is frozen over. Steamer 
Yinalhaven made her landing at Pul­
pit H arbor on the way from Swan’s 
Island to Rockland.
Two candidates received the third 
and fourth degrees at N orth Haven 
Grange last Saturday evening. The 
night was a cold one, but there was 
a large attendance. A fine supper 
was served. There will be an in­
teresting program  next Saturday 
evening.
The political pot is commencing to 
simmer in good shape. Well, gentle­
men, you can’t all get into office.
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STA TE O F M A IN E
K n o x  h s ;
A t a p ro b a te  C ourt, b a ld  nt B ookU nd , in a nd 
fo r Raid C ouuty o f K nox , iu  v aca tio n , on  the 
tu ir ty - tlra t  day  of Ja n u a ry  in th e  y ea r o f ou r 
L o id  one thousand  n ine  h u n d re d  a u d  tw elve.
A p e tit io n  fo r  th e  ap iK iiu tu ieu t o f F ra n k  11. 
M iller tru a te e  u n d e r  tFie will o f H a rr is  8. 
M orse, la te  o f T h o m asto n , hav in g  beeu  p re ­
sen ted .
oiiPKKi D, th a t  n o tice  th e re o f  he g iv en  to  all 
persous in te re sted ,b y  cau sin g  a copy o f t  bit-ur 
d e r thereon  to  be p u b lish ed , th re e  w eeks sue-
tw en tie th  “day  o f F e b ru a ry , A. I). 1‘JDJ, a t  
u iu e  o ’clock  iu th e  fo renoon , and  show  cause, 
it any  they  Lave, why th e  p ray e r o f  th e  p e t i ­
tio n e r  sh o u ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
ED W A R D  C. P A Y 8 0 N , J u d g e  o f  P roba te .
A t ru e  copy —A tte s t:
10S14 CLARENCE I>. PA Y 8U N , R eg is te r.
KNOX COUNTY —lu  C o u rt of P ro b a te .h e ld  a t 
K.»cklaud, in  v aca tio n , on  tb e  31st day  oi J a n ­
u a ry . 1912.
UUBEUED, th a t  n o tice  th e reo f be g iv en , once 
a  w eek, fo r th ree  w eeks successively  in 
C ou rie r* G aie tte , p r in te d  iu R ockland , iu said
The
C oun ty , th a t  a ll persous in te re s ted  may a tte n d  
a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be h e ld  a t  K ockland  on the 
A)tb da> o f  F e b ru a ry  n e x t,  and  show  cause, 
If auy  they  have, why th e  sa id  a cco u n t should  
n o t be allow ed.
ED W A RD  C. PAY SON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  ©opjr—A t te s t :
10814 CLA REN CE D . PA Y 8U N . R eg ister.
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la Social Circles
Mrs. Charles Tolnian and son Ray­
mond of Matinicus arc visiting rela­
tives in the city for a few days.
Vernon King, keeper at Saddle 
Back Light, was in the city recently 
cn route for Portland, where he will 
undergo a surgical operatioh.
Mrs. Caroline Schwartz, who makes 
her home with her son H enry, de­
sires to be included in the list of 
"sm art old ladies” of Rockland; al­
though 85 years of age and a semi- 
invatid Mrs. Schwartz has pieced 
to  quilts in tire past few years, three 
of which beautifully made and 
completed to the last stitch, have 
gone to adm iring owners in Florida.
Miss Florence Ogden of Lexington. 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Butler.
Mrs. Richard Saville. Mrs. A. VV. 
Dccrow, Mrs. John I.ntlirop and Mrs. 
Ivan A. Tnicw orthy were housekeep­
ers at the supper in the Episcopal 
church Tuesday evening. Dandelion 
greens were a feature of the excellent 
repast.
Mr. and Mrs. Frd Lurvey and 
George W. Lurvey have returned 
from a visit in Boston and Brockton.
All the comic elements in the play 
"Twelfth Night." subject of Prof. 
Gray's lecture this Friday, seem to lie 
thrown out simultaneously and held 
in a sort of equipoise. There is a 
peculiar spontaneousness running 
through the play, its  humors and 
oddities seem to spring up of their 
own accord.
Howe IV. Hall is home from Uni­
versity of Maine, having finished his 
mid-year exams.
A jolly crowd of Ash Point folks 
drove to 13 Achorn street on a 
horse sled W ednesday evening and 
proceeded to give Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Crockett a very pleasant 
surprise. There were about 2 5 in 
the party, hut the sound of music and 
m erriment which emanated from the 
Crockett household the rem ainder of 
the evening might easily have con­
veyed the impression that there were 
nearer a 'hundred. Refreshments 
were served.
Tile home of Mrs. Stuart Orbcton. 
W est Rockport, W ednesday night, 
was tile scene of a very pleasant 
party. A rthur Lcemah of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M itchell and 
Miss Hazel Davis of Rockland were 
the guests. Supper consisting of 
be .'steak and onions prepared a la 
M itchell was served at 7.30. When 
the guests sat down to the supmtu- 
ous feast each guest w as presented 
with favors. All present did ample 
justice to “such a feast.” After sup­
per music was furnished by Miss 
“Pruny,” while “Pansy” sang all the 
la test hits. L ater on “Congo” Or- 
beton, a promising young youth of 
W est Rockport, came in with his 
very “melodious voice.” Pansy is 
strong on the dish-wiping subject, 
while Boss O rbcton did the heavy 
looking on. The party  broke up at 
a late hour, all taking a vote that 
Mr. and Mrs. O rbcton “were there" 
when it came to entertaining. Sue 
was there with a good fire so that 
the “A la M itchell" did everything 
up brown, as well as Sue did on the 
"‘biscuits.” Everybody in W est 
Rockport knew that someone had 
come to the village with a hunch of 
steaks and a crate of onions.
Miss May W alker is in New York 
for a few days with Mrs. A. F. H. 
Pillsbury and Miss Anna Pillsibury 
of Springfield. Mass., and it staying 
at the Hotel W olcott.
Tlie members of the Half-Hour 
Club will hold theid mid-winter pic­
nic at the home of Mrs. F. F. Bur­
pee, Limcrock street, next W ednes­
day, Feb 7, to observe Dickens’ cen­
tennial. Supper at 6 o’clock.
The ladies day at the Elks Home 
W ednesday afternoon was an unusual­
ly pleasant occasion, w ith billiards, 
bowling, cards ;md refreshm ents on 
the program.
There will be an open meeting of 
the Rubinstein Club this Friday after­
noon. The program  will include 
vocal solos by Mrs. A rmstrong, Mrs. 
Galpin with violin oblagato by Miss 
Jordan, and Mrs. Pillsbury with violin 
obligato by Mr. French; trio, piano, 
’cello and violin, by Mr. and Mrs. 
French and Miss Jordan; and two 
choruses, “The Crucifix” and "For 
You,” by the club.
E rnest A. Y oung and daughters, 
Linola and Jennie, who have been the 
guests of Mr. Young’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Young, returned to 
M atinicus the first of the week.
Mrs. H. A. BufTuiu left by train 
Thursday enroute to Florida where 
she will spend the coming six weeks.
Mrs. C. C. H ills is visiting in Fall 
River, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffer­
son Borden, Jr.
The Sewing Club met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Henry 
B. Bird on Broadway, picnic supper 
being served.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stevens cele­
brated the tenth anniversary of their 
wedding Tuesday at their home on 
Pleasant street. The rooms were 
very prettily decorated for the occa­
sion in green and red. About 20 
guests were present to offer congratu­
lations. Refreshm ents were served.
Nathan Farwell arrived home from 
Dartm outh college Thursday night.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow is home 
from Concord, N. H., for a few weeks, 
the guest of her brother at 9 Lincoln 
street.
Deacon Ephraim E. Post celebrated 
his 80th birthday W ednesday and 
was liberally remembered with sou­
venir post cards and other momentoes 
of the occasion including two birth­
day cakes. Deacon Post was a caller 
at The Courier-Gazette office next 
day, looking not a bit as though he 
were in his 8 1 st year.
The superintendent and teachers of 
the M ethodist Sunday school prim­
ary departm ent, entertained 50 of 
their pupils at the commodious home 
of Dr. R. A. Sweet on Broadway 
Thursday evening. The little folks 
had a joyous time with games, music 
and refreshments.
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FULLER-COBB COMP’Y 
....WHITE SALE....
2 0 t h
A N N I V E R S A R Y
BEGINNING
SATURDAY, FEB. 3 t o c d h t ih u e  t w o  w e e k s  toSATURDAY, FEB. 17
Our Best and Biggest Ever
M erchandise from  C o tto n  U n d erw ear, D ress G oods, T rim m in g  arid D om estic D epart­
m en ts  w nl be m ost in ev idence  S a tu rd a y , F eb . 3 rd , but ea rly  nex t week o u r G arm ent D e­
p a r tm e n t will ad d  special fea tu re s to  th is  sale! Su its, C oats, D resses and  W aists will 
also  be in ev idence , m ak in g  T  VO G R A N D  W H IT E  W K E K S  to  be rem em bered  by our 
p a tro n s . W E S O L IC IT  Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N .
MacFarland Is Convicted
Newark Jury Finds He Murdered His Wife, Formerly 
Evelyn Crockett of Rockland—Electric Chair May Be 
the Prisoner’s Fate.
C o t t o n  U n d e r w e a r
S A T U R D A Y , F E B ’Y 3rd
Marks tbe opening of tbe largest assort­
ment of Muslin Undergarments we have 
ever shown at one time. Every available 
inch of space will be given over to this 
showing, and among them any price, 
style or piece you may wish to add to 
your wardrobe or trousseau. Oftentimes 
the wording of an advertisement of this 
kind makes no appeal to the reader— 
serves only as an announcement of a 
certain sale upon a certain date. To an­
other, the same is a matter of absorbing 
interest because of immediate needs.
To you all—the disinterested, the idly 
speculative, the vitally interested, this 
particular invitation is extended, “ Come 
a n d  see it a g a i n  we have not made a 
statement of a fact,”
B a s e m e n t  A t t r a c t i o n s
In selecting TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS, the 
first requisite is Q U AL ITY : second, PATTERNS; 
third, PRICE.
In purchasing o u r new line for this sale, 
we had access to an im p o rte r’s full stock, and 
are satisfied, after applying the th ree tests, 
that we secured Linens that arc as near per 
fection as the w eaver's a r t can produce and 
we do not fear the sc ru tiny  of the most ex­
pert purchasers if they, too, apply the same 
standard in making th e ir selection.
O u r new line ranges _____
in price from ^9c 0^ $2.25
w ith Napkins to m atch all bu t the first.
Experience has taught us tha t prices rang­
ing around 79c, 98c and $1.19 for Linens are 
the most popular.
In Lawns, Nainsooks, Long-cloths, Flax- 
ons, Cottons in all w idths, Ready-m ade 
Sheets and Cases, and W hite Goods in gen­
eral, we have an ticipated  the p u b lic ’s needs 
and are ready to serve you.
FEBRUARY 3 TO FEBRUARY 17 INCLUSIVE
The third basketball g“»me in the 
Rockland-Rockport championship 
scries will be played in the Y. M C. 
A. gymnasium next Thursday even­
ing. Although Rockland Y. M. C. A. 
has won both of the games played 
thus far the margin of victory has 
been so narrow that Rockport is far 
from giving up the ghost. On the 
same night there will be a game be­
tween the Rockland \ .  M. C. A. In­
termediates and the Lincoln Academy 
team, it is barely possible that a 
girls game will he throw n in for 
good measure.
“The Cowboy and The '1 hief. ’ with 
the regular Keith vaudeville at Rock­
land Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
afternoons and evenings.
C.A.Barnard 
Big Bargains
. . . . I N . . . .
MILL INERY
T0  CLOSE OUT 
WINTER STOCK
Trimmed Hats
At 1-3 Price
UntriiuiiieflBeaverHats
were 83-GO Now $2.50
Dntrini’il B i t  Velvet Hats
From 98c to $2.62
TWO LOTS
D n t r i n i  Fait Hats
75c and 45c
Fancy Featliars aufl 
Flowers BELOW COST
Pickerel Traps
75c Per Dozen
Hooks, 
Lines 
Eel - 
Spears
S, M. VEAZIES
AND
AT
Mammoth Food Fair 
Feb’y 12-17
BONTUIT ORCHESTRA
t 'e a i l  C o p p in g , L e a d e r
A L L  T H E  W E E K
Shoes for W om en 
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
287 Main St., Rockland. Me.
’TW AS RO CK LA N D 'S N IG H T j
Y. M. C. A. Team Defeated Rockport I 
in Second Game of Championship 
Series—Interm ediates Do Good 
Chore.
Rockland basketball players took 
both ends of a double-header in 
Rockport W ednesday night, the V 
M. C. A. team winning over Rock­
port Y. M. C. A. by a score of 32 to 
27. while the Rockland Interm ediates 
were victorious over the Rockport 
Interm ediates by a score of 26 to 8 . 
The home team did not have a look- 
in from the start, much to the disap­
pointm ent of a large and well-man­
nered audience which naturally had 
a leaning toward Secretary Berry’s 
athlcitcs.
In terest naturally centered on the 
“big game,” which w as the second 
in the championship scries between 
the two Y. M. C. A. teams. Rock­
land’s team work was a marked im­
provem ent over that of the first 
game, and there was never any let-up 
in the fast pace which Captain Mar­
shall’s men set at the very beginning 
of the contest. The honors were so 
well divided that it is difficult to 
single out any Rockland player for 
special mention.
Rockport relied too much upon 
long throw s, which, while often bril­
liant, too frequently failed of ac­
complishment. W ooster was the 
star of the losing team.
The home team made a strong 
rally in the last to  minutes of play, 
and the Rockland contingent was 
duly thankful that a good lead had 
been acquired. The game was a very 
clean one, barring a couple of nose­
bleeds, due to natural causes.
The Interm ediates furnished a live­
ly contest, dn which “ Big” Healey 
was perhaps the top-liner, though 
Ulmer learned more about the geog­
raphy of the floor. The two teams 
contain some “com ing” material. 
ROCKLAND Y.M.C.A. ROCKTORT Y.M.C.A. 
r a t e s  r f  hr Stover
M arshall If W ooster
H ym an A lp erin  c c Tolnian
H enry  A lp erin  rg  If  K. G ran t
M cRae Ig r f G .  G ran t
S co re , R ockland  32, R ockport 27. Goals from  
f1«H»r. G ates 4, M arshall 4. H ym an A lperin  4. M c­
R ae 3, H enry  A lperin  1, <». G ra n t 2, K. G ra n t 2, 
Toln ian  2, W tam ter 4, S to v e r  2. G oals from
fo u ls , G. G ra n t 3, K. G ran t 2. R eferee. Hull I-
van . U m pire . H erry. T im ers , Taylor am i 
Hull. Sco rer, iRmghiHw. T im e, 20-in. halves. 
R o ck lan d  In te rm e d ia te  R o ck p o rt In te rm e d ia te  
S m ith  r f  lg  Talderw ood
H ealey  If rg  R obinson
l 'e t te e  c c Shih les
S u lliv an  rg  If Huzzell
T im er Ig rf  W h itt ie r
H olbrook  Ig
Score, R ockland  20, R ockport a. Goals from  
floor, Healey 4. S m ith  2, Su llivan  3, 1 liner 1. 
Huzzell 1. Ualderwood 1, R obinson  1. G oals 
from  fou ls. H ealey 0, W h itt ie r  I. Huzzell 1. Shi* 
bles 1. Uiticialb, sam e as iu p rev io u s gam e.
H O P E
Mrs. Addie M arriner was a guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. Lizzie Mescrvey, 
in Lincolnville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Athcarn re­
cently visited in Lincolnville.
Last Thursday evening an enter­
tainm ent and dance was given at 
T rue’s hall by Hope Grange to help 
defray expenses of the Postal Pack­
age service. It was to  below zero 
hut there was a good attendance. A 
fine time was enjoyed, and a large 
sum of money was realized.
Mrs. Rose W ilder, who is passing 
the w inter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mae Pease in W orcester, Mass., has 
kindly remembered all her friends 
here with post cards. All are looking 
forward Is her return in the spring.
Mrs. Ellen Conant, after a visit 
with her daughter, Annie Pease, has 
returned to her home in Rockland.
Last week was a busy one with the 
i harvesters in this vicinity.
Damon lia ll spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall.
Mrs. Olive Pease visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. L ud la Pullen, in Camden 
recently.
Mrs. Ellen Barnes went last T hurs­
day to pass tile rem ainder of the 
winter with her daughter, M o. Amy 
W adsworth, in Somerville.
F R E E  V A C C I N A T I O N
Free vaccination will be given to 
a ry  school children who may call at 
the o.fice of Dr. M. P. Judkins on 
Sprin street, for that purpose. By 
order of the Board of health.
Dr. J. W. Wilde, Secretary.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
'Vaudeville acts from the Lowe 
Booking Office of New York City, 
with which this theatre is now con 
nected, made their debut Thursday 
night, and are pleasing the crowds 
Lillian Carter, the “Alabama Blos­
som” docs some character changes 
which introduce charm ing costumes. 
Billie and Eflie Hall, in a comedy 
musical act, are a snappy pair. The 
girl wears some radiant costumes, 
and Billie hands out a line of funny 
talk that is well matched for a funny 
makeup. The pictures for the re­
mainder of the week are of the Em­
pire standard. A mateur night is in­
augurated for the season this Friday 
evening with a good field of starters.
“Saved, by the F lag,” a special 
feature picture will be a drawing card 
for next M onday and Tuesday.
Bath Tim es: Much regret is felt
by a large number of Republicans 
that form er Govcron Cobb is not to 
stand for the Senatorial nomination.
C h ild r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
OLD FOLKS DANCE
CASTLE HALL
MONDAY EVENING
February  5, 1912 
Old Fashioned Baked Bean Supper 
At Intermission
Purnham 'H  Trio will piny nil the latent 
populnr H o n g s -  - a ml then H om o
GENTS 35c LADIES 15c
SPIRITUAL MEETING
WILL H E  I I E L I )  A T
G.A.R. HALL, ROCKLAND
SUNDAY, FEB’Y4th
AT Z AND 7 O’CLOCK
i. Conant Henderson
Speaker and Message Medium
Stamped Goods
New line of Envelope Goods
Night Robes, Chemise, Corset 
Covers, S h ir t W aists, Aprons, 
Belts, Pillow  Tops, Doilies, etc.
Also a new line of
Stamped Goods not in Envelopes
Including Pillow  Cases, (iuest 
Tow els, Pin Cushions, H andker­
chiefs, e tc. New designs for 
Punched W ork and Raised Roses. 
W e also have in a full line of Co­
lum bia and Utopia Wools
MRS, E. F, CROCKETT
Art Goods and Infants W ear 
O rders taken for Stam ping
MAMMOTH
F O O D  F A I R
Feb’/ 12-17
BONTUIT ORCHESTRA
Cecil Copping, Leader 
ALL T H E  W EEK
The jury in the case of Allison 
MacFarland. on trial for the killing of 
his wife, formerly of Rockland, by 
cyanide poisoning, returned a verdict 
of guilty of m urder in the first degree 
shortly before midnight Wednesday 
night.
The jury had been out since 10.30 
o’clock in tho morning and during the 
13'J hours wait for the verdict Mac- 
arland had shown no anxiety as to 
the outcome. When the foreman of 
the jury pronounced the verdict the 
accused man seemed stunned for a 
moment, but he did not break down.
He turned to Andrew MacFarland, 
his 77-yrar-old uncle who had been 
keeping him company awaiting the 
verdict, grasped his hand and smiled 
cooly. “You have got to take life as 
it conies," the unde said, luit Mac- 
Fafland made no reply, lie  turned 
to the officers who handcuffed him 
and led him to the jail.
After deliberating the case for eight 
hours, the jury  had still not come to 
an agreement and at 6.3o p. in., a re­
quest was sent out from the jury 
room for supper. No word was giv­
en then as to how the jury stood, but 
it was said the jurors were reading 
over carefully the "Bunny” letters.
The conviction of M acFarland was 
mainly on circumstantial evidence. 
His wife met death on the night of 
t >ct. 17 last w hen M acFarland w as 
absent from home by taking cyanide 
of potassium, which the state alleged 
M acFarland had deliberately substi­
tuted for headache medicine which ? 
Mrs. M acFarland was in the habit of 
taking. M acFarland’s declarations 
that he had told his wife about the 
cyanide and that if she took it by 
mistake It was by her own ca rd  
ness were greatly  offset iby more 
than 70 letters which passed between 
M acFarland and his former stenog 
rapher in Philadelphia, Florence 
Bromley. In order to m an y  Miss 
Bromley, the state alleged. MacFar- 
Innd planned to get rid of his wife.
The story of the trial as told by 
the New York Tribune is ns follows: 
M onday's Proceedings 
Apparently the coolest man in the 
courtroom, M acFarland himself 
leaned over the counsel table fre­
quently to suggest questions for 
Frank M. M cDcrmit, his counsel, 
ask the witnesses. This was par­
ticularly true when Charles \V. Ky- 
mcr, photographer at the Crocker 
W heeler plant, testified that lie never 
gave M acFarland any poison or knew 
lie had any until after Mrs. M acFar­
l and’s death.
In liis address to the jury at the 
opening Prosecutor Mott indicated 
that the family affairs of Florence 
Bromley, a Philadelphia woman with 
whom M acFarland had been friendly, 
would figure conspicuously during 
the trial. It was near the close of the 
lay’s session that (lie young woman’s 
name was introduced in the case. 
Three letters, the contents of which 
the state was not yet ready to make 
known, were offered for identification 
and were recognized by Detective 
Sergeant Godfrey, of the prosecutor's 
office, as those found by him in Mac- 
Farland 's desk at the Crocker 
W heeler Works.
Godfrey said the defendant admit 
ted the authorship of the letters, say- 
inn they had been written by Mis 
Bromley, who was "Bunny," as otu 
of the missives was signed. The wit 
ness told of an interview lie had with 
the defendant the day of Mrs. Mac 
Farland’s death.' M acFarland re 
turned from New York after spend 
ing the night in a hotel there with 
his son, Robert. He left the hoy on 
the first floor, while lie went to an 
upper floor. There he found his 
younger child, a girl, playing about 
the room. In another room Mrs 
M acFarland lay dead. After describ­
ing his movements the defendant, the 
witness said, w as questioned about 
the presence of the cyanide in the 
house.
MacFarland, according to the wit 
ness, said he got it in crystal form 
in the photographer’s department 
at the Crocker-W heeler plant and 
placed it in an envelope on a shelf 
in his home. About ten days before 
his wife’s death lie put the crystal in 
a bottle and added water, making the 
solution which was later found in the 
bottle.
Godfrey testified further that Mac­
Farland told him he emptied some 
bromide used by li is wife for head­
aches out of the bottle, into which 
lie placed the poisonous substance.
He never told his wife about the 
change in the bottle’s contents and 
was certain she knew nothing about 
the poison being there. The poison 
was used, defendant said, according 
to the witness, to polish his wife's 
jewelry.
The detective told of an investiga­
tion made to find the jewelry to which 
the defendant had referred and that 
he found only two pieces. Tile other 
pieces, witness said defendant told 
him, were out being repaired. Lead­
ing up to Miss Bromley’s le tters to 
the defendant, the prosecutor simply 
had the witness identify them. In 
this regard the witness testified that 
M acFarland said his wife knew 
nothing about the letters he had re­
ceived.
County Physician McKenzie, who 
performed the autopsy on the 
woman's bodv, testified that M acFar­
land objected to this being done. 
Told that it was compulsory, the wit- 
ss said, the defendant asked him 
if he could not report the . death as 
due to heart disease. He did not 
ant the public to know anything 
about the case.
Dr. Joseph A. Deghuee. of the 
Lederle Laboratories, in M anhattan, 
told of an analysis he made of the 
woman’s stomach. He went to great 
length in describing every test known 
to science mi cyanide. He found, he 
I. that there had been 1.48 grains 
of cyanide in the stomach. He had 
two bottles and a tumbler submitted 
to him.
Tuesday’s Proceedings
The M acFarland trial came to an 
abrupt end before Chief Justice Gum- 
mere, in Newark. Tuesday, when the 
defence contended tha t the state had 
not made out a case, called only two 
witnesses and rested.
Some excitem ent was injected into 
the proceedings when Prosecutor 
Mott, in summing up. referred to the 
case of the Rev. C. V. T. Richesoii 
and to the murder for whirl) Henry 
( lay Beattie was put to death in Vir­
ginia. He mentioned these in try­
ing to imnress upon the jury that 
MaeFaj-lard deliberately planned the
death of his wife with cyanide poi 
ing so that he could take up legally 
with Florence Bromley of Philadel­
phia.
A feature of the day’s proceedings 
was the introduction by the defence 
of a statement made by M acFarland 
to the Prosecutor’s detectives and the 
Newark police the day he was placed 
under arrest for the death of Mrs. 
M acFarland. The state hail carefully 
avoided all reference to this state 
ment, and when it was announced 
that the statem ent would not be put 
forward by the prosecution, Frank 
M. McDcrmit, counsel for the de­
fendant. insisted upon having a copy 
of it. He got the original and, with 
the sanction of the court, read it to 
the jury.
By this the defence hoped to prove 
to the jury tha t M acFarland’s wife 
knew of the presence of the cyanide 
in a liqttlc which had originally con­
tained bromide. The phase of the 
case was discussed in the statement 
by M acFarland. when he said he told 
his wife of having brought home the 
poison in crystal form from the 
Crocker-W heeler plant, where he was 
employed as advertising manager. 
The rest of the statem ent explained 
the defendant’s movements on the day 
his wife's hotly was found.
The prosecution, however, pointed 
out the fact that in the statement 
M acFarland also said that he mixed 
the cyanide with water, making a sn 
lution which he placed in the bromid 
bottle, and that thereafter he did not 
inform his wife about the poison 
The woman did not know her hus­
band has placed the poison in liquid 
form in her bromide bottle, the pro 
eutor insisted.
Several le tters were introduced in 
the trial, some of them classified by 
the state and defence as being unfit for 
publication. They will be submitted 
to the jury  to show the relations that 
arc said to have existed between Miss 
Bromlev and the defendant. The 
missives adm ittedly written by the 
Philadelphia young woman were re­
garded by the defence equally as im­
portant to their side as to the state.
One of the missives was written 
by M acFarland after his wife’s death 
and was to Miss Bromley. It was 
tl ■ letter in which the defendant, tell­
ing- of his wife’s death and of the 
fact that he W'as held for it, branded 
tli" charge as preposterous anil cau­
tioned the recipient not to worry.
The third missive w - a request to 
Leo Tierney of Philadelphia, secre­
tary of tlie Boy Scouts of America, 
that lie take care of M acFarland’s son 
Robert, until the authorities had dis­
posed of the charge against the de­
fendant. Involving Tierney's name, 
the prosecutor referred to the same 
man in addressing the jury by refer­
ring to “Tierney’s Germantown an­
nex.” He said it was not the refusal 
of T ierney’s wfe to take care of the 
child, but the a ttitude of "German­
town.’’ The prosecutor did not make 
himself clear, but told the jury they 
would understand things when they 
read the batch of le tte rs to be sub­
mitted to them.
The only witnesses called by the de­
fence were the uncle of the defendant 
and Detective Sergeant Godfrey, of 
the Prosecutor’s staff. M acFarland’s 
uncle testified that on several occa­
sions he knew that 'the MacFar- 
lands had used cyanide in their home 
for cleaning jew elry and silverware. 
The state had emphasized the fact 
that iio jewelry was found to sub­
stantiate the claim of M acFarland 
that he took the poison home with 
which to clean jewelry. A lot of sil­
verware that was put in as evidence 
was identified by tlie witness as the 
property of the MacFarlands.
The defence also attem pted to show 
that Mrs. M acFarland might have 
found cyanide in any of the several 
dozen bottles that were found in the 
house and many of which were la­
belled poison.
In summing up Mr. McDcrmit said 
there was nothing but conjecture on 
the part of the state in trying to send 
M acFarland to the electric chair. 
Charges that M acFarland and the 
Bromley girl, made by the state, were 
“moral perverts;” the lawyer said, 
were not to be defended by him. lie  
insisted the prosecutor had failed to 
establish the charge against his client 
and asked for an acquittal.
W ednesday’s Proceedings 
When Chief Justice Gummere end­
ed a lengthy charge to the jury, a 
sentiment as expressed previously 
that an acquittal would be the term in­
ation of the case was changed to one 
of doubt. Up to that time it was gen­
erally predicted tha t the state had 
failed in the establishment of its case, 
and as both the state and the defence 
in summing up had urged against a 
compromise there was but one im­
pression as to the probable outcome.
Then it was realized that more 
than 150 letters, some of them from 
the defendant’s wife to him. others 
written by Florence Bromley, the 
alleged "affinity,” and by .MacFar­
land himself, had been taken into the 
jury room without the contents being 
made known in court. The jurors 
had been out more than seven hours 
when they ordered dinner. At the 
same time it leaked out that the men 
had spent their time rcadng the let­
ters.-
The chief justice dwelt upon the 
fact that the state had endeavored 
to prove that M acFarland, because of 
li is desire to wed Miss Bromley, had 
placed the cyanide in a bottle where 
his wife would unwittingly take it. 
This the prosecution sought to prove 
by circumstantial evidence.
“To prove by circumstantial evi­
dence,” the court advised, "it is neces­
sary that tlie circumstances concur, 
and they must exclude every other 
possible interpretation but t in t indi­
cating the guilt of the defendant. If 
this be not tile case, then il is the 
duty of tlie jury to find the defendant 
not guilty.
“ But tlie crim e of m urder by poison  
is not like ly  to be com m itted before 
w itnesses, and must, from  its nature, 
be proved  by c ircum stantia l evidence. 
W here  facts arc presented to you  
that can be interpreted to mean on ly  
the com m iss io n  of the deed, then the 
defendant shou ld  be found gu ilty .” 
T h e  justice pointed out the ster
effort t
and thi
poison .
of the state in it 
defendant guilty, 
to the question 
woman took the 
or with suicidal 
also referred to the tesli 
nesses as to statement! 
fendant to them.
“The defendant,” the
o.v the
tinned, "has had opportunity to con­
tradict these statem ents, but has not 
availed him self of the privilege; in­
deed, he has produced one o ther 
statem ent made by him. So it seems 
to me, under the circumstances, you 
arc justified in accepting these state­
ments of witnesses who testified as to  
the defendant's .statements to them  
as the truth."
The chief justice here referred to  
admissions by the defendant, as told 
of by witnesses, that lie placed the 
poison-filled bottle where a bottle 
which contained bromide used by 
Mrs M acFarland for medicinal pur­
poses had stood
“This is his own story," the court 
remarked, "as I recollect it from the 
testimony of the witnesses. Let me 
say here that here is otic aspect of the 
case, namely, that the defendant rrfay 
he found guilty of homicide, even if 
lie had no intention of taking his 
wife's life—if the m atter came about 
without any ulterior motive and sole­
ly for the purpose recited.
“This was a deadly poison, put in 
a position so that his wife might take 
it easily. The law of this state is 
that where it is proved that death 
has resulted from the reckless care­
lessness of another—carelessness so 
great as to show a disregard of hu­
man life no m atter how innocent the 
purpose m ight he—that person is 
guilty of involuntary m anslaughter."’ 
The court reverted to the fact that 
the state did not contend that crimin- 
il carlcssucss on M acFarland'* part 
in the death of li is wife, hut that the 
defendant deliberately planned to get 
rid of Mrs.- MacFarland for the sake 
of the other woman. Here the first 
rcncc to the letters between M ac­
Farland and the girl was made. Tlu- 
lticf justice characterized the cor- 
respondenci as of vital importance 
in determining a motive for the crime.
The fact that M acFarland retained 
the letters w ritten by the Philadelphia 
girl, in the opinipn of the court, was 
evidence enough of his esteem for 
her. The court asserted that it must 
he inferred tha t what was w ritten in 
tlie girl's le tters about things the de­
fendant had said to her were true.
The court characterized the motive, 
as developed by the state by means of 
the letters, as complex. It showed, 
first, the court said, a desire of the 
defendant to continue relations with 
the girl in the future as they had in 
the past, a continuance of which, it 
was threatened in one missive, would 
he term inated by the girl.
Two Italians had a fist fight at the 
corner of Park street W ednesday 
night, which was the nearest Rock­
land came to having the sparring ex­
hibition for which the aldermen had 
given a perm it on that date. Taking 
advantage of the reasonable rates a 
large crowd gathered at the scene of 
the encounter, which ended w hen' 
Patrolm an Philbrook’s bulky form 
was seen coining down the street at 
a pace that threatened to break all 
police records. The reporter was able 
to gather only a few sections of the 
disputant’s names.
Rheumatic sufferers find H ood’s  
Sarsaparilla a perm anent cure for 
their inflamed and swollen joints and 
stiff muscles.
Boston Shoe Store
E veryth  in y  in F ootw ear
CLEARANCE  
S A L E S
ODD LO TS 
B R O K E N  S IZ E S  
PR IC E D  TO C LO SE
MANY ITEMS LESS THAN COST
GO pairs of Ladies 83.00 
and 83.50j!^'11clvertised 
Boots, we’ will sell
a t ...................  $1.98
75 pairs of Men’s$3.0(), 
83.50 and 84.00 Shoes 
of it well known make, 
a t ...................... $2.29
Boys’ and Youths’ 
hijrli cut Shoes,
$1.49 and $1.98
Low Shoes and Oxfords AT COST
Boston Shoe Store
hT N ICH O LA S H L W i., K(> K» AND
it re ferred 1
lie tlu r the
ccidt fatally 1
The court
>»> t f wit-
Exasperating, 
Isn’t It?
To have your lie stick under your col* 
lar ? lly our new |>tocch*, recently in­
stalled, there is plenty ot room /or /ice 
movement ot the lie backward ami 
forward.
We have been lining this new m u c c u  
only a short lime, but have received 
many compliments and most /a v or able 
comments on ihe results. By ihe way, 
ibis also assists wi preventing ihe col­
lar from cracking at the edges. Why 
not try having j lew ol your collars* 
done by our new process at the l.irnc- 
rock Sleam l aundry. Telephone 271, 
and our driver will call.
THE UP-TO-DATE H UNG RY
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'•The Cowboy and The Thief" at Rockland Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday, Matinees and Nights.
One of the most interesting of the 
W estern  plays that the season has 
disclosed is "The Cowboy and the 
Thief,” which conies to Rockland 
T heatre  for four perform ancej. Mon­
d ay  and Tuesday, Feb. 5 and 6. 
m atinees and nights. It is said that 
the scenic equipment with this piece 
is very beautiful, having been made
the Cowboy’s brother and he has 
been proven a thief. It is around 
this central incident that the play is 
built. There is a great love stpry 
intertwined, and many comedy situ­
ations follow rapidly upon ea. n 
other. Music which is always a pleas­
ing feature to any show, abounds in 
“The Cowboy and. the Thief.” The
tfronr sketches which the author. J .jp la y  has been on the (big time) cir- 
W endel Davis, made while touring cuit and brings to the smaller towns 
th e  country where he laid his plot. [ the same equipment that was cm
T he play itself tells a story of 
b ro th e r’s love for brother and bears 
out the old saying that (blood is 
thicker than water). The ranchmen 
:n and around Golden Ranch. Col- , 
■orado, have been troubled with cattle 
thieves; suspicion has centered about
ployed in New York. Chicago, P h ila­
delphia and other cities.
In connection with this big produc­
tion, Keith’s regular vaudeville will 
he presented between the acts. Even­
ing prices, t5c, 25c, and 35c. M at­
inee prices, 10c, and 20c.
T H E
R O C K LA N D  T R U S T  CO M PA N Y
On and after Jan. i, 1912, in compliance 
with Chapter 32, Public Lajvs of 1911, will 
set apart certain assets, consisting of Bonds, 
Stocks and Loans, in amount equal to the 
aggregate'amount of its S A V IN G S DE-
p o  si rs.
Said assets are subject to the approval of 
the Bank Commissioner and are not 
mingled with the other assets of the ROCK­
L A N D  T R U S T  CO M PA N Y but ..re 
held to protect the funds of SA V IN G S 
D E P O S IT O R S .
Rockland In War Times
How the Fourth Maine Was Spending the Dull Sea­
son—Shabby Treatment of Federal Prisoners—The 
Ellsworth Privilege.
The progress of the Civil W ar, as 
especially relating to the interests of 
our own community, is set forth in 
this series of articles, reproduced 
from the Rockland Gazette files of 
the corresponding period in 1862.
Camp Knox. Near Alexandria. Va.
Jan. 2 2 , 1 8 6 2 .
Some kind of an apology, I spposc 
is due you for my long silence, but 
when I tell you that the past four or 
five weeks have been the most strenu­
ous and void of interest of any that 
we have seen in the service, then I 
tjiink you will pardon my seeming 
n . led .
No marked change has occurred 
with us, and but few incidents have 
transpired that are worthy of note, 
therefore to write even a private 
le tter is an irksome task, and if you 
find this an uninteresting communi­
cation you must attach the blame to 
the fortunes of war, rather than to my 
pen.
We are now in the midst of one of 
the most protracted storm s that we 
have seen in Virginia. For a week 
past it lias rained at intervals through 
every day and our camp ground lias 
much the appearance of the streets 
of Rockland in the spring of the year. 
Of course the streets here are al- 
m ,-t impassable for heavily loaded 
teams anil we find that long legged 
boots are the only things that ensure 
us dry feet.
Since the storm commenced all 
drilling has been dispensed with and 
we have done little else but remain in 
our comfortable tents, reading
We solicit. 3’our deposits. 
Interest paid.
R O C K LA N D  T R U S T  COM PANY, 
RO CK LAN D , ME.
Under Thorndike Hotel. • ,
Why It Is Better 
To Pay By Check
Y c u  <}<> n o t  r u n  th e  r i s k  of 
sobs -or o v e r p a y m e n t  w h e n  
y o n  |>ay by  c h e c k ,  us y o u  
-lo b y  p a y i n g  in c u r r e n c y .  
.<V c h e c k  t h a t  h as  been  p a id  
try  t h e  H a n k  is the  b e s t  
p o s s i b l e  r e c e ip t .  l i e s id c s  
i t  is  so c o n v e n ie n t  a n d  in e x ­
p e n s i v e  to  semi  y o u r  c h e c k  
b y  mai l .
A c c o u n t s ,  s u b j e c t  V  c h e c k ,  
a r e  c o r d i a l l y  inv it ed .
j j x i u 'k i a i i i )
W ISCA SSET IN ST A L L A T IO N
Excellent Companion Jam es A. 
Richan, D. D. G. H. 1’., installed oll't- 
cers last Thursday in New Jerusa­
lem Chapter at W iscasset assisted by 
Excellent Companion F. A. l ’eterson, 
as grand captain of the host. The in­
stallation was public to the M aster 
Masons and a good time was enjoyed 
The officers of Jerusalem  Chapter 
are: High Priest, Bradford C. Re­
do u n d !; King, Frederick VV. Sewall; 
Scribe, Jam es B, Clark] Treasurer, 
W ilbur E. M errill; Secretary, William 
1 >. Patterson; Captain of H ost, Ed­
ward C. Leighton; Principal Sojourn­
er, John E. Dickinson; Royal Arch 
t aptain, Elden P. Munsey; M aster of 
Third \ ail, Samuel J. Sewall; M aster 
of Second Vail, Charles S. Cunning­
ham; M aster of F irst Vail, Charles E. 
Cowley; Sentinel, Charles E. Cowley, 
Ir.
( C o m p a n y
3W X’K 1>AN D . H A . IN E
MEN’S
FELTS and D O  f in  
RUBBERS $£>UU
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland,  Me.
J. WALTER STROUT
S t h t H A L  INSURANCE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC ...
tt7 <iitKK.lt ST .. THOM AS TON S ilt
w .  S SHOREY
K i x ’ h
BATH MAINE
M A S O N I C  G R A N D  L O D G E
The following program  of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons has been is­
sued. The Masonic Grand bodies will 
meet in Portland, in the new temple, 
and this ir. the first time that a grand 
body has met in the new edifice. The 
program of the meeting:
Grand Lodge meeting. Tuesday, 
May 7, at l> a. m.
Grand Chapter, Tuesday, May 7. 
at ’  p. m.
Grand Council, W ednesday, May 8 . 
at 2 p. m.
Grand Com m ander), Thursday, 
May 9, at 2 p. m.
d*Just S a y ”
T R U C K ’ S
It Means
Original and Genuine
M ALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.
Mere healtliul than Tea or Coffee.
A os with the weakest digestion.
1) bi Kins, inv igo rating  a n d  nutritious. 
Ki' h i nW J gr.':n, powder form.
i qu. !■.!«.;■ prepared in a minute. 
’ r • -baifute. AikforKORLlCK’S. 
t ) tb  ern irnitaiinns
C Witt's «  Salvo
k at’ P iles. S a ras.
stories, w riting letters, and amusing 
ourselves in various ways. I notice 
that violins, guitars, tambourines and 
banjos arc instrum ents to be found 
in almost every company, and it is 
really surprising to see bow many 
perform ers are to be found m the 
regiment. Many a long evening is 
passed pleasantly away by these 
natural musicians and their listeners, 
and often the music is very entertain­
ing and frequently those who arc 
promenading the parade ground are 
compelled to stop and listen to the 
rich strains of some Ethiopean mel­
ody, such as "Melinda May, the I’oor 
Old Slave," etc.
**. R
W e have many rumors corcerning 
an advance to be made upon M anas­
sas soon, lint as all of these flying 
reports come from doubtful sources 
we do not give them too much cred­
ence. Every one feels as though we 
were upon the eve of im portant 
events, and therefore we are likely to 
move in some direction soon.
R. G. Bjokford of Newburg and 
Crosby Brookings of W iscasset, who 
were taken prisoners at Bull Run. 
were lately released from Richmond, 
and a few days since they returned 
to our camp. They found warm 
hearts to welcome them there, and 
as we grasped the hands of our less 
fortunate comrades and looked upon 
their faded cheeks we could inwardly 
feel better than they could tell us 
how keenly they had suffered since 
they had been in the merciless power 
of the rebels. They represent the 
So therners to be a cruel, savage, 
heartless set, and full of bitter feel­
ings towards the North.
O ur prisoners receive treatment 
alm ost too shameful to record, being 
allowed but two meals a day, the 
breakfast consisting of bread and 
cold water, and a small piece of meat 
is added to these for supper. Once 
in a while they arc furnished with a 
small quantity of thin soup. These 
two young men have gone home on 
a furlough of 30 days, and doubtless 
they will be received w ith the utm ost 
joy by those who have wept for them 
as lost forever.
O ur friends at home will learn with 
pleasure of the kind and friendly 
feelings that exist between the offi­
cers and soldiers of this regiment, 
and which have been so happily and 
unmistakably proven by the presen­
tation of a number of swords by the 
members of the companies to their 
officers. The following are the 
honored recipients of these appropri­
ate gifts, and by whom presented: 
M ajor W alker, from the members 
of Co. B.
A djutant Grecnhalgli, from the co r­
porals and a portion of the band 
members of this regiment.
Capt. Havener, from the members 
of Co. K.
Lieut. Libby, from the members of 
Co. 13.
Lieut. Davis, from the members of 
Co. F.
Drum -M ajor Prince, from the mem­
bers of Co. G.
rite presentations were made in 
form and short but patriotic speeches 
were made upon each occason.
inln sometime)* strengthen  affect ions ties, 
O, would *twns alw ays thu*: then lost the sigh  
W ould l*e for thousands that m ust fa ll.
O ur chaplain seems to be doing 
good work for the tem perance cause 
here, and for the past week be has 
been busy in the companies encourag­
ing the men to abhor strong drink 
and to sign the pledge. He lias been 
su cessful thus far and his average 
number from each company of those 
who have willingly placed their names 
upon his list is rising 50. This obli­
gation is a printed circular for the 
arm y and is called ’’The Ellsworth 
Pledge.” It reads thus:
R R
"In view of the debasing effect of 
intoxicating liquor upon men enlisted 
in the service of their country; and 
in im itation of the noble example set 
liv Col. Elm er E. Ellsworth of the 
New York Firemen Zouaves.
“We, the undersigned, pledge our­
selves to each other and to our 
country not to give or use any vinous, 
malt or distilled liquors as a bev­
erage, during our continuance in our 
country’s service, and to do all in 
our power to prom ote temperance 
am ong our fellow soldiers."
The sacredness of the pledge is 
impressed upon the mind of the sol­
dier and no one is urged to sign un­
less he has the approbation of his con­
science and feels willing to live up to 
the requirements of the obligation. 
In attacking the terrible evil of in­
temperance which we find not only in 
the army, hut also in the peaceful 
pursuit of civilized life, the Chaplain 
lias assumed an undertaking of con­
siderable magnitude, but as he has 
the approval of the best feelings of 
his conscience and the sympathy of 
many of our officers 1 have no doubt 
but what we shall see many blessings 
resulting from bis labors.
O ur regiment have lately received 
new rides throughout. They are
called the Austrian rifle and arc an 
im ported arm. Our men have tested 
their strength upon a target at a dis­
tance of 300 yards, and find that 
they throw a ball with deadly effect 
at a long range.
Since I have been writing, Ephraim 
Maddock of Belfast has come info 
camp. He was wounded at Bull Run, 
taken prisoner and carried to Rich­
mond. He will return hfcmc soon.
The health of the regiment con­
tinues good and the number in the 
hospital is small.
We bailed with joy the news of 
the great victory in Kentucky and a[e 
im patient for the time to come when 
we shall strike for our country and 
the constitution. H. G. T.
MR. T IL L IN G H A S T  RESIGNS
F'ormer Rockland Pastor Leaves Liv­
erm ore Falls for M assachusetts 
Call.
The announcement that Rev. James 
D. T illinghast and family are soon to 
locate in Beverly, Mass., comes as a 
surprise and is deeply regretted, says 
a Livermore Falls despatch. Rev. 
Mr. Tillinghast, who has been pastor 
of the First Universalist church there 
since Feb. t. 1911, has notified the 
trustees that he has accepted an un­
sought but unanimous call to the pas­
torate of the Universalist church in 
Beverly, Mass., to begin March 
and there seems no alternative for the 
trustees but to accept bis rcsigna 
tion.
Mr. Tillinghast was formerly pas 
tor of the Universalist church in this 
city. Mrs. Tillinghast gained fame as 
a temperance speaker in the c 
paign last fall.
Scene from Act 3 of “The Cowboy and  the Thief," at Rockland Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 5 and 6.
Matinees and Nights.
Beauty T ru th s
Pimples, Sallowness, Blotches and 
Dull Eyes Caused by Stomach.
Beauty is only skin deep, but tha t’ 
deep enough to satisfy most women 
also men.
In order to keep the skin in a clear 
clean, healthy condition, the stomach 
must supply the blood plenty of nu­
trition. As long as the stomach i 
out of order and the blood lack 
proper nourishment, the skin will be 
affected.
If you want a perfect skin that you 
will be proud of, take a week’s treat 
m ent of M I-O-NA stomach tablets.
Get a fifty cent box today, and i 
you arc not satisfied after a week’ 
treatm ent, you can have your money 
back.
For any stomach ailment MI-O- 
NA is guaranteed. It gives almost 
insta’nt relief and perm anently cures
Large box 50 cents, at C. II. Pen- 
dl.-ton’s and \Y. II. K itlredge’s and 
druggists everywhere.
Do you want to 
become a member 
IV ’LuttX of the Bureau of 
’ Social W a n t s ?  
5 \  nji Membership fee 85.
\ r /  Fee for out of v y
vvtt. <~
2 ? 82. Manicuring, 
Facial and scalp treatments or Hair 
Dressing, Embroidery to order, special 
designs, infants’ layettes to order. 
Dolls dressed. Latest books of fiction 
to read and a pleasant room in which 
to rest from shopping to meet a friend 
while you are in Boston. Shopping 
guide-- and the advice as to the best 
places to purchase anything you may 
need. Board and rooms furnished. 
Shopping done and goods bought and 
sold on commission. Right in the 
heart of the exclusive shopping dis­
trict f  Boston. Also for sale, Im­
ported Teas and Coffee, Jellies, Mar­
malades, Face Cream, Perfumes, Soaps, 
Aprons, Neckwear and High Grade 
Stationery. Engravings with original 
designs, done at short notice. Samples 
good for Shaving and for Wrinkles.
L. M. Speed, Manager, Boston.
71T77
L IS T  O P  l .K T T K K .
[ In  t l ia  l to c k lH u d  oftlc-
Jan. »7, 101*
I’MDliHluttl l»y A u th o rity .
_____ Jill* c
will |>lt>
th ey  niuy not rece iv e  them ,
F ree  d e livery  o f le t  tern by ( 'a n ie r e  ar th e  
d euce  o f  ow ners  m a y b e  aeoured  by n tM rv ing
* p la in ly  to tb e  a tree t and
a w ith  th e  w riter*  fu ll »d- 
ud num hei 
Bcoydingly
T h ird —L etton i to  a tran n e re  o r tiam b en t v is it­
o rs  in a  tow n  o r  c ity , whose special address 
m ay bo unkn o w n , ahould be m arked  m th e  low­
e r  le f t  b a u d  c o rn e r w ith  th e  word “ T ran sien t."
F o u rth — Place th e  postam* s tam p  ou the  u p ­
per r ig h t han d  co rn e r, and  l**ave Bpace betw een 
th e  s ta m p  a n d  th e  d irec tio n  fo r ptMiiuarkiujc 
v ilh o u t in te r fe r in g  w ith  th e  w r 'tin g .
\ o  \  K ellar, M iss H elena
, ‘ ... M ason, Miss K utb
tro v e r  ( n u t. t \  . M iller, M yruK .
>pour, B enj. Bobbins, Sirs. Uosie
WOM KM
ONE PRICE
to  riel* a n d  poor a lik e  a t  m y  s to re  w here 
you band un-re th a n  # ludon  any  P iano. 
EASY TERMS
.THOMAS, PIANO MAN, CAMDEN
COFFEE
RICH AND FRAGRANT
Physicians recommend it because 
the acrid b itter flavor of common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by nM lowing it with age be­
fore roasting.
G U A R A N T E E
Your money will be refunded 
w ithout the return of the coffee if it 
is not a little better than the kind you 
have been using. You will be the 
judge. Sga.
FO U N D  MANY CHANGES
George H. Parmelee W rites from | 
Chicago of His Recent Visit to 
Rockland—A Good W ord fo r ' 
Rockland and H er Institutions.
Chicago, Jan. 2 1 . 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Since you were good enough to 
mention my home coming in the col­
umns of yoitr paper a few weeks ago.
1 though t perhaps it might interest 
you to know how things impressed 
me after an absence of 21 years. 
To tell you the truth 1 was foolish 
enough to suppose that all of the old 
landmarks would be there to greet 
me and to serve as a guide to the res­
idence of my m other and sisters on 
Limerock street. I even expected or 
looked for the old watering trough, 
that rendered such valuable service 
to the poor old horses who used to 
haul limerock down Park street to 
the kilns beyond.
You cannot imagine my surprise 
when I gazed up the south side of 
Park street to learn that litis one 
time pasture land had been made in­
to a residential district. Still greater 
was my surprise when my eyes be­
held a first-class hotel at Turk and 
Union streets instead of the old gro­
cery store where Dave and Frank and 
myself spent some very pleasant 
hours.
I was mtfch disappointed in not 
finding, the boys there on my first 
visit. After making some inquiries 
however, I found my friends and dis­
cussed old times, despite Mr. Dona­
hue’s illness, and my joy  knew 
bound, when I heard that my old em­
ployer, Florence Donahue, was still 
alive.
Saturday evening while waiting for 
the pork and beans and the Iloston 
brown bread, that only tbe New Eng­
land housewife knows how to prepare 
he and I talked over the time when 
he and I used to go over his tract of 
land near Thom aston to care for the 
crop which oft'en found a market in a 
little old Boston store at Park and 
Union streets, and the day when old 
blind Charlie ran away with me down 
the full length of Park  street, after 
being frightened by the cars at the 
old depot. Charlie m ight have ended 
my career that day, but fate would 
not have it, and even the knowledge 
of this does not ham per my love for 
the family pet. When shown his pic­
ture I was disappointed to find that 
no moneys, of mine would induce Mr. 
Donahue to part w ith this fond pic­
ture. Charlie was vain, lie  loved to 
be hitched to It stylish side-bar buggy 
with a gold mounted harness, that I 
took better care of than 1 did my 
own Sunday clothes. ’1 his would 
lend dignity to his pride and he would 
respond with his horse sense.
During my short stay I spent a 
couple of hours w ith your Fish Com­
missioner. To my way of thinking 
Jim is a magnificent fellow and justly 
deserves the position he holds, be­
cause lie is a tpye of man who is the 
idol of every home. Maine owes Jim 
greater honor and I shall be surprised 
and disappointed if that honor is not 
forthcom ing shortly. I adm ired Jim 
‘.itically for his good judgm ent, be­
cause be is for "Teddy. All good 
Republicans should take this stand 
if they wish to achieve a victory next
fall. ........................
In discussing the industrial situa­
tion with John H. M cGrath and other 
business men, I was convinced that 
the business interests of ^Rockland 
had shown sound judgm ent by not 
inviting to their city those corpora­
tions whose help generally consists 
of very low origin, and about all the 
good tha t any community received 
front this class of people is an in­
crease in their taxation essential to 
ive the city proper police protection.
I believe if the shopkeeper would go 
to the trouble of making it in terest­
ing to the summer visitor, he might 
well content himself with the daily 
trade when the winter m onths set in.
Rockland has several fine banks, 
and wherever you find a bank, rest 
assured tha t the business i “rest of 
that community is on a so’, i founda­
tion. Of course there are opportuni­
ties enough for all the hoys and girls 
that are growing up. This condition 
naturally compels the ones who loose 
out, to seek the larger cities or agri- 
ultural pursuits in the far W est, but 
it nevertheless places a greater value 
on home, and the thought of having 
look elsewhere for a livelihood is 
more so appreciated than the one 
who thought it his misfortune not to 
get away. I am positive that Maine 
wilt always he able to hold tire affec­
tions of her sons and daughters what- 
r part of the globe they may be. 
They will always find on their return 
a beautiful spot and a loved one to 
dispel their far distant care.
As for my relations, 1 hardly know 
how to describe that meeting. M oth­
er and the girls have made a game 
fight and have won. W hen 1 gazed 
upon that snow white head, and saw 
those frail little sisters of mine, 
speech deserted me, nevertheless 
tears and embraces convinced the 
erring son had been forgiven.
George H. Parmelee.
C h ild r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A  S T  O  R  I A
R O C K L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Our Starch Work Department is very successful. We arc putting out 
work that can not be beaten
meourSsud90ur duds Who does y°ur Fam*'y W ash ing?
Do you have your family washing done at home or do you send it out? 
Are you thoroughly pleased with the manner in which it is done?
It is our wish that every housewife should see how beautifully we launder 
family washings and to see hew easy we are on the goods.
We would like to have you drop us a card or ’phone us asking us to catt 
and get your package. We will return it sweet and clean, and thoroughly 
antiseptic. Give us one t^rial.
Franz M. Simmons, Proprietor
H ie  Kind Foil H ave A lw ays F o u g h t, an d  w hich  lias been  
in  use for over 3 0  years, lias borne th e  signatu re o f  
aiu l has been  m ade un der h is  per­
sonal supervision s ince its  Infancy. 
A llow  no on e  to  deceive you In th is. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations an d  “  J u st-a s-g o o d ”  a re but 
E xperim ents th a t trillo w ith  an d  endanger tlio  health  o f  
Infants and Children—E xperien ce against Experim ent.
What is C A ST O R IA
Castoria Is a  harm less su b stitu te -for  Castor Oil, Paro- 
gorie, D rops and  Soothing Syrups. I t  is  P leasant. I t  
contains neith er Opium, M orphine nor oth er Narcotic  
substance. I ts  ago is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
«md allays F everish ness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W lud  
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth in g  Troubles, cures Constipation  
an d  Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regu lates tlio  
Stom ach and B ow els, g iv in g  hea lth y  and natural sieep. 
T h e  Children’s Panacea—T he M other’s F riend.
G E N U IN E  C A ST O R IA  A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TitC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY •T h ltT .  IttW  YORK CITY.
NOT*MADE BV A’.TRUST
t&eati wA&ie ^
FO R  S4.LE BY
O. E . Blackington & Son 310 M a in  S tre e t  R o c k la n d
While They Last
Large, Cold Blast
Tubular Lanterns
A> 46 cents each
Regular Price, 75 Cents
SIMHONS, W HITE CO.
UNION MADE
THE GOVERNOR I
A G«od ]Oc Cigar >z
AND
R icha rd son 's  Good 5
0 I
Sold Evtrywhoro 5
-MALE BY— >
RICHARDSON CIGAR CO.
WATKHVILLE, ME, 
aou
D
m
THE UP-TO-DATE MEDICINE
Ballard’s Golden Oil
F o r  a ll Th roat unit L u n g  T roub le s. N o  opiate o r alcohol. P leasant to 
take. A l l  deulera in  medicine*. 25 and  60 cent* a bottle
MAMMOTH FOOD FAIR
SEASON TIC K E T S
8 1 . 0 0
C h i l d r o n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
A R T H U R  L .O R N E
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  to A. J . t r s k lu e  & Co
♦ 17 MAIN ST., KOCKLAND, HE. tut
THK C I I I U / K E N  L I K E  I T
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP
